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BY THE y
Three "Ours" of amusement at Music

Ball, tonight.
—The devotional meeting of the "Y"

•will be held in their rooms, 55 East Front
-street, on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 6. at
lour o'clock.

Chief Dodd will probably remove his
family to Elizabeth on Wednesday, when
ho will assume control of the prisoners in
the County Jail.

—The regular meeting of the Exempt
"Firemen's Association of this city has
been adjourned, by order of the Presi-
dent, until Monday evening next.

—Great reductions are announced in
wall-paper at Adams', No 10 Park avenue.
Handsome wall-paper can there be ob-
tained for 5 cents and upwards. Give him
• «aU.

—The regular monthly communication
•of Jerusalem Lodge, will be held to-mor-
row evening. The rooms have just been
redecorated and look particularly hand-
some.

—Th* December meeting of the City
Council will occur this evening, when the
matter of appointing a Chief of Police to

SETTLEMENT

MURPHY."

"jETECIIVt

The City Pay* Edward Wortley $1088

in full of all Demand* to Date.

(Ortn-n'r* Jtapfty mil rrcdrt\it rfward tkr*igk ttr
proper dtamtrl—PKE8B, Nov. J»; Dec. 3.)

One Sunday in ,March last, Edward
Worsley landed in New York after a hur-
ried Journey from Hartford, Conn., with
but a dollar or two in his pocket. Last
Saturday evening the City of Plalntteld
through those of its municipal officers
authorized to do so, settled with "Detec-
tive Murphy" by allowing him eight dol-
lars a day for 13C day's service as a pyro-
maniac policeman. The total amounted
to $1,088, but after deducting what had
been drawn by Mr. Worsley for "ex-
penses," Corporation Counsel Marsh pre-
sented him with a check tor $386. Mr.
Worsley then signed a receipt that closed
with these words—"and accept the sum
in full payment of all demands to date."

But this amicable adjustment was pre-
ceded by a stormy conference with the
"detective." After a consultation of the
committee that Included the Police Board,

succeed Chief Dodd, will probably be dis-1 the Corporation Counsel and the Mayor-
•cussed.

—A meeting of the O. A. F., of this city,
•will be held on Thursday evening. Busi-
ness of importance is to be transacted.

is desired
_ , . ' .

- W m . Kinney. an old rounder
lose hto vote to-morrow. Officer Lynch
arrested him on Saturday for drunken-
ness, and this morning he was committed
for 30 days.

—Mr. W. D. Murray, President of the

and the opinion of Chief of Police Dodd
and others had been sought—it was gen-
erously decided to,pay Mr. Worsley the
full price that it would have cost for a
regular detective—eight dollars a day

| from July 21 to Saturday last inclusive,
| and counting Sundays as well. Attorney

^ j Marsh, Councilman Carey and Chief Dodd
• then waited on Mr. Worsley and told him
1 of the decision of the City authorities.
The offer of settlement was at once re-
fused. Mr. Worsley said he had been ad-
vised by counsel that his services were
worth $3,000. Mr. Marsh, however, thor-Y. M. C. A., will lead the Young Men's

Meeting at Association Hall, this evening j oughly satisfied Mr. Woreiey that the set-
Ht 8 o'clock. Topic— "Christ Our Teach- j U e m e n t offered was both just and gener-
«r." John3: 3; Matt. 7: 28-29. All men j o ( J g B e a t e o w i U j perfect dignity, but at
welcome. | no sacrifice of emphasis, told the ex-de-

—It needs two more sets of the bell- tective some "homely" truths and tender-
thejpunch ballot boxes to carry on the city

election of to-morrow according to law.
The city had only one additional set, so
t/ouncilman Carey has departed to borrow
from Union and Somerset counties two
•axtra boxes they each had.

—The Philharmonic Club have arranged
• beautiful and attractive programme for
"the concert to-morrow night which is be-
ing anticipated with pleasure by all lovers
of music among us. The soloists of the
evening will be Miss Jennie Dutton, so-
prano and Mr. Richard Arnold, violin.

—The Art Gallery wUl be closed all of
this week while "the arrangements are
making for the grand loan exhibition
Which opens in the Library Building on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 14th, and con-
tinues indefinitely. Mr. F. X. Schoon-
maker will deliver a Picture on the open-
ing night, which will be illustrated* with
objects of Chinese and Japanese art.

—•'Where is my boy tonight ?" Well
ma'am, he told ua this afternoon that he
wae going to take his "girl" around to
Me "Ours" at Still man Muelc Hall tonight,
«nd if you don't believe it, go there your-
•elf and you'll And him, and also be well
entertained by the performance—we mean
"of course the stage performance—thereby,
• e it were, killing two birds with one
brick.

1—;At the close of the service in Trinity
^Reformed church yesterday, eleven new
Members were welcomed into the church
by the pastor and people. In the evening
the pastor's popularity again drew to-
gether a large audience to. listen to his
discourse from St. John 17: 15—"I pray
not that tbou shouldest take them out of
th» World, but that thou shouldest keep
them from the evil."

—Something new for Plainfleld. Van
Emburgb 4 White's opening took place
Saturday, and a lively one it was, the
store being filled all day with ladies
Inspecting and buying from their immense
now Ktock. This enterprising firm have
•tided many new features to their Ktore,
-among them being the cash carrying sys-
tem and electric light. They are offering
many novelties in holiday goods. Read
what they will say in our advertising col-
umns in. to-morrow's PBEHS—you will find
something there worth knowing.

A Stabbing Affair at Dunellen.
, THE PRESS recently called attention to
an unlicensed miloon which is run at Dun-
•ellen in direct violation or the law. Fights
and brawls, it is alleged, have become
numerous at the place of late, but the
•climax was reached yesterday afternoon,
"when̂ a young man named Con way of this
•city was stabbed in the back by one of his
-companions. Conway's version of the af-
fair is that his companion and himself
were skylarking, when he was accident-
-ally stabbed in the )>ack with a penknife.
The wounded man wus brought to Plaln-
itald on an evening train, and Dr. Booue j
summoned. The doctor found the patient!
weak from loss of blood. He also found
-an ugly wound in the back, a Tew inches
below the right shoulder, where the blade
-of ' the knife had penetrated, cutting
through the clothing.

ed some handsome advice. He at
same time, gave.due credit tor Mr. Wors-
ley's many good qualities. The result
was an agreement. Besides the city's
generous allowance, private citizens have
paid one-half the detectives bill at the
City Hotel.

Ho one will . deny that this thousand
dollars is a generous reward for Mr.
Worsley's services, and THE PKBM joins
with the people wno contribute to it by
their taxes, in approval of the pigment.

To-Morrow'i Election.
We give below for the benefit of our

readers of both parties, the candidates
for election to-morrow. If you vote
straight, compare your ticket with those
below. Drop your politics, and if you see
a name on the ticket you do not vote,
better suited for the office than your own
party nominee, write it in your ballot.

The pools are open from seven to aeven
o'clock—closing from one to - two In the
afternoon for dinner. Ballots for and
against extra money for our schools, will
be provided at the polls by the School
'Trustees, and deposited in a box separate
from the one your city vote drops in.

! REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Councilmen-at-large,

J. B. Dutnont,
H. C. Squires,

. ' E. N. Erickson.
'••• For Assessor,

J. A. Hubbard.
-. 'v - For Collector, \

John Johnsoni

For Chosen Freeholders,
, . J. F. Hubbard.

" ' A.' Vanderbwk.
For Commissioner!* of Appeal,

M. Wnneul*.
B. MacDonald. |

,For School Trustee, .
George H. Babcock.

For Ward Councilrnen:
1st—J. F. Mat-Donald.
2d—Cha». B. Corwin.

3d—Francis E. Marsh.
••.'• - 4th—William Addis.

PARTICULAR WIENTION.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Leggett's only
child is a boy, not yet a week old, but
handsome enough for anyone to be proud
of.

Special Officer Noel's presence at Music
Hall entrance is now commented upon.
Hi% -̂ntire uniform fo new and the braes
buttons are polished up for the occasion.

If they count a very little boy only ten
days old, as one—and he Is the most im-
portant one, j ust now—Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rushmore have a fine family of five
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Lyman have re-
turned from their wedding trip and taken
up their residence with Mr. I. W. Pang-
born, the btido's father, on Rock view
avenue.

At the residence of Rev. W. E. Honey-
man, on Somerset street, Saturday eve-
ning, John Louis Henry Ctvmers and
Miss Jennie Griffith were united in mar-
riage. The bride and groom both reside
in tiiis city.

Mr. Halsey Compton with a pointer and
a setter from his kennel of well trained
dogs, sailed Saturday evening on an Old
Dominion steamer for Richmond, intend-
ing to spend a month hunting deer and
quail in Virginia.

Jennie May, a young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon Dunn, formerly of this
city, died at her home in Philadelphia last
May, from diphtheria. Saturday the
body was removed to this city and de-
posited in the Paaebyterlan cemetery In
North Ptainneld.

Dr. Joel B. Burnett, who has been nom-
inated by the Democrats as one of the
Councilmen-at-large, is the father of that
efficient presiding officer, faithful worker
and altogether charming young iady. Miss
Hattie Burnett, Piwident of the Young;
Women's Christian Temperance Union, i

The Newark Journal of last Saturday!
published a five-column letter whieh Is a

fake" from beginning to end, but, non<f
the less, a mmarkably well written and
clever satire on society. It is attributed
to John Reginald Talbot, who, howeveri,
never wrote a word of it nor knew of its
existence. • j

The surviving members of the 39th
Rpgimeot, New Jersey Volunteers, hoTU a"
re-union today at South Amboy. Lieut.
Seymour Marsh, of Company F., left heiSe
this morning to join his oM command,
and to take by the hand some of those
who followed his lead on the battle fields
of Virginia and elsewhere. The Lieut, is
a good Democrat as well as a patriotic
citizen.

#
OBITUARY. . .

CHILDREN'S HOME. ANN VERoAhY.

Interesting Exercise* at Trinity Reform-
ed Church—Reports by the President

and Treasurer, and Addresses by
Rev- Dr. Ketcham and Rev.

Mr. Richard*.

The Eleventh Anniversary exercises of
the Children's Home Association took
place in Trinity Reformed church on Sat-
urday evening. The attendance was
small, but the exercises were neverthe-
less very interesting. Rev. Mr. Schenck,
the pastor, was hi charge, and the other
elty clergymen who took part were Rev.
Drs. Kntcham, Van Meter, Yerkes and
Rev. Mr. Richards. Mi*n Gilbert presided
at the organ, and Mr. T. B. Brown acted
^8 precentor. The exercises opened by an
organ voluntary, followed by Scripture
reading and prayer by Rev. Dr. VanMeter.
The congregation joined in singing a
hymn, and Dr. Van Meter then read as
follows

THE TBEASCBEB'S BEPOBT :
D l u J. BerrtMl, Treasurer, In account with

Children's Homo.
Receipts.

IMS, Dee. 1. Cash balance on hand S STl.gJ
188T, Cash received from Sustaining mem-

600.00
Cashmc*d trom annual subscriptions... 144.30
Cash rec'd from sundry donations from

individuals, churcbas. etc 1.170. W
Cash for board of some children 363.7S

Total receipts M.S40.31
1 Disbursements.

1M7. Cash paid for provisions $017.81
Cash paid for Matron and help W3.M

•' •' clothing, shoes, etc (0.01
"• "furniture *. «4.'/I
" " printing and sta-

tionery 8 - 5 3

Cash paid for printing report 35.00
•" " board returned 1.00
" " sundry expensea.re-

palrs, Dickens Beading, etc 430.33
Cash paid tor fuel 10.50

Total expenditures
Balance on hand ••

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
. For Councilmen-at-large,

Jowl B. Unnu'tt-,
Louis M. Stowr.

Walter L. HethVld.

For Chosen Freeholders,
Jaiuex Clark,

Solomon Flaig.

For Commissioners of Appeal,
Jasper G. Cadmus,
Jeremiah Manning.
For School Trustee,

Nathan Harper.
For Ward Councilmen,

1st—O. Wunvn Watson.
id—Wilton Randolph.

3d—Roscoe H. (.'banning.
-tth—Elrnore D. Moftett.

he does not fear any fatal results, but
Aotne time will be required for the wound

—The Bound Brook Reform Club, once
_ a strong organization in that place, and

The doctor says ft*16 means of mueh good to the commu-

toheai.
-maUa.

Thus far no' arrests have been

nity, has placed Its property In the hands
of five trustees and virtually has given up
existence. This announcement Is to be

Iwgretted. K-k^'-i

JAIIBS T. DRAKE, ESQ.

James T. Drake, Esq., died at Ellzahetth,
yesterday morning, aged seventy-four
years. He was born In Plain Held and
a aon of Elkanah Drake. He removed ;-to
Elizabeth about forty-five years ago, and
for some time was one of the publishers
of the New Jersey Journal of that city—
having, as a boy, learned the trade while
a compositor on a Plainfield newspaper.
He has been connected with the church
for the past fiixty yrars. He leaves a
widow, four sons and four daughter!
one of the latter being a daughter-in-law
of Mr. Manning Venneulo of this city.
,The dee»!a«e«l also leaves twenty-four
grandchildren—among them six grand-
sons who will be the pall-bearero at the
funeral, to-morrow afternoon at two
o'clock, at Elizabeth.

FKAZKE WBITEHEAD.

Frazee Whitehcad, one of the oldest
and most universally esteemed citizens in
the Fourth word, died at his home tin
Went Front ntreet, ut an early hour this
morning, aged M7 years, one month and
one day. The deceased ho» for many
years past bet>n a resident of this city
and was pofcsmwxl of a large circle of
friemltf anil acquainluncett. Although
confined to the house a greater part of
the time of late, his condition wan not
considered dangerous unUI a few <lny«
ago. His death resulted from paralysis.
At one time, and for uinuy years thej de-
ceased wax in the employ of the Central
Ruilroud Company, but of lute he has
liveii a retired life. He wus a member of
the Firat baptist church, and watt a >egu-
lar attendant until forced to remain at
home on account of ill health.

403.92

$3,340.37
O94.M on deposit In City Bank.

11.10 In Treasurer's han4s.

•40S.93 total balance.
Amount on baad contributed for

fencing $110.00
juaoont due tor stair case ftre

J escape, etc. about. 190.00
Amount on hand for running ex-

penses 153.W

$405.93
This certifies that the foregoing report has

been compared with tike book* and Touchers
and found correct.

CHAR, PLACE,
LKXt'EL W. 8KKBEL.L,

PlalnAeld. X. J.. Dec 1st. 1W7.

The President's annual
read by Rev. Mr. Schenck,
follows: .,

Auditing com.

address was
and was as

Philharmonic Concerts.
Special Notice—These concerts will be-

gin at 8:15 o'clock precisely. At that hour
the doors to the auditorium will t}e cloaed
and will remain closed during the render-
Ing of the first movement of the fir£t se-
lection. At the conclusion of the flrfet
movement the doors will bo opened, and
those in waiting will be UHhered to their
sent . In like manner the doors will be
closed during every selection, and opened
only between the selections.

By order of
THK LK-rtTHE COMMITTEE.

—The quarterly meeting of the New
Jersey Pastors' Conference will be held at
the Baptist church in Somervllle, begin-
ning this evening, at 7.30 o'clock. Rev.
George E. Horr Will be Moderator.

MB. CHAHUfiff A*n> FKIEXDH:—When one of the
ancient Kings demanded of the SpartAns fifty of
their children as hostages they replied, "We pre-
fer to give you a hundred of our most dis-
tinguished men." This tells the story of the
value of the child to any nation In any age.

The hope of our loved America to-nlgbt Is In
her ohlldren; let them be earnestly and thought-
fully trained In ways of Christian riving and
they will certainly prove her mosf. efficient safe-
guards against every form ot threatening

A noted Chicago minister In a recent address,
said: "I have been working with might and
malif for many years at t*ie reclamation of men
and women. I now propose tn turn all my en
ergles to prevention: to take the old-fashioned
route pointed out by the Creator himself. 'Train
up a child In tbe way he should go, and wben
old be will not depart from I f " What we al
need especially to do tn these days of our lives
ts to look after the children, these little bandies
of habits that are dally crystallzlng Into men
and women In our houses. Buskin In hi* "Mod-
era Painters" pictures, in hi* own marvelous
way. tbe power of habit. Describing the moan
tains, he says: "Every one of these wondortu
ravines and cralg* Is the expression, not of any
sudden violence done to tbe mountain, but <
Its little habits persisted In continually. Th'
feeblest, most Invisible of tbe drops of dew
among Its dust WITH In reality arblrt »rs of It*
eternal form, commissioned with a touch mon*
tender than that of s child's fingers, to Ax for-
ever the form of peak and prerlplce and hew
those league-1 of lifted granite Into the shapes
that were to divide the earth and Its Kingdom."

Thn first drops of water, the tiny grains
«an<l, sha|**«l the destiny of the mountains.
With yoar linger you may turn the streamlet, bu
a giant's streiij-il| Is wa->teilln trying to stem th.
torrent- When JeHU*. our Oreat Teaeher, would
trll the mirld through his illsclples, of hlm-.-tn-
ln« Kingdom ami Its glory, hi- too* a little clill
anil set It in tbelr midst. May we all beltftedan
helped to-night l>y this hour's consideration <
tilt* children set In our midst, ao much need
Ing help and care.

This work brings to us all who art* lntcrestei
In It, Its own "exceeding great reward," tu tin
sense of personal uplifting and help In al
thatjis best, tn thus striving to tin up those tha
are fallen.

When Sir Humphrey Davy V M asked about
bis wonderful Scientific discoveries, he ctoged
tin' long list with this striking remark :,"But
of all my discoveries the greatest is Mll-hael
Faraday!" He saw In the apprentice boy tbe
germ of the great chemist, and then set himself
with enthusiasm to the work of educating and
unfolding the germ until be saw Its full real-
ization. Oiie. who discovers In an obscure boy
or girl the elements of a fine character and the-}
with loving patience develops Into power the
possibilities he has r,und. bas surely done
noble work.

With the closing of another year we have noth-
ing new and straage to bring you. Trom year
to year our work varies but little In Its general
history or details. During the year we have had
thirty-eight children In the Home. To-night w<
haveelghteeu.

As one after another, the children go out o
our Home luto the individual homes we a n al'

WHJ-S seeklus for tb-m, their places are ailud by
new comers. From all who have thus gone, we
have the best reports. One of our boys who
graduated with the highest honors ot his High
School class, is now Jearnlng telegraphy In a
railroad office. He sent live dollars at Hew
Yearn u> the ladles of the Home as a token of
Kratltude for what had thereIbren done for him,
s.n<l expressed the hope that when his salary
was raised he. would be able to send a larger
sum.

A family recently vlsltlug this city brought
with them the bright little ten-year-old glrllhey

«>k five years ago from us She Is a regular
attendant at the day and Sabbath school, and
gives promise of being a help and comfort In the
home where she is dearly loved, and « here the
expression "How did we ever live without Xelly,"
Is not Infrequently heard.

Our hands have been strengthened and our
heart* made lighter many times during the past
year by the unsolicited gifts of friends. Several
companies of small boys and girls have sont us
the results of their own little entertainments,
planned and carried out larguly by themselvus.
Oud bless these children. May they ever find In
the Joy of their own hearts, how tar more bless-
ed it Is to give than to receive.

At Christmas tide our entire family were asked
by kind-hearted friends to a Tree. Here every
child found Just what was wanted, passed a
happy hour In singing their own little songs and
hi enjoying the delights of a generously spread
table. Then came tbe stage ride home and the
happy good night prayer of these little ones
that God would bleas this dear home, out of
which he had called to himself the loved and
only daughter.

Fruits and flowers have many limes made our
Home blight and our chllren happy. At Easter,
through Mr. Pulllon, we received trom the Sun-
day school at Netherwood a donation of lovely
flowers, with the request that every child should
hare a bouquet. If the generous givers could
have seen the sparkling eyes and eager fingers
i>f the children as each one received his or her
share from tbe box, their own pleasure I am
sure would have been more than doubled.

In another Sunday school twenty boys and
girls paid flfty cents each, making themselves*
annual members. Can we not have hundreds of
such members from our city Sunday schools?

In June we received our annual donation of
twenty-Ore tons of coal, and a gentleman has
during the year sent us two or three loads or
wood.

Our City Editors. Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Shaw,
Mr. Holmes of Adams' Express, and many
friends whom we cannot name here, have shown
as constant favors. Dr. Ilaahmore has kindly
cared for our »lck ones, and we have great rea
son for gratitude that'we have had so little seri-
ous Illness daring the year. We still rejoice tn
the continued aad faithful services of oar most
excellent matron and feel that we will not wil-
lingly let pass any opportunity of acknowledg-
ing our Indebtedness to her tor her motherly
care ot all our children.

Tbe Thanksgiving season Just passed has
been made specially pleasant to the children by
the generous gifts of many friends. One family
who b«d kindly Invited all of the children to a
Thanksgiving dinner al their own borne, were
obliged to Changs their plan, and so sent the
dinner to the children instead.

To the dear friends who have known us for
eleven years and have proved themselves so
true, we do not need to say a word In the way of
bringing oar claims on their sympathy and sup-
port. Into notice. But to the "sU'angers within
our gates" we cannot forbear saying, "Come with
us and we will do you good." In these happy
holiday times will you not all. friends of the
dear old days, and those whom we would so
gladly count as friends, remember not only the
little ones In your own bright homes, but those
left In tbe World with none to call them by dear
names—the little ones to whom Christmas brings
no Joys—those pitiful little ones, pinched and
cold and hungry, who look Into the faces of our
bright and happy children, and then think of
their own sad lot. '

Fathers and mothers, ten dollars will make
anyone a sustaining member for one year Ouc
dollar an annual member. Will you pardon me
if I say I am l<*oking anxiously forward to the
day when our regular memberships and dona-
tions will carry oni our work, and our over-
worked ladles will not be obliged to solicit funds,
or cudgel their brains so constantly for means
of support.

This Is your work as well as ours, and it Is
your pririUgt u> give, remembering the Master
you serve, who said "Inasmuch as ye have
done It unto ona of the least of these, ye have
done It unto me."

Our city officers would greatly lighten the bur-
den and expense If they would. In | the comlug
year, grant n ' license to the beer and whiskey
shops of our city. These are the fountains from
which Bow tbe bitter waters of sin and shame:
yes, of death, which are desolating si> many
homes In Plainfleld. On a single block near the
railroad there are three or four women (I grieve
to say) who day after day and night after night
make th.'lr trips sometimes tour and five times
dally, carrying palls and pitchers of bt*ef*—eome-
tlm<M* from three to twelve quarts ea<*h a day. It
Is fair V) presume thai they ran mil drink all thai
thej- carry, and the susplclou I* stroug that un-
licensed and Illicit liquor traffic Is constantly
carried on tn more than one part of the city.

One of these,wnni«a has three or f"Ur dirty
and neglected children. Our ladle-) have been
more than once lni|H>rtuned to ask for the care
of these. The woman and ber husband, who
have frequently beon betore our City Courts for
disorderly conduct, are, unwilling to give up
their wretched children. If we batl the murh
needed city Poor House, the parents could he
madr tn work, and tbeu the children could be
car»*d for.

Mrs. Mulock CraUt was led to write her last
book, "Au 1'nknown Country," whlrli advocates
the-rause of the poor people In the Xorlh of
Ireland, by overhearing the romark of a labor-
ing man. who wben rallied u|»on helping a little
girl across the street, replied, "Ay. but a 'anil ul
of 'elp Is worth a cartload of pily." Said the
lnmeuu*<i autboresH: "Ilwaa to put a similar
Idea Into tbe hearts of English people that 1
wrote this book on Ireland." The principle,
however. Is as broad as humanity, and there is
plenty of room for Its application UD this Mde
of the Atlantic.

Associate officers and members of our Home,
as we gather again at the close of another year,
I am sure It is with true gratitude in our hearts
to Him In whose name wo work that He who has
so blessed our Home In all Its departments, that
be has given us all needed health and strength,
and that sometimes when the day has seemed
dark and stormy, at eventide we have found it
light. Then let us consecrate ourselves to holy
co-operation with Him, Christ working In us aud
through us, and we working evermore f r
Christ. Let us keep our eyes on the Pattern:

"It Is better to weave the |«'.tern of life.
With a bright and golden filling;

To do Christ's work with a ready hand.
And a heart that's always willing;

Than to snap the trail and delicate thread
Of ourChristlan lives asunder:

And then blame Heaven for the tangled web.
And sit and grieve and wonder.

Better to weave the warp and the woof
With tbe pattern of Christ's own choosing.

Winning the palm and the tuneful harp
And the crown with no fear of losing.

Then alike tn the shade and In tbe son
Let the shuttles of life fiy fleetly:

And tbe Master's words; 'Well, faithfully do-se,'
Will tall on us dallr and sweetly."

K. E. KIXBALL,

President Children's Home Association.
Nov. *5, 1H87.

After the reading of the above report,
Mrs. 8. L. Stewart sang "The Lost
Chord," and Rev. Mr. Richards was In*
troduced as one of the speakers. In be-
ginning he said he could plaoe his hand on
no better evidence of Christianity In this
city than the Children's Home; in ancient
times it was the custom to turn children
Into the street, when people did not feel
able or care to support them, and they
would be picked up and sold as slaves ; as
a rule in Ancient Literature children were
not considered, but children's literature
of the present day is apparently a new
thing. In households the children ara
now recognized as the leaders, and by
parents and relatives they are so consid-
ered. Victor Hugo says to reform a man
you must begin with his grandmother;
take a child In Its Infancy and there seema
to be no limit to the good you can do for
it. We have great encouragement in thla
work, judging from the reports just read,
with so little cost to our city, our church
or individually; many whose lives might
have resulted in degradation and debauch-
ery, have been started on the right road,
by this useful Institution.

Rev. Dr. Ketcham next spoke on "Tha
charge of the child"—what shall we do
unto him or her; study the child, he said*
as an object in the universe, and the tes-
timony of Heaven is a mother's love; the
ruining of nations heretofore resulted
from trampling down and suppressing tha
children ;i we have had a touch of it In thla
country where thousands of men died for
the enlightenment of their fellow beings—»
Heaven's vindication of the mighty law.
Heaven takes an interest in tfr
and a peculiar interest in the children ^
you had better take care of the children
or you will be called to account; costly -
cathedrals amount to naught; it is
building up of characters. Ask a mother
"does It pay to care for your child?" She
will say "It certainly does." These ladies
of the Home want your energetic inter-
ests in this work; these children are your
•charge, and it is your happy, blessed
privilege to care for them; you ought to
do It.

A collection was taken up for the Home
and after the congregation joined in sing-
ing a hymn. Rev. Dr. Terkes dismissed
the audience with the benediction.

Graduated Commutation.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey

has taken another step towards the com-
plete gratification of its present large list
of commuters and the attraction of a
greatly Increased patronage of that nature.
A graduated scale of commutation rates
has been adopted to go into effect on MM
first of January, whereby those who pur-
chase commutation tickets successively
each month will have paid but a few doU
lars more at the end of the year tbaa
those who buy the whole twelve montha
at a time.

The cost of the first three months la
S10.50 each, but the cost of the last four
months is only $5.25 each. The rates run

I during tbe «ear consecutively as follows j
j $10.50, 10.50flO.50, 9.50, 8.60, 7.40, 6.60,
| 5.72, 5.35, 5.25, 5.25, 5.25—total $90.13.
Then the year begins again at $10.50.
Tickets for six and twelve months can b-a
purchased in advance, as heretofore, at
$54.05 and $85 respectively.

Democratic Convention.»
i The City Democratic Convention waa
, held in th« Democratic Association rooms
on West Front street, Saturday evening.
Mr. Jainee B, Martin-*, as chairman of tha
Iaat convention called the meeting to
order at 8 p. rn., and Judge Wadgworth
was made Chairman of the Convention
and William K. MeClure, Secretary. The
credentials from each ward showed a full
delegation. Judge Wadsworth, upon
taking the chair, made a speech which
was -warmly applauded. The Chairman
announced as the first business in order,
the nomination of three Councllmen-at--
Large. The First and Second wards
nominated Mr. Louis M. Stover; the Third
ward named Mr. Joel B. Burnet and the
Fourth Mr. Walter L. Hetfleld. There i
being no other nominations, the above
gentlemen were declared the nominees of
the Convention by acclamation.

On motion, it was resolved to make no
nominations for the omces ot Assessor,
Collector and City Treasurer. Other nom-
inations were matiu ae follows, and in
each instance the nominations were made
by acclamation:

For Chosen Treeholders—James Clark.
Solomon Flaig.

Commissioners of Appeal—Jasper O.
Cadmus, Jeremiah Manning.

School Trustee—-Judge Nathan Harper.
The chair appointed Messrs. Martine,

Stover and Sultzman as a committee to
till any vacancies which may occur in the
ticket. The Convention then adjourned
ftfew die.
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Prige, Two Cents 

—Three “Oars’ 
Ball, tonight. 

—The devotional meeting of the “Y” 
■will be held in their rooms, 55 East Front 
street, on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 6. at 
four o'clock. 

—Chief Dodd will probably remove his 
family to Elizabeth on Wednesday, when 
her will assume control of the prisoners in 
the County Jail. 

—The regular meeting of the Exempt 
Tlremen’s Association of this city has 
been adjourned, by order of the Presi- 
dent, until Monday evening next. 

—Great reductions are announced in 
wall-paper at Adams', No 10 Park avenue. 
Handsome wall-paper can there be ob- 
tained for 5 cents and upwards. Give him 
avail. 

—The regular monthly communication 
■of Jerusalem Lodge, will be held to-mor- 
n»w evening. The rooms have just been 
redecorated and look particularly hand- 
some. 

—The December meeting of the City 
Council will occur this evening, when the 
matter of appointing a Chief of Police to 
succeed Chief Dodd, will probably be dis- 
cussed. 

-—A meeting of the O. A. F., of this city, 
•will be held on Thursday evening. Busi- 
ness of importance is to be transacted, 
and a full representation of the members 
is desired. , 

—Wm. Kinney, an old rounder, will 
lose his vote to-morrow. Officer Lynch 
arrested him on Saturday for drunken- 
ness. and this morning he was committed 
for 30 days. 

—Mr. W. D. Murray, President of the 
Y. M. C. A., will lead the Young Men's 
Meeting at Association Hall, this evening 
at 8 o'clock. Topic—“Christ Our Teach- 
er.” John 3:3; Matt. 7 : 28-29. All men 
welcome. 

—It needs two more sets of the bell- 
punch ballot boxes to carry on the city 
election of to-morrow according to law. 
The city had only one additional set, so 
Councilman Carey has departed to borrow 
from Union and Somerset counties two 
axtra boxes they each had. 

’ —The Philharmonic Club have arranged 
• beautiful and attractive programme for 
the concert to-morrow night which is be- 
ing anticipated with pleasure by all lovers 
of music among us. The soloists of the 
evening will be Miss Jennie Dutton, so- 
prano and Mr. Richard Arnold, violin. 

—The Art Gallery will be closed all of 
this week while the arrangements are 
making for the grand loan exhibition 
Which opens in the Library Building on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 14th, and con- 
tinues indefinitely. Mr. F. X. Schoon- 
maker will deliver a lecture on the open- 
ing night, which will be illustrated with 
objects of Chinese and Japanese art. 

—•“Where is my boy tonight ?" Well 
ma'am, he told us this afternoon that he 
was going to take his “girl” around to 
Mb “Ours” at Stillman Music Hall tonight, 
and if you don’t believe it, go there your- 
aelf and you'll find him, and also be well 
entertained by the performance—we mean 
•of course the stage performance—thereby, 
as it were, killing two birds with one 
brick. 

he City Pay* Edward Worxley *1.088 
in full of all Demands to Date. 

(brtertirt Murphp W|B cnxiv tit mean! UirMig* 
proper channel—Pares, Not. *>; Dee. X) 

One Sunday in March last, Edward 
Worsley landed in New York after a hur- 
ried journey from Hartford, Conn., with 
but a dollar or two in his pocket. Last 
Saturday evening the City of Plainfield 
through those of its municipal officers 
authorized to do so, settled with “Detec- 
tive Murphy” by allowing him eight dol- 
lars a day for 13G day's service as a pyro- 
maniac policeman. The total amounted 
to $1,088, but after deducting what had 
been drawn by Mr. Woreley for “ex- 
penses," Corporation Counsel Marsh pre- 
sented him with a check tor $386. Mr. 
Worsley then signed » receipt that closed 
with these words—“and accept the sum 
in full payment of all demands to date." 

But this amicable adjustment was pre- 
ceded by a stormy conference with the 
“detective.” After a consultation of the 
committee that included the Police Board, 
the Corporation Counsel and the Mayor— 
and the opinion of Chief of Police Dodd 
and others had been sought—it was gen- 
erously decided to .pay Mr. Worsley the 
full price that it would have cost for a 
regular detective—eight dollars a day 
from July 21 to Saturday last inclusive, 
and counting Sundays as well. Attorney 
Marsh, Councilman Carey and Chief Dodd 
then waited on Mr. Worsley and told him 
of the decision of the City authorities. 
The offer of settlement was at once re- 
fused. Mr. Worsley said he had been ad- 
vised by counsel that his services were 
worth $3,000. Mr. Marsh, however, thor- 
oughly satisfied Mr. Worsley that the set- 
tlement offered was both just and gener- 
ous. He also with perfect dignity, but at 
no sacrifice of emphasis, told the ex-de- 
tective some “homely” truths and tender- 
ed some handsome advice. He at the 
same time, gave due credit for Mr. Wors- 
ley’s many good qualities. The result 
was an agreement. Besides the city's 
generous allowance, private citizens have 
paid one-half the detective's bill at the 
City Hotel. 

No one will . deny that this thousand 
dollars is a generous reward for Mr. 
Worsley's services, and The Prehh joins 
with the people wno contribute to it by 
their taxes, in approval of the pJ&ment. 

PARTICULAR MENTION, CHILDREN’S HOME ANN VERiAhY. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Leggett’s only 
child is a boy, not yet a week old, but 
handsome enough for anyone to be proud 
of. 

Special Officer Noel's presence at Music 
Hall entrance is now commented upon. 
Hiaz'ntire uniform is new and the brass 
buttons are polished up for the occasion. 

If they count a very little boy only ten 
days old, as one—and he is the most im- 
portant one, just now—Dr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Rushmore have a fine family of five 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Lyman hare re- 
turned from their wedding trip and taken 
up their residence with Mr. I. W. Pang- 
born, the bride's father, on Rock view 
avenue. 

At the residence of Rev. W. E. Honey- 
man, on Somerset street, Saturday eve- 
ning, John Louis Henry CreraerB and 
Miss Jennie Griffith were united in mar- 
riage. The bride and groom both reside 
in this city. 

Mr. Halsey Compton with a pointer and 
a setter from his kennel of well trained 
dogs, sailed Saturday evening on an Old 
Dominion steamer for Richmond, intend- 
ing to spend a month hunting deer and 
quail in Virginia. 

Jennie May, a young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cannon Dunn, formerly of this 
city, died at her home In Philadelphia Last 
May, from diphtheria. Saturday the 
body was removed to this city and de- 
posited in the Peasbyterlan cemetery in 
North Plainfield. 

Dr. Joel B. Burnett, who has been nom- 
inated by the Democrats as one of the 
Councllmen-at-large, is the father of that 
efficient presiding officer, faithful worker 
and altogether charming young ia<ly. Miss 
Hattie Burnett, President of the Youngj 
Women's Christian Temperance Union. 

The Newark Journal of last Saturday 
published a five-column letter which is a 

fake" from beginning to end, but, none 
the less, a remarkably well written and 
clever satire on society. It is attributed 
to John Reginald Talbot, who, however; 
never wrote a word of it nor knew of its 
existence. j 

Interesting Exercise* at Trinity Pe'orm- 
ed Church—Reports by the President 

and Treasurer, and Addresses by 
Rey. Dr. Ketcham and Rev. 

Mr. Richards. 

To-Morrow's Election. 
We give below for the benefit of our 

readers of both parties, the candidates 
for election to-morrow. If you vote 
straight, compare your ticket with those 
below. Drop your politics, and if you see 
a name on the ticket you do not vote, 
better suited for the office than your own 
party nominee, write it in your ballot. 

The pools are open from seven to seven 
o'clock—closing from one to - two in the 
afternoon for dinner. Ballots for and 
against extra money for our schools, will 
be provided at the polls by the School 
Trustees, and deposited in a box separate 
from the one your city vote drops in. 

1 REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

— At the close of the service in Trinity 
Reformed church yesterday, eleven new 
members were welcomed into the church 
by the pastor and people. In the evening 
the pastor’s popularity again drew to- 
gether a large audience to. listen to his 
discourse from fit. John 17; 15—“I pray 
not that thou shouldest take them out of 
th» World, but that thou shouldest keep 
them from the evil.” 

—Something new for Plainfield. Van 
Em burgh A White's opening took place 
Saturday, and a lively one it was, the 
store being filled all day with ladies 
Inspecting and buying from their immense 
new stock. This enterprising firm have 
melded many new features to their store, 
ajnung them being the cash carrying sys- 
tem and electric light. They are offering 
many novelties in holiday goods. Read 
What they will say in our advertising col- 
umns in to-morrow's Press—you will find 
something there worth knowing. 

For Councilmen-at-large, 
J. B. Dumont, 
H. C. Squires, 
E. N. Erickson. 
For Assessor, 

J. A. Hubbard. 
For Collector, 

John Johnson, 
For Chosen Freeholders, 

J. F. Hubbard, 
A.' Vanderbeek. 

For Commissioners of Appeal, 
M. Vcnneul". 

R. MacDonald. 
For School Trustee, 
George H. Babcock. 

For Ward Councilmen: 
1st—J. F. MacDonald. 
2d—Chas. B. Corwin. 
3d—Francis E. Marsh. 
4th—William Addis. 

JAMES T. DRAKE, ESQ. 
James T. Drake, Esq., died at Elizabeth, 

yesterday morning, aged seventy-four 
years. He was born in Plainfield and was 
a son of Elkanah Drake. He removed :-to 
Elizabeth about forty-five years ago, and 
for some time was one of the publishers 
of the New Jersey Journal of that city- 
having, as a boy, learned the trade while 
a compositor on a Plainfield newspaper. 
He has been connected with the church 
for the past sixty years. He leaves a 
widow, four sons and four daughters— 
one of the lutter being a daughter-in-law 
of Mr. Manning Vermeule of this city. 

,The deceased also leaves twenty-four 
grandchildren—among them six grand- 
sons who will be the pall-bearers at the 
funeral, to-morrow afternoon at two 
o'clock, at Elizabeth. 

A Stabbing Affair at Dunellen. 
, The Press recently called attention to 
an unlicensed saloon which is run at Dun- 
wllen in direct violation of the law. Fights 
and brawls, it is alleged, have become 
numerous at the place of late, but the 
climax was reached yesterday afternoon, 
when a young man named Conway of this 
city was stabbed in the back by one of his 
companions. Conway’s version of the af- 
fair is that bis companion and himself 
were skylarking, when he was accident- 
ally stabbed in the iKf.i with a penknife. 
The wounded man wus brought to Plain- 
field on an evening train, and Dr. Boone 
•summoned. The doctor found the patient 
weak from loss of blood, lie also found; 
•an ugly wound in the back, a Tew inches 
below the right shoulder, where the blade 
of 1 the knife hod penetrated, cutting 
through the clothing. The doctor soys 
he does not fear any fatal results, but 
•kune time will be required for the wound 
to heaL Thus far no' arrests hove been 
-made. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
For Councilmen-at-large, 

Joel B. Burnett, 
Louis M. Stowr, 

Walter L. Hetfield. 
For Chosen Freeholders, 

James Clark, 
Solomon Flaig. 

For Commissioners of Appeal, 
Jasper G. Cadmus,' 
Jeremiah Manning. 
For School Trustee, 

Nathan Harper. 
For Ward Councilmen, 

1st—G. Warren Watson. 
2d—Wilton Randolph. _ 

3d—Roscoe H. CUanning. 
4th—Elmore D. Moffett. 

—The Bound Brook Reform Club, once 
a strong organization in that place, and 

("the means of mueh good to the commu- 
nity, has placed its property in the hands 
of five trustees and virtually has given up 
existence. This announcement is to be 
regretted. 

The Eleventh Anniversary exercises of 
the Children's Home Association took 
place in Trinity Reformed church on Sat- 
urday evening. The attendance was 
small, but the exercises were neverthe- 
less very Interesting. Rev. Mr. Schenck, 
the pastor, was In charge, and the other 
city clergymen who took part were Rev. 
Drs. Ketcham, Van Meter, Yerkes and 
Rev. Mr. Richards. Miss Gilbert presided 
at the organ, and Mr. T. B. Brown acted 
as precentor. The exercises opened by an 
organ voluntary, followed by Scripture 
reading and prayer by Rev. Dr. VanMeter. 
The congregation joined in singing a 
hymn, and Dr. Van Meter then read as 
follows 

THE TREASURER'S REPORT : 
Treasurer, In account with 

ways seeking tor them, their places are filled by 
new comers. Prom all who have thus gnue, we 
hare the best report*. Oae of our boys who 
graduated with the highest honors of his High 

j School class, is now learning telegraphy In a 
railroad ofilce. He sent five dollars at New 
Years to the ladles of the Home as a token of 
gratitude for what had then* been done for him. 
and expressed the hope that when his salary 
was raised he. would be able to send a larger 
sum. »: 

Eliza J. Serrell, 
Children's Home. 

Recetpca. 
ISM, Dec. 1. Cash balance on hand $ 271.87 
1887, Cash received from Sustaining mem- 

bers..  SOO.oo 
Caahrec'd from annual subscriptions... 144.20 
Cash rec'd from sundry donations from 

Individuals, churches, etc  1,170.55 
for board of some children   253.75 
Total receipts.  *2,540.37 

1' Disbursements. 
1887. Cash paid tor provisions....*017.81 
Cash paid for Matron and help 625.92 

" “ •• clothing, shoes, etc. 60.07 
 furniture i.. 44.27 
“ *• •• printing and sta- 

tionery   8.53 
Cash paid for printing report.... 35.00 

« >• •• board returned  2.00 
« „ •< sundry expenses.re- 

pairs. Dickens Reading, etc. 430.32 
Cash paid tor fuel   10.50 

Total expenditures. 
Balance on hand   

1.9*14.45 
405.92 

•2,:mo.37 
$394.9*1 on deposit in City Bank. 

11.10 in Treasurer’s hand*. 
$405.92 total balance. 

Amount on band contributed for 
frnclnc   $130.00 

Amount on hand for running ex- 
{•cases  155.93 

The surviving members of the 2^th 
Regime New Jersey Volunteers, hold J 130.00 
reunion Unlay at South Amboy. Lieut. 
Seymour March, of Company F., left betfe 
this morning to join his oM command, 
and to take by the hand some of those 
who followed his lead on the battle fields 
of Virginia and elsewhere. The Lieut. Is 
a good Democrat as well as a patriotic 
citizen. 

OBITUARY. 

FBAZKE WHITEHEAD. 
Frazee Whitehead, one of the oldest 

and most universally esteetned citizens in 
the Fourth ward, died at his home on 
West Front street, at an early hour this 
morning, aged 87 years, one month and 
one day. The deceased has for man}' 
years past been a resident of this city 
and was possess**! of a large circle of 
friend* and acqua in Lances, Although 
confined to the house a greater part of 
the time of late, his condition was not 
considered dangerous until a few days 
ago. His death resulted from paralysis. 
At one time, and for many years the! de- 
ceased was in the employ of the Central 
JiaiJroad Company, but of late he has 
lived a retired life. He was a member of 
the First lhiptist church, and was a regu- 
lar attendant until forced to remain at 
home on account of ill health. | 

$405.92 
This crrtlfle* that the foregoing report has 

been compared with the book* and vouchers 
and found correct. 

CHAR. PLACE, I PAm T.KWi-ri. W. HER BELL, f Auditing COm. 
Plainfield. N. J.. Dec. 1st, 1887. 

The President’s annual address was 
read by Rev. Mr. Schenck, and was as 
follows: L 

Philharmonic Concerts. 
Special Notice—These concerts will be- 

gin at 8 :15 o’clock precisely, At that hour arX,JaIle°' 
the doors to the auditorium will Ije dosed 
and will remain closed during the render- 
ing of the Jlrst movement of the first se- 
lection. At the conclusion of the first 
movement the doors tvill bo opened, and 
those in wuiting will be ushered to their 
seat . In like manner the doors ^rili l»e 
closed during every selection, and opened 
only between the selections. 

By order of 
Tub Lecture Committee. 

Mb. CHAiitirAjr A5in Fkiexdr When on© of the 
ancient King* demanded of the Spartan* fifty of 
their children aa hoata«re» they replied, “We pre- 
fer to give you a hundred of our most dls- 
tlngulehed men.’* This tell* the story of the 
value of the child to any nation In any age. 

The hope of our loved America to-night Is In 
her children; let them be earnestly and thought- 
fully trained In ways of Christian Hvlng and 
they will certainly prove her niosj efficient safe- 
guards against every form ot threatening 
evil. *: 
▲ noted Chicago minister In a recent address, 

said: “I have been working with might and 
maid for many years at the reclamation of men 
and women. I now propose to turn all my en 
ergles to prevention; to take the old-fashioned 
route pointed out by the Creator himself, ‘Train 
up a child in the way he should go, and when 
old be will not depart from IP' ” What we all 
need especially to do in these days of our live# 
Is to look after the children, these little bundles 
of habits that are dally crystallzlng Into men 
and women In our houses. Buskin in his “Mud 
ern Painters’* pictures. In his own marvelous 
way, the power of habit. Describing the moan 
Inins, be says: “Every one of these wonderful 
ravines and cralgs Is the expression, not of any 
sudden violence done to the monntain, but <»f 
Its little habits persisted In continually. The 
feeblest, most invisible of the drops of dew 
among Its dust were In reality arhlrttr* of Its 
eternal form, commissioned with a touch more 
tender than that of a child’s fingers, to fix for- 
ever the form of peak and prwlplc© and hew 
tho«*<* leagues of lifted granite into the shafts 
that were to divide tin* earth and Its Kingdom.” 

Th« first drop* of water, the tiny grains of 
sand, shaped the destiny of the mountains. 
With your finger you may turn the streamlet, hut 
a giant’s strengtlj is waetedin trying to stem the 
torrent. When Jesus, our Great Teacher, would 
tell the world through his disciples, of his com- 
ing Kingdom and Its glory, be too]# a little child 
and set It in their midst. May we all bellfted and 
helped to-night by this hour's consideration of 
the children set in our midst, so much need 
ing help and care. 

This work brings to us all who are interested 
In It, Its own *‘exceeding great reward,” in the 
sense of personal uplifting and help In all 
llmtlls best, In thus striving to lift up thorn? that 

“It is better to weave the pattern of life. 
With a bright and golden filling; 

To do Christ’s work with a ready band. 
And a heart that’s always willing; 

Than to snap the frail and delicate thread 
Of ourChrlstian lives asunder: 

And then blame Heaven for the tangled web. 
And sit and grieve and wonder. 

A family recently visiting this city brought 
with them the bright little ten-year-old girl they 
hsok five years ago from us. She is a regular 
attendant at the day and Sabbath school, and 
gives promise of boiug a help and comfort in the 
home where she is dearly loved, and a here the 
expression “How did we ever live without Nelly,” 
Is not Infrequently heard. 

Our hands have been strengthened and our 
hearts made lighter many times during the past 
year by the unsolicited gift* of friends. Several 
com;*anlea of small boys and girls have sent us 
the results of their own little entertainments, 
planned and carried out largely by themselves. 
Ood bless these children. May they ever find In 
the joy of their own hearts, how far more bless- 
ed it is to give than to receive. 

At Christmas tide our entire family were asked 
by klbd-hearted friends to a Tree. Here every 
child found Just what was wanted, passed a 
happy hour In singing their own little songs and 
hi enjoying the delights of a generously spread 
table. Then came the stage ride home and the 
happy good night prayer of these little ones 
that (hm1 would bless this dear home, out of 
which be had called to himself tbs loved and 
only daughter. 

Fruits and flowers have many lime* made our 
Home bright and our chilren happy. At Easter, 
through Mr. Pollion, we received from the Sun- 
day school at Xetherwood a donation of lovely 
flowers, with the request that every child should 
have a bouquet. If the generous givers could 
have seen the sparkling eyes and eager fingers 
>f the children as each one received his or her 
share from the box, their own pleasure I am 
sure would have been more than doubled. 

In another Sunday school twenty boys and 
girls paid fifty cents each, making themselves* 
annual members. Can we not have hundreds of 
such members from our city Sunday schools? 

In June we received our annual donation of 
twenty-five tons of coal, and a gentleman has 
during the year sent us two or three loads of 
wood. 

Our City Editors. Mr. Reynolds and Mr. 8haw, 
Mr. Holmes of Adams’ Express, and many 
friends whom we cannot name here, have shown 
as constant favors. Dr. Rushmore has kindly 
cared for our £dck ones* and we have great rea 
sdn for gratitude that we have had so little seri- 
ous Illness during the year. We still rejoice in 
the continued and faithful services of our most 
excellent matron and feel that we will not wil- 
lingly let pass any opportunity of acknowledg- 
ing our Indebtedness to her for her motherly 
care of all our children. 

The Thanksgiving season just passed has 
been made specially pleasant to the children by 
the generous gifts of many friends. One family 
who bad kindly invited all of the children to a 
Thanksgiving dinner at their own home, were 
obliged to change their plan, and so sent the 
dinner to the children instead. 

To the dear friends who have known us for 
eleven years and have proved themselves so 
true, we do not need to say a word In the way of 
bringing our claims on their sympathy and sup- 
port, into notice. But to the “stfiaugers within 
our gates” we cannot forbear saying, “Come with 
us and we will do you good.“ In these happy 
holiday times will you not all. friends of the 
dear old days, and those whom we would so 
gladly count as friends, remember uot only the 
little ones In your own bright homes, but those 
left In the World with none to call them by dear 
names—the little ones to whom Christmas brings 
no joys—those pitiful little ones, pinched and 
cold and hungry, who look Into the faces of our 
bright and happy children, and then think of 
their own sad lot. * 

Fathers and mothers, ten dollars will make 
anyone a sustaining member for one year One 
dollar an annual member. Will you pardon me 
If I nay I am looking anxiously forward to the 
day when our regular memberships and dona- 
tions will carry om our work, and our over- 
worked ladies will not be obliged to solicit funds, 
or cudgel their brains so constantly for means 
of support. 

This is your work as well as ours, and it is 
your pririlrg* to give, remembering the Master 
you serve, who said “Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto ons of the least of these, ye hare 
done It unto me.” 

Our city officers would greatly lighten the bur- 
den and expense If they would. In |the coming 
year, grant n • license to the beer and whiskey 
shops of our city. These are the fountains from 
which flow the bitter waters of sin and shame: 
yes, of death, which are desolating #n many 
homes in Plainfield. On a single block near the 
railroad there are three or four women (I grieve 
to sayl who day after day and night after night 
make their trlj»s sometimes four and five times 
daily, carrying palls and pitchers of beef—some- 
times from three to twelve quarts each a day. It 
is fair to presume that they cannot drink all that 
U»qy carry, and the suspiclou 1* strong that un- 
licensed and illicit liquor traffic Is constantly 
carried on In more ihnu one part of the city. 

One of these^women has three or four dirty 
and neglected children. Our ladles have been 
more than once importuned to ask for the care 
of these. The woman ami her husband, who 
have frequently been before our City Courts for 
disorderly conduct, arq unwilling to give up 
their wretched children. If we had the much 
needed City Poor House, thj* parents could 1m* 
nt'uU (n work, and then the children could be 
cared for. 

Better to weave the warp and the woof 
With the pattern of Christ's own choosing: 

Winning the palm and the tuneful harp 
And the crown with no fear of losing. 

Then alike in the shade and in the sun 
Let the shuttle* of life fly fleetly: 

And the Master’s words; ‘Weil, faithfully dons,* 
Will fall on us dallr and sweetly.** 

N. E. KIMBALL, 
President Children's Home Association. 

Nov. 25, 1887. 
After the reading of the above report* 

Mrs. 8. L. Stewart sang “The Lost 
Chord,” and Rev. Mr. Richards was In* 
troduced as one of the speakers. In be- 
ginning he said he could plaee his hand on 
no better evidence of Christianity in this 
city than the Children’s Home; in ancient 
times it was the custom to turn children 
Into the street, when people did not feel 
able or care to support them, and thejf 
would be picked up and sold as slaves ; an 
a rule in Ancient Literature children were 
not considered, but children's literature 
of the present day is apparently a new 
thing. In households the children are 
now recognized as the leaders, and by* 
parents and relatives they are so consid- 
ered. Victor Hugo says to reform a man 
you must begin with his grandmother; 
take a child in its infancy and there seems 
to be no limit to the good you can do for 
it. We have great encouragement in thia 
work, judging from the reports just read, 
with so little cost to our city, our church 
or individually; many whose lives might 
have resulted in degradation and debauch- 
ery, have been started on the right road* 
by this useful institution. 

Rev. Dr. ketcham next spoke on “The 
charge of the child*'—what shall we do 
unto him or her; study the child, he said, 
as an object in the universe, and the tes- 
timony of Heaven is a mother's love; the 
ruining of nations heretofore resulted 
from trampling down and 6impressing the 
children ;iwe have had a touch of it in thia 
country where thousands of men died for 
the enlightenment of their fellow beings— 
Heaven's vindication of the mighty law. 
Heaven takes an interest in the f* 
and a peculiar interest in the children t 
you had better take care of the children 
or you will be called to account; costly 
cathedrals amount to naught; it is thn 
building up of characters. Ask a mother 
“does It. pay to'care for your child?” She 
will say “it certainly does.” These ladies | 
of the Home want your energetic inter- 
ests in this work ,* these children are your 
charge, and it is your happy, blessed 
privilege to care for them ; you ought to 
doit. 

A collection was taken up for the Horn* ; •> 
anil after the congregation joined in sing- 
ing a hymn, Rev. Dr. Yerkes dismissed 
the audience with the benediction. 

—The quarterly meeting of the New 
Jersey Pastors’ Conference will be held at 
the Baptist church in Somerville, begin- 
ning this evening, at 7.30 o'clock.- Rev. 
George E. Horr will be Moderator. 

When Sir Humphrey Davy was a*ke<l about 
his wonderful Sclentiflo discoveries, he dosed 
the long list with tills striking remark ^“But 
of all my discoveries the greatest is Michael 
Faraday!*' Ht* saw In the apprentice b^y the 
gerin of the great chemist, nud then set himself 
wlih enthusiasm to the work of c?ducalln{r and 
unr«»ldlng the germ until be saw Its full real- 
ization. Osie who discovers In an obscure boy 
or girl the elements of a fine character and they 
with loving patience develops Into power the 
lx»stdhiliUus he has f mnd, has surely done a 
noble work. 

W'ith the closing of another year we have noth- 
ing new and strange to bring you. From year 
to year our work varies but little in its general 
history or details. During the year we have had 
thirty-eight children in the Home. To-night we 
haveetghteeu. 

Aa one after another, the children go out of 
our Home into the individual homes we are al- 

Graduated Commutation. 
The Central Railroad of New Jersey- 

lias taken another step towards the com. 
; plete gratification of its present large list 
| of commuters and the attraction of ' a 
greatly increased patronage of that nature. 
A graduated scale of commutation rkten '. 
has been adopted to go Into effect on Mm 
first of January, whereby those who pur- 
chase commutation tickets successively 
each month will have paid but a few doL 
la re more at the end of the year than 
those who buy the whole twelve months , 
at a time. 

The cost of the first three months la 
$10.50 each, but the cost of the last four 
months is only $5.25 each. The ratsa run 

| during the War consecutively as follows3 ' 
i $10.50, 10.50*10.50, 9.50, 8.60, 7.40, 6.60; “ 
15.72, 5.25, 5.25, 5.25, 5.25—total $90.12. 
1 Then the year begins again at <10.60. 
; Tickets for six and twelve months can ^ 
j purchased in advance, as heretofore, at 
$54.05 and $85 respectively. 

Democratic Convention., § 
I The City ^Democratic Convention wad 

Mr*. Mulock Cralk wa» le<l to writ* her la»t 
book, “Au Tnkuowu Country,” which advocates 
the-eause of the poor people In the North ot 
Ireland, by overhearing the remark of a labor- 
ing man. who when rallied upon helping a little 
girl aerosa the street, replied, "Ay. but a 'and ul 
of >lp Is worth a cartload of pity.” Said the 
lamented authoress: “It wne to put a similar 
Idea Into the heart* of English people that I 
wrote this book on Ireland." The principle, 
however. 1* a* broad a* humanity, and there Is 
plenty of room for Ita application on thia side 
of the Atlantic. 

Aaaociate officers and member* of our Home, 
as we gather again at the close of another year, 
I am sure It 1* with true gratitude in our heart* 
to Him in whose name we work that He who ha* 
ao blessed our Home In all Its departments, that 
he has given us all needed health and strength, 
ami that sometimes when the day baa seemed 
dark and stormy, at eventide we have found It 
light. Then lot us consecrate ourselves to holy 
co-operation with Him, Christ working in us aud 
through ns, and we working evermore f -r 
Christ. Let us keep our eyes on the Pattern : 

helil in the Democratic Association roomfv 
on West Front street, Saturday evening. . 
Mr. James B. Marline, as chairman of th» 
last convention called the meeting to 
order at 8 p. tn., and Judge Wadsworth'' 
woe made Chairman of the' Convention*' 
and William K. McClure, Secretary- Tho 
credentials from each ward showed a full 
delegation. Judge Wadsworth, upon 
taking the chair, made a speech which 
was warmly applauded. The Chairman 
announced as the first business in order, 
the nomination of three Councilmen-atw^f 
Large. The First and Second wards 
nominated Mr. Louis M. Stover; the Third 
ward named Mr. Joel B. Burnet and the 
Fourth Mr. Walter L. Hetfield. There 1 
being no other nominations, the above 
gentlemen were declare^ the nominees ot 
the Convention by acclamation. 

On motion, it was resolved to make no 
nominations for the offices of Assessor, 
Collector and City Treasurer. Other nom- 
inations were made os follows, and in 
each instance the nominations were made 
by acclamation: 

For Chosen Treeholdera—James Clark, 
Solomon Flaig. 

Commissioners of Appeal—Jasper Q. 
Cadmus, Jeremiah Manning. 

School Trustee-Judge Nathan Harper. 
The chair appointed Messrs. Martine, 

Stover and Sultzman as a committee to 
fill any vacancies which may occur In the 
ticket. The Convention then adjourned 
sine die. 

      !       
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CAUCUS NOMINEES.

DEMOCRATS CHOOSE CARLISLE
•m FOR SPEAKER.

tost Oi«r the IMmrfaMiaer—Ulowa
wo Mamben.

Dec. 5.—It v u nearly
«tjrht o'clock SafUrJay evening when tfca
pemocratic caucus was called to order by
Representative Cox. of ffew York, who
opened the pruceetlin«» «vith a speech in
which he stud that thirty year* ago he
flrst entered a clcinucnitic caucus, and he
VM now the only person present who was

• - is the Thirty-Bfl.il Congress. At that time
tbe democratic party was dominant in the
federal government. They had waited Ion?
lor the return of that domination. At last
it had coaiv in the fullness of its str^nelh
•ot onlj with a democratic popular brunch.

HOT EASY TO IMPEDE TRAFFIC

bat a democratic executive and witt h e
: leading States in the van of ISS7 for la re-

sewed ascendency in 1SS5.
When the chairsiau had concluded hi sad-

dress and announced that nomin-.tioni for
officers were in oni.cr. Reproscnti live
BreckinrJdge, of Kcn'^ucky. arose, land,'
amid applause, nominated John (S. Carli»H
for Speaker- Upon n otion o> Representa-
tive Scott, of Peuusylvaeia, the nomination
itas m ide by acclamai ion.

;-r Jfe. Carlisle was brmiirht into the hr.H
ff «nd acknowledged tbe honor in appropriate

huuruatre.
He expressed his appi'eostxn of the

honor eoiiterrt'd ti<*on him und referred to
the importance of the coming session of
congress.

When Mr. Carlisle htuJ concluded Roprr^
f-ntativc Bliud, of JI:»soiiri. nominated
Johu B. Clark, the incumbent, as clerk of
tbe housw\ and the uoiuinatina was con-
firmed without opposition. J. P. I.-'edoni.
of Ohio, was next mimed as a candidate for
aergeant-at-arujs by Representative Senev,
of Ohio, and was likewise chosen without
any opposition.

The next office in order was that of door-
Treepor. am! the friends of Messrs. Pulton
and Milburn, the candidates respectively j
for postmaster and chaplain, anticipating
no opposition to their nomination, and fear- i
inp the development of personal feeling in '
thecont<"9t over the doorkeepership, en-
deavored to have that nomination passed
over so that the postmaster ami chaplain
might be chosen before the trouble began.
But the champions of the several candi-
dates for tho doorkeeper's office refused to
permit this chwrp- in the programme, feor-

•, ing that a majority of the caucus could not
be held until the contest was decided after

' the other officers had been chn«en.
80 the caucus proceeded to the selection

of a candidate for doorkeeper. Mr. IK>nel-
son was nominated by representative
Washington, of Tennessee; Mr. W. S.
Raines, of New York, by Representativo
Bourke Cockran: Mr. A. B. Burt of Missis-
sippi, b.v Representative Berry; Mr. D. K.
Reeder, of Pennsylvania, by Representative
Ennentrout and Mr. House, of Michigan,
by Representative Tarsney.

As soon as the nominations were closed
Representative Brrckenridge, of Arkansas,
began a vigorous attack on Mr. Donclson.

Mr. Taulbee, of Kentucky, defended the
doorkeeper, as did Mr. Blount of Georgia.
The latter was repeatedly interrupted in
his' remarks by Mr. Breckenridge. and
finally both of tbe gentlemen lost their tem-
pers, and came together in a threatening
manner.

In the course of a running colloquy be-
tween the two gentlemen. Mr. Blount re-
marked that Mr. Breckenridge was of

<our*e working for "his man." Mr. Breck-
TtdJF* Indignantly denied that he had a
"man,"' and declared that he WM actuated
in his action merely by a desire for the
good of the democratic party. Mr. Blount
reiterated his statement, and Mr. Brecken-
ridpo, turning toward him. said with
warmth: —"The gentleman imputes to me
dishonest motives." ,

In the excitement and cnnf'isirin Mr.
Bio-in t misunderstood the remark, and,
believing dishonorable motives had been
imputed to him, struck his antagonist, whq
carried away with passion of the moment,
returned the blow, striking Mr. Blount on
the cheek. Belore other blows could be
passed the gentlemen were separated, and
Mr. Breckenriugo ru.ired to tbe cloak room.
The circumstances were then explained to
Mr. Blount who, instantly, upon learning
of tite misapprehension under which ho
had labored, r quested that Mr Breeken-
ridge return to the floor in order that he
might tender to him an apology for his ac-
tidn. Upon Mr. Br«ckenriilge appearing,
Mr. Blount apologized and they shook hands
cordially.

After the excitement occasioned b.v thi •
incident had subsided the merits of tbe
candidates were again discussed.

Mr. Hurt was chosen for the office of
doorkeeper and Rev. Mr. Unborn for the
offlco of chaplain. ' - '

TU» Haw Bwltefcln* "r«t«m In

' WBI • • • • MrljMr*.

CniCAOO, Dec. 5. -There is no doubt that
tbe present switching arrangement be-
tween tbe Union Htock yards and Transit
company and the various railroads cent-
ring in that district known as Packing-
town will tie a success. It was only begun
on Thursday, but so thoroughly has the
work been mapned out that there can be DO
hindrance to rapid work. As a h'uge scheme
it has DO parallel in the country. There are
hundreds of wile* of tracks within a small
territory and there is also a big force of
employes. Formerly it was so that an en-
gineer of a train would run his engine
around a true* and "lay to" in front of
tbe engine of a road be disliked and that
engine he would hold in one place for hours.
During the- great Lake Khore strike it was
customary for engineers to block Lake.
Shore engines and hold them for hours.

j Now, however, there will be nothing of tho
kind. There, will be a perfect union. Al-
though the stock yards' company wul em-
ploy over two hundred mca and at least
thirty engines, that number is far below
the numtier of meu and engines employed
when th* same business wii* transacted by
tbe various railroad companies. Under tbe
old system there wore about three m«n to
forty-seven engin<.«. Tbv present system
has been agitated fo<- years and would be
continuing along in the same dubious rut
still had it not been for the 1-ake Shore and
subsequently the iwcking-bouse strikos.

Kor Commrrrlal I'nlnn.
ST. THOMAS, Ontario, Deo. 5.—What looks

a little like the commencement of a strug-
gle or conflict of interest between Great
Britain on the one hand and Canada on the
otiier occurred hero Saturday. The occa-
sion was a great public meeting helti under
the auspices of the commercial union club,
recently formed here for the purpose of
promoting the closest trade relations with
the United States. Tbe purpose of the
meeting was to hear addresses from Gold-
win Smith and Krastus Wiman, of New
York. After quoting Mr. Chamberlain's
deCmticn of commercial union that it meant'
Canada should give preference to every ar-

; tide of manufacture from the United States
I over manufacturers from Great Britain.
! Mr. Wiman proceeded to discuss the ques-
! tion whether the perfect development of
I Canada.was inconsistent with British in-
| terests. He contended that under close
j trade union with the United States both
i countries would be enormously benettted,
i and that Canada would have an opportunity
• to make the same relative progress as had
the United States.

She Wants the Convention Too.
CiscixviTi, Dec. 5.—A strong effort will

be made by this city to secure the national
j republican convention. A strongcommittee
: will leave in a special car on Tuesday to
I meet the national executive committee,
> which meets in Washington on Thursday.
Prominent members of this committee are

! Murat Halitead. Mayor Smith, Gen. Hick-
i enlooper. Congressman Butterworth. Col.
i Whitfleld. Charles P. Tart, C. C. Waite. E.
! O. Shelby, George B. Draper* Julius Balke,
! A.G.Corre, OrUnd Hmith, and Dr. T. W.
I Gradsn. The committee will be met upon
, fts arrival in Washington by a number of

prominent republicans from other parts of
1 the states who favor holding tke national
I convention in Cincinnati. A subscription
j of 160,000 has been raised.

Tbe PaetAa Road Report.
WASHIXGTOX, Dec. 5.—Pacific Railway

Commissioner E. Kllery Andsrson. together
with a corps of assistants, spent a couple of
hours at the government printing office Sat-
nrdayf afternoon revising the Unal report
of the commission. " We shall hand our re-
port to the President on Monday," said he,
"as that is Iho date designated by law. No
synopsis will be made public at this time,
but it is possible that the President may
frive it to the press before transmitting il to
Congress with his recommendations, with
a vi'. w to Availing himself of acy new idoaj
that may be developed by Hie criticisms of
the pubhe. This line has been fuUowed^to
advantairc in the past and Uiay be pursued
on this occasion."

Bantam Hire* Mrs. <;illl|
BunocpoRT, Dei-. S.-Mrs. Gilligan, the

heroine of the adventure with the escaped
: lion from the Barnum show, has settled
with Mr. Barnum for the loss of her cow.
She agreed to accept (75 for the damag-3
done by tbe lion. Before the money Was
paid the cow died. Mr. Burnuni at once
presented Mr. Gilligan with a Jersey cow
from his lar̂ re dairy farm. Mrs. Gillisun
has signed a contract with the agents of
the great show to travel and exhibit her-
self next season.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS,

Mr. K*wd Nominated for Speaker and •
Cmuro* Conmlttw A erred (pon.

WASHIXOTOX, Dec. 5.—Tbe republican
members of the house of representatives
held their Urst caucus.of the session Sat-
urday afternoon. Of the republican rep-
resentation of 1.13 lnembi-rs, 117 were in
«tten<lam«. None of the four independent
members elect were present. Representa-
tive J. G. Cannon, of Illinois, and represen-
tative Tyuiis Mi-Coma*, of Maryland, were
Tcs|«*ctively re-elected to the positions
-which lli<-\v held aurin* the last congress of
chairman and tTPiary of the caucus.

When tneixi nrHimmaries had been ar-
riuiKed h»-«>re«Bnf»tive McKiniey. of Ohio,
Bninin»ten Thomas B. Heed, of Maine, for
sp«*Kpr. înd the nominitinn was conllrmiil
by w»lfUuBtir.n. Mr. Reed made a brief
•peecn. n which he counselled party har-
•noa.r HH.I predicted a republican victory ia
UH* next presidential election.

Nominations for tho renutfriihg officers'of
the next buu«c were then mule us follows:
K»»n("n«* Mci"!$*:rKon. of ivuns.vlvi.nla, 6y
1; • taf,v« rtaviM'. for clerk: Daniel
.-• of IlUnois. hy Mr. Adams, for
t>' ' . i t - a m s : V>. T. Fit< h. of Ohio, by
SI- rworth, for d'x^kee;- r: Charles
r of Oakotn. by Kr. S ' l » o u , for

p. and Kraniin \V. Thomas; ot
i . Vr. hrowm;. fnrchapiain.

"U-< wi*n; imrvt<i U> without
1! in t.'ie i-ase of Mr. Grey,
' •'• n";n nation some little discus-

-•• im xo Uir propriety nt ret-op-
1......-. ,.. territories ia tb<f diotrjliulion of
bouoe iWces. .

Afur H long iii*c-OR":oji tin u> the advi»-
•bility of «uch acrtiun the caucus authorized
toe cKairniiin to ai-point a committee of
eleven rn^mbers. to be known *i the "csu-
CBS com 11111t*ie,'' and U) be i-|rar«nM with
the duty of railin? tbe caucus
whenever it mas be ucxx%nary.

Ileniter's Will Broken.
EASTOX. Pa.. I>ee. 5.—The Herster will

contest, which has been before the court
tfro weeks, was ended Saturday evening,
the jury finding a verdict in favor of the
contestants. Andrew Uerster left an es-
state worth PJiu.Ooo. He also left four son*
and two daughters. All of whom at the
time of their father's death were in middle
life, having families of their own. The will
devised nearly all the pro|K.*rty to Andrew
Jackson Hcrstcr, excluding the other heiru.

Col. l>a<Il<-y Pral>sl>lr Out.
IsniAXii-ous, De<-. 5.—The talk about

Col. Dudley to be chairman ot the republi-
can national committee is not seriously re-
garded henf. f̂ ne of his most intimaie
friends and business associates says: "I
will hazard tbe guess ttfat Dudley will have
notbinic to do with rt. He has already
reaped al! the political honors obtainable in
that dirccTion: b<'side», he is building cable.
rruuN, mil you will that he w.Q not accept
tbe position.*'

An Adflftlon lit nilrajfo'ii Fopalallon.

CHIC too. Dec. f 5 . - J u d g e Barret t riutur-
j day rniirtiinif disitolv*! the injunction re-
1 stnirnnir the count.v Ixntnl from ileclnnnt,'
I tbe territory of the UJ-WU of Hyiie Park au-
j DeTcl to the city of Chii-Hito. Tb« ptviple of
j this s;it,urb voteil In nniii! in last Ilidiith

but »oro«- |>rr>p4rrty <.»-nrrs <rarrieil Uu: easttr
to lUc citurls. but it has avuilcU them noth-
ing. The portion uomrxed will add aUiut
CO.UO0 inhabititnts to the populatiuu of
C

1
An Imllr.u Kill* Ml. <;u>nl«.

. Dak.. Dec. 3,-Jumrrfnc Dojr. the
Imiian who rtrlrt the Ch«>yen-ie ajrency a
few c!a;,» .:'_••. was <-apt^-.-! lust nifi<»t.
Th:<- :;: :• i - 'i.; attack'<d '\w m:.ird» Rnd
•tai.i-'-J; 1 ;-i. •.( them fi> <>iath with a ps;r ol
feiicurs, anu t i n s < u.iitnittnd suiculc

!

1 Bllnkry Morgan'* Partner «'<>nrlc<p<t.

RAVEXXA. »).. Doc 5.-John Co'i/hUm, in-
dicted with Bli'ikvy Morgan for th<-muni, r
of DeUnrtire Hnlliiran of Cleveland, has
been found guilty of m 11 tiler in tli<- first
dejrree. Morgan was convicted a few days
ago. and is n'/w in the penitentiary uii'lcr
sentence of death. Jani'-s Robinson, an-
other of the gang, will be placed on trial
today. _ _ ^ , •

PfclfaMMphla's CrmmmUnr.

PIIILAKKU-IIIA, He". i . -Thp Pliiladcl|>hia
crematory is al • ost c»»m(>lete»l. The <.-<>-!.
not including the «rouud. is taU,0HO. Tlicr"
are nu-hes in oni.- of the room* to bold t'lc
ashes of the dead in urn*. The furnace is
b feet wide. Ill tevt loi.̂ : and *• feet hic:>

'< iiirts urn 9 leut iung, i feet n-ute a. 10
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ilwellings on tbe tome. Apply to P. t). Ifcn Stn. >

ll-lK-3aw-lra .

ADMISSION:—AdulU, SUCruK. ChM.lreli UU.I.T
13)ear4>23CenU.

Tlie (•nwo.HU will be (Tlveu to lhe Trinity R»
rormed Church. uics-ul

T»BV THlt "O. A. ¥." CIOA&; MADE FUOM '•
X the Suest Uavnna fill.r. without a particle i

or alnttlclal Bavorlni;. The best ,1-cent cl(.-ar In {
lti« world. 11-ls.tf

A >"T ONE 1>I>H!OU8 OF MAKING ARRAXGE- :
I\. menU tor the Winter, can meet with lar«e, j
lia(Mlt*oinely furul^hed fr«int nwiins, at Mrs, !
LA>MN«'K, cor. Park are. aud 6U1 8_ 10-as-lI'

FCJiMfcHED BOOMS, FOR OEXTLEMEX I
••uly. over in* P«*t OBk-e. El-UUErTH '

SCBoKB. i»-'i2-tf i

IrOB'HALE— M i PROPtRTY OS WEST SEC-
ond Street. Pr!<-e M nlrrale.^ TermR easy.

T. II. TuXUSaos, M. D. : 3O4

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Laice, New. and Choice Assortment.

FASCT CIIIXA AXD BKir.A-BMAr.

A/triSTir GLASS WARM,

ART roTTERT.

FOR KALE—A. SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE '
"Pe*rlP*»" p^.wer. In fittii order. Hold •

rhrap, fur Winl of use. Apply 8. B. WHEELEB. j I
Ketb<rrw«>d Farm, flatnflt-IdJ N. J. *-23-tr !

J7OR 8AIX-THK LOT SOtTTtf-JUST COBNKB
-T of Jacksun «Tenue and t>om(>rs«t street, »h->at
160 tevi square. For pile* and terms apply »}
O'REILLY BKUS., Archt's and Stnrafr> Warehouse, '
trum 100 10 1J3 E. UUi street N. T. ckj.—uir*«X

ELEOAXT LAMPS.

G- JL VIETT'S,
IS E. FRONT fiTHEET. 10-1-tf

-MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT.

tester Wallack's sraat somess—the Military
Comedy of

"OURS."
THE KEMBLE DRAMATIC ASSOC1ATIOX of

Brooklyn, H. Y.,

Tickets at usual prices. For «ale at Reynolds',
Field k Randolph, and Shaw's Drug Stores.

Y. M. C. A. SERIES.

FIRST CONCERT
NEW YORK

PIIILIIA« CHI
MISS JENNIE DUTTON, Soprano.

StiUmaii Music Hall,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6tti.
Tickets at REYNOLDS- PHABMACY. 12-5--id

CITY PHARMACY.
i l WEST FKUXT STKKHT. PLAIXFIELD. X. J.

Pure Drug* on Exhibition.
Flln- nHM.rlliiiiii liiHiiUy (iooijn. Hnmlker]

• hl«f Czl:iuiM. O|i>ia»», Toilet Wnu-rH, *<•.
Our Al MuN'I) CKtAM- (OrlifliialH-to heal ami

l«-nutirr tli<- nkln.
lOMMJIND W1I-D CHE&KV 8YRrP-«uriB

C ' l l
Try ourClotli <iian«:r for(Iri-nwf)|»>tK.

PiiYMi.iASH' PUKW'UIKTIOXH x

City Pliannncy O|M 11 l>uii<in)» fri-m 9 a. m. t" I
l>. m.; *1«» p. 111., for Hie H«|M of ni'dl'-fneK
"fily. T*'lrj>li,.i,.!<'H)l l<r.i.

FIELD A RANDOLPH,

•-NO. 8 -

PARK AVENUE.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the business of Mr. John

Shroppem No. 31 W. FBOST ST. , I will entirely
renovate tbe phice and »upf>ly the trnit frulta In
the Xew York market, fresh roanunl peanuts
every day, all kluds of nuts and confectionery.
I will buv the BEST of everything, and sell at
l lvlns prkxs.

A. GRANELLI.
U-26-3W

GREEN'S
Furniture

^ Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BBPAHUHQ AID 0PH0LSTER1H6 U ILL

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-tf

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions.

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of :;

SMITH A. ANJGELL'S
Black Stockings, and* you will
wear no other kind. <""

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves tbe color.

(T»jThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if net found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

HOLD OSl.Y IJV

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl

WE AIM TO KEEP'
A LIXE Oh' MKS'M. HOJ/A'.V.v. UI.SMCS-

<'WLiiKE.\'P, Hoys AM) rofTify \

Boots and Shoes
TO SflT ALL CLASSES or TRA/'E, ASH WE
VERY SEi.IiOM M/>." IT. !

1

DOANE & VANAESDALE,1

"Arhelter" ZeltanK and the "Alarm"

StUI l»efr tlie La\w and Want Blood.

Hbrvllch to tin to <'hlc««o.

CBICACO, U«C. 5.—J» nutrcby dead in Chi-
cago I The police say, and, in all proba-
bility, may think it is.

Yet, beyond hnn«in»? four ro«>n, keeping
indictments su»|« n.i.-d ovrr thvbeails of a
dozen othi'rs and pruventinir tho carrying
of red daj,'n in the streets, uolliiu^ hiu been
done to eradicate It.

Chicugn is »Uil the bntbod of socialism,
and in thjs city socialism is synonymous
with Kut.ti.in uihilism. Tlit-rc is a small
strip (if unci'Jli' frrouud, out it is so small
that very few stand on it. und. even thfise
fellows who ocrap.y this limited territory
were the loremost in the utt«mpt -to breed
apprehension re^iirtiiai; tbe effect of the
luinjnus? of the mco on November 11 last.

The discijiles of flakunin here uto muny,
bnt Louis Linirs w.« not the kntt amonjr
them b.v r.ny menns. He was the most
prominent, undoubtedly, but this was bo-
cause of bis rut»hness and indiscretion.

Daily tho Arbetter Zttiun-/, which holds as
siured the memory of its departed editor.
Spies, inveighs ugaiust tho law and its en-
forcement. T!:.3 vile shi^et, wliich is pub-
lished in the shadow of the West Twelfth
street Turn Halle, wants rtventfe. The
Alarm, Parson's papef, also wants revenue.
Ko does Mrs. Parsons. The Arbelltt Z'itu/tg,
which for a timo afiur the Haymarket mas-
sacre was weak and sickly, is now strong
and nourishing. It has a good advertising
]>atrouu»re and its subscription list is con-
stantly on tbe increase. JJoes this look as
though thu principles of anarchy had been
abandoned iu Chicago! The must assiduous
readers of the Arbciltr ure the police, and
Captain Krhaack in partieulisr. The Cap-
tain is tho man who ran tbe threat conspir-
acy to the earth, and among the pleasant
paragraphs which strike his eye in tbe po-
rusal ol iiis lavoriu publication are those
which br;ir the information to him that he
is marked to die b.v violence.

Across the street from the Arbeiltr-
ZftttHtj uaic«, in lUo Twelfth street Turn
Halle, still stand the tables which two
ypsirs a<?o resounded to the raps of the beer
phkjwcn in the hands of wild-eyed, unkempt
aud dirty reds who vociferously cheered
tbe utterances of Hum Fioldcn. as dirty
and unkempt as themselves; of Parsons,
who, profcHsedly tbe friend and champion
of his auditors, secretly despised them. l ie
wos woii brought up and came of *rbod fam-
ily, and such association was not entirely
to bis ta»U;. Indiscretions—such as his
marriage, for instance ostracised him. and
he preferred to be a leader anion# those
for whom he had a conUimpt than a sup-
pliunt aaiung- those who by birth and breed-
ing he was nt to associate.

Around the galleries in this hall, when
the internationals wore wout to make
merry, were formerly hung the banners
bearing the mottoes of tins famous organ-
ization:—"Our civilization- the bullet and
the policeman's club." "Private property
is public robbery," &c. So.ne ot these
banners are now in the hands of the state;
others are hidden away and carefully cher-
ished as emblematic of the social revolu-
tion that is to come. From tbe time of the
throwing of the Haymarket bomb until the
execution, Mrs. Parsons kept carefully
hidden a red nag whioh she had often car-
ried through tbe streets, and this was
folded in the form of a sash and thrown
•cross the body of her husband as he lay
in bis coffin with the marks of the hang'
man's ropo around his neck. It is around
his body yet, and will remain there until it
crumbles into dust. This does not look aa
thongh anarchy were dead in Chicago.

Tbe calling of Editor Kheritch to Chicago
to take the place of Currlin does not look
as though it was the intention of the pub-
lishers of the Arbiitrr Zritung to make tho
paper any the less radical than it has been.
Currlin, who came from St. Louis, was
mistrusted and o|«enly called a spy, though
his/iangiiage was as violent and intemper-
ate as that of Grottkau or Spies could have
been. Therefore ho was kicked out and for
some"months the paper has been running
without a head.

Rhevitch can* say, through his paper in
Chieago.iwhat he would not be allowed to
say in Xew York, and bo can say in his
speeches what would not be safe V> utter in
the great metropolis. Tho conviction, of
Most is a revelation to the anarchists of
this city. Men have never been called to
account in Chicago by the courts for what
they huve Raid nr written, no matter how
incendiary or inflammatory, though the
charge is made by their friends and axi-
horents that Spies and Parsons were not
hanged for conspiracy to murder, but for
what they said ami wrote. Grottkau and
Cuoriin and (Jeorgv Francis Train have
said as severe things in Chicago as did
Most in Now York, but the penalty visited
U|K>n them was a warning.

Tbe effect of Most s conviction will be
more keenly felt in Chicago than in New
York. Spend) is freer here than there.
Must becomes a martyr, for the red is not
particular as to how dirty the clay may be
out of which his martyrs may be made.
Forty-nine per i-'ii* of Chicago's popula-
tion is foreign. an,l llfty per cent of that is
socialistic. The strongholds of the faith
are in tbe northwestern, western and
southwestern sections of the city and at
tho stockyiird*.

Then- arc twenty thousnnd or more men
at the stockyards who are imbued with the
spirit of socialism. They would rvariily
take advantage of anyth ing that would aid
them in th' !» «trm.-^le for the eight-hour
Uu.v, for they ar.' dcti rmiiuM to have it.
Th<-y h:iv«* Wrn rh<'iiiH<*!vc* lo*.»«* from the
KIIIJIII'K of l.«lkir. « I M W lieiul they cordial-
ly hale fur huvini.' i i i trfcrriwl with their
last Ktrik.*. un.l or«l* 1'1'ii ih*>m Imck u> work.
Mufi.v of tin .'i are hl.Nhly, nrutal fel lows.
mwli! so by the nature of ihf ir buMim-i*.
and their HtjrrifUiiiiin^'H und tin* idea oruiied
b.v Ihc Htiiiri'liistB of a ov*;ruction of th>-
present order nf Mxi i tv , wui'-tl to t l i c r
niirul* i« in«**jrp«irHt*'«i <n th»* JMTWOIIH iri a
few txt'f and I'urU pi., kurtt. wlm ri-f>i«",Wi
nci c.Ic t.i l i t e r <l< IT -ruin, 'nv'-tli'-r u'ii.11' :i
(iivimon ol the Hf*nf. in a tuoat tuu*'i>Uihus

•-ro .)/» vt Min inl<:rriatiuii.tiisl« ron-

* ilonv 'Hi,* is
.. r. hip ,)f Ui»

, an intruder i*
'lIN-lifli.-« of tho
,J to tti- 'alt«T
aclf's u.tnuuad

t

22 WEST FBOKT 8TKEET.
lomv

V . KE8SEB8CHMICT. t

Hats, Caps a.id Gent's Furnishing
Goods, i

23i Vest Front StrMt, PLADIFIELD, R. J. \
CLOTHISO CLXAXED AND BEPAIBED. i

10-4-tl

one.
Th

tmui: j
tut biiowk w r r y t h i r r ti.'.il ,
hanli.v «o. bu-aiiM- tf»- IH.-I
(rniu|»> Ixiiu' li.niu-il IL.-.V
<1lni!.. HpdtU-il. 1 iil-ri* Mil"
ci'ii-r 1,111. ;rnn-r \:rt'U;m, m
tin- m-n iiiicKr Captain Hi't
are not invited.

Anarchy is willing \o wait. As
an* now it imivtt Wriit. but it will
ttnt/lc!a.v. (iraduuib '\u-'.ii\nrfarn
d i i i n u i i ; tin- . ' . c , m>unr o: iijirni wi l l h u v o
ii'itlnu;.' wlial'-vi?r to d o w i t h K o c i s l i o n : to
oth--rs . :i I if (1 -h ti .: : .•<;[::••, t o l l i n r f . - t*
Tl ' f irut- jn- ir . h ; »i ,i,v % nc; o..jii-V'' in Hi.
l)a!U>t. u s witn . -«» !h>- r<?i:i..r,i. ni i l ir:<,r
I.urn whi-u :„•• null).•<•! or . t l ic umalirdni. it 1011
oi all t h e i-J-aii-nta ir. lit* tobor purt>' w a s
brrafhed to inm "Th •«« uliot« want'to
still f'lrth^-r sir/rir-H-i ihc • [lams whicd
biml Wioiii. ' ut Kif^ivv.; "Lhu ouV.ol ia a

tiv

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Os« tho;ir,and coke oven* ara bt-'.ng
In IilrtniUKtum, Ala.

Tug sbcut iron trade U in gfrA cxmditkm.
aod Iikel7 u> continue for au lodoflait»
time.

THE miner* of Alabama hare mad* ap»
plication for admission to tho Miners.' 9a~
tional FedenUirm.

THE Roller Chain Boning- ComyaoT.
Columbus, Ohio, has purchatMd • tract of
three acres of kind, and will put 1 p shopa
at once.

WKDTKKa machino shop* were gtrtr so
fall of orders at this time. Every thing ia
the way of building material haa heeu
ordered away ahead.

IKOX in bciajj much more largely used for-
roofing and tile purposes than ever. A Cuw.
cinnau 11 rm is running night and day on
tiles, shingles, iron frame* for roofs and
iron-ore, paints a:id cements.

KKVTI'CKT mining and manufacturing1 in-
terests are bf-iiig stimulated by tbe influx
of a gr.-ai ileal of Northern aad f rrcign can.
ital. Chief attention is now being- given It*
t bo development of lumoer and mineral re-
sources.

THE U-niloncy in our workshops i» tomak<=
nv.ire ci>mp"t--Metl and delicate machinery.
Inrento-.s ar,- upjiiirjully reaching the limit,
of in-i[.rovei!ien;a. und arc preparing the wav
for some r.idicul improvement or departurr-
from ••xiiitii'jr methods.

A GUFAT many Americans are constantly
going to Europe to seek work. AU of the
German rolling-mill owners have formed a.
combination and have divided the work up,
by per certa^es. A commission is now ar-
nmging a uniform scale of prices. •

TIIK Uui'.eJ States Government officials,
at Watcrtov/n Ar=R"ual have testiMl cut and
wire nail«, showing adhesive resistance aa
follows: In white pine—cut nail, 9TB lbs.;
wire n:ul, 13U lbs. Yellow pine—cut nail̂
l,01B iLs.1; wire, 264 lbs. White oak—cutaaiL
a,(«W lbs.; wire, 7t« lbs.

Two XEW scams of valuable coal navfe
been disc.'Tered at Westville, near Picton»
N. 8., one eight foot and the other ten feet
thick. The output of coat from this district
is rapidly increasing, a great deal of the coal
going lo Montreal. Three large steam cot-
liors arc piying in this trade. >

Ho oKi.iT is the demand for anthradta
coal-<"ars that lumber cars are being fenced
up with boards aud used. Much slaty coal
is (Toia^ to inurkut, and moro or less of it,
is subjî ct to dockage or return. In the nr-
gent requirements considerable refuse coal
is finding its way into market.

ToPEtA, Kan., will expend J 250,000 on thft
sewer system. A St. Î OULH fire-brick con-
cern has just been awarded a contract for
100/100 feet of sewer-pipe for the former
ciiv. It will l:>.y twenty miles. The sam*
company U:M ca order for 400,000 brick* for
a bU*t furnace at Sheffield, Ala.

THE new Cairo bridge across the Ohio,
river is to have two spans 61S feet each*
seven 400 feet each, and three 350 feet each ;
total length, 4,070 feet It wiH be tifty-
three feet above high-water mark, and will
cost;3.S09,(>J0. I'will take two aud a half
years to build it. It will be the wonder of
the West. • .

.S'ULJSII locomotive builders have been
compelled to adopt the American pattern ia
many respects in order to control their con-
tinental traffic. The ideas of American me-
chanics are permeating foreign work shops,
and tbe stubborn adherents to old methods}
have been obliged to admit that much ia U>
be learned on this side of the water.

TOE stockholders of the Tolfdo,
Arbor & Northern railroad arc p
their workmen 011 the pr-oUt-suariiifj y
tem. precisely as if the sum they euiuod per-
month was so much stock in the company.
The Pillsbury mills, of Minneapolis, are
conducted upon the same plan. AU effort*
of the kind seem to be yielding satufacUoa
to tbe employing interests. I

Hi<in-srr.Er> engines are in great demand.'
Machinists are straining every energy toj
secure a tittle advantage over competitors.!
Western machinists seem to be leading tho
way on small tmgineg. but in the East en-
gines of immense capacity are mode witU
more economic results. Mechanical apph .
anccs of American make are crowding oul
foreign makers be>»use of the greater
adaptabiliiy ttf speciUc requirements. •

AT Cleveland, Ia., the coal is very low
w h y e the shaft is sunk, but it it said that,
there is plenty of good coal around i t The,
company is sparing no expense to make it.
a model shaft The price of mining ad-
vanced 10 cents per ton on tho first of thia.
month; that makes 85 cents per ton. Entry,
per yard,«2--r>; drivers, $:M0 per day; trap-
pers, 70 cents per day, and all other work in
proportion.

EVORMOVS companies are being organized
to purchase and develop coal, iron and ore»
properties in the South, and to erect foun-
dries, furnaces and mills. Another million-
dollar company has been started at Chat-
tanooga. Another company has bought 854.
acres of land alid will start a manufactur-
ing town near the town of S t Joseph*
Tcnn., and call it Iron City. San Antonio,
is to have a large machine shop, and Jack-
sonville a Urge boiler and forge shop. Me-
chanical enterprise is making great head,
wuy in the South.

A BIT OF HISTORY.

Ana

An Interesting- Incl.lrnt Connected with
KoiMuth't* American Vi«it.

Governor Louis Kossuth, wife, three chil-
dren, teacher and secretary—Hungarian
refugees-fleeing from the Austrian Gov-
ernment, were received on board tho United
Ktntcs ship Mississippi as guests of th*
United Htatcs, September 10, 1MM, BO-
comiKimod by one General, four (Joluuuto,
three Ijoutciiunt-Cokmcls, four Major*, tea
Captains, three Lieutenants, one chaplain,
one surgeon, seven soldiers, eight wives,
one mother-in-law, nine children and 0BO
servant - in all sixty persons. That tha
party mî 'ht be properly entertained. Cap-
uun J, C L0113, commiuiding tlii! vessel, up«
[Kjintcd. by nrii'T, Annuitant Kurgmm James
Ha Dl!ton caterer to the moss, consisting nf
tbe oOicors ol the vi .-.scl, Kosi>ulb aud ula
party.

H.i.'nilton. says the IVu-iliinrrton drilte, ex-
I><>iia< <1 about ?I."),UIJO for supplies of rarknm
Uinils. im-liiiiiiig u litnite<l supply of winon
and ft^ucrs, l..r the trip homu. Tho vouch-
ers for ih(! cx|K'mlilur<-» he transferred
to 1'unu-r I;.X;IK<- II. Hitchio, and
UIMPII settlement of Kinhie's account
_'.i:y. ?'» WHS nuMiH-uckxl, for cxplHiitfUott.

'l"hc- matter was reforr<-d to the HciTCtmy
of tin- Navy. lion. WiiiUw A. Graham, of
Sunn Carolina, who. upon proper cxpUlta>
tion, rei-,K!»iM,-riij<"d tluit the atmulit raa-
l»cuj.-.l b<- IJI'.HC.I to the crclit of toe aa-
sistant oi'rtfeon. InftUuid of the dirk, who
shoulr! h::v.' settled thu ace; ::n, givint;
ii;ir:ii 11 1 i-Liiit fur ttif i:i'!<r::u. 1L0 vouch-
tn> vvt-re m'nl to Kitiui£*4 M I 'Lii^, ,ail<l
H.irinl1'>n ri-iiiulnod clii.r^cd with the
luii'junt friim June .«). iKt>, until August
UK lss7, when, in settling old account* thai
Lave r< uiuined open on tbe books far years,
>hti inutier was called up uad settled, M it
SIIOUH! havi' txM-n at ilja time. In 157V,
Miin.iliou was re|»,rte<l as kr&ctauller.upon
a list made up in tbe Treaaurv De^artDieaU
Hamilton tiu-1 Sepi-Mtx-r 6. IS54. U tba
adUress of bis neuickt relatives w«a
known, thev would be iwl vised that \Aca\mOr
ant James Hamilton was not • defaulter,
but, on the contrary, bis acoounta ara bat-
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CAUCUS NOMINEES. 

1 DEMOCRATS CHOOSE CARLISLE 
   FOR SPEAKER.   

Mr. Iwl th. ftopubllranV Dw-fe.^r<«. 
tMt Uwr the Itmriii'.ittr- Ulu*> 

Exchange*! by Two M.mlwro. 
Wi*HlNOfos, Dec. 5.—It iru nearly 

eight o'clock RafUrJay evening when !Aa 
— pernon-atic caucus was called to order by 

Representative Cox.' of New York, who 
opened the pruceedinss avith a speech in 
which he said that thirty years ago be 
flrst entered a democratic caucus, and he 
was now the oo'y person present who was 

- - in the Thirty-Wili Congress. At that time 
the democratic party was dominant in the 
federal government. They had waited long 
for the return of that domination At last 
it had come In the fullness of its strength 
not oulj with a decide rat ic popular hriineh. 
but a democratic executive and with the 
leading States in the van of iSST for| 
sewed ascendency in 1885. 

When the chairmen had concluded hi 
dress and announced that nomination) 
•Ulcers were in order. Represent 
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, arose, 
amid nppluuse. nominated John G. Carlisle 
for Speaker- Upon n olion of Ropresenta- 
tive Scott, of Fenusylvaeia, the nomination 
Was m ide by acclamation. 

J’t. Carlisle was brought into thp hr.ll 
and acknowledged the honor in appropriate 
language. 

He expressed his apprecat'on of the 
honor cooferred upon him and referred to 
the importance of the coming session of 
congress. 

When Mr. Carlisle hnd concluded Reprci 
*-ntathre Bland; of Missouri, nominated 
Joint B. Clark, the incumbent, as clerk of 
the house, and the uoiuiuation was con- 
firmed without opposition. J. P. Loedom. 
of Ohio, was next named as a candidate for 
■ergeant-at-arma by Kepregentatire Seney, 
of Ohio, and was likewise chosen without 
any opposition. 

The next office in order was that of door- 
Tceener. and the friends of Messrs. Dalton 
and Blilburn, the candidates respectively 
for postmaster and chaplain, anticipating 

NOT EASY TO IMPEDE TRAFFIO 
Tho X*« Switching »rd«m In Chlesgs 

Will BnBU Mrlkm 
Cnirsoo, Doc. 5.-There is no doubt that 

tho present switching arrangement be- 
tween the Union Block yards and Transit 
company and the various railroads cent- 
ring in that district known as Packing- 
town will he a succebs. It was only begun 
on Thursday, but so thoroughly has the 
work been mapped out that there can bo no 
hindrance to rapid work. As a huge scheme 
It has no parallel in the country. There are 
hundreds of miles of tracks within a small 
territory and there is also a big force of 
employes. Formerly it was so that an en- 
gineer of a train would run his engine 
around a true* and "lay to” in front of 
the engine of a road he disliked and that 
engine he would hold In one place for hours. 
During the great Lake Shore strike it was 
customary Tor engineers to block Lake 
Shore engines and hold them for hours. 
Now, however, there will be nothing of tho 
kind. There will be a perfect uniom Al- 
though the stock yards' company will em- 
ploy over two huinlrod mca and at least 
thirty engines, that number is far below 
the numiier of meu and engines employed 
when the same business was transacted by 
the various railroad companies. Under the 
old system there were about three men to 
forty-seven engiuta. The present system 
has been agitated for years and would Is1 

continuing along in the same dubious rut 
still had it not been for the Lake Shore and 
subsequently the jiackitig-hoase strikes. 

over so that ttie postmaster and chaplain 
might be chosen before the trouble began. 
But the champions of the several candi- 
dates for the doorkee;>er's olbce refused to 
permit this change in the programme, fear- 

: tag that a majority of the caucus could not 
he held until the contest was decided after 
the other officers had been chosen. 

So the canons proceeded to the selection 
of a candidate for doorkeeper. Mr. Donei- 
son was nominated by representative 
Washington. of Tennessee; Mr. IV. S. 
Baines, of New York, by Representative 
Bonrke Cockran: Mr. A. B. Burt, of Missis- 
sippi. by Representative Berry; Mr. D. K. 
Reeder, of Pennsylvania, by Representative 
Ennentront, and Mr. House, of Michigan, 
by Representative Tarsney. 

As soon as the nominations were closed 
Representative Brcckenridge, of Arkansas, 
began a rigorous attack on Mr. Donclson. 

Mr. Taulbec, of Kentucky, defended the 
doorkeeper, as did Mr. Blount, of Georgia. 
The latter was repeatedly interrupted in 
his remarks by Mr. Breckonridgo. and 
finally both of the gentlemen lost their tem- 
pers, aad came together in a threatening 
manner. 

In the course of a running colloquy be- 
tween the two gentlemen, Mr. Blount re- 
marked that Mr. Bracken ridge was of 

i working for “his man.” Mr. Breck- 
Ti.lgo Indignantly denied that he had a 
“man,” and declared that he was actuated 
in his action merely by a desire for the 
good of the democratic party. Mr. Blount 
reiterated bis statement, and Mr. Brecken- 
rideo. turning toward him. said with 
•warmth:—'The gentleman imputes to me 
dishonest motives.” , 

In the excitement and confosirln Mr. 
Bio nt misunderstood the remark, and. 
believing dishonorable motives had been 
Imputed to him, struck his antagnrist, whij 
carried away with passion of the moment, 
returned the blow, striking Mr. Blount on 
the cheek. Before other blows could be 
passed the gentlemen were separated, and 
Mr. Breckenridgo retired to the cloak room. 
The circumstances were then explained to 
Mr. Blount, who. instantly, upon learning 
of the misapprehension under which he 
had labored, r quested that Mr Brccken- 
ridge return to the floor in order that ho 
might tender to him an apology for his ac- 
tion. Upon Mr. Br«ekcnridge appearing, 
Mr. Blount apologized and they shook hands 
cordially. 

After the excitement occasioned by thi s 
incident had subsided the merits of the 
candidates were again discussed. 

Mr. Hurt was chosen for the office of 
doorkeeper and Rev. Mr. Mi bum for the 
Offieu of chaplain. 

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS, 
Mr. Krrd Nominated for Speaker and a 

Caucus Committee Agreed t"pon. 
Washixotox, Dec. 5.—The republican 

members of the house of representatives 
held their tlrst caucus,of the session .Sat- 
urday afternoon. Of the republican rep- 
resentation of lug member*. 11* were in 
attendance. None of the four independent 
members elect were present. Representa- 
tive J. G. Cannon, of Illinois, and represen- 
tative Louis McComus. of Maryland, were 
Tv»!**ctively re-elected to the positions 
•which they held uuring the last congress of 
chairman and oerreiary of the caucus. 

When these nrelimmarie* had ton ar- 
ranged Representative McKinley, of Ohio, 
Umpmated Thomas B. Heed, of Maine, for 

'speaker, and the nomination wus eonlirtncd 
by aosbuuation. Mr. Reed made a brief 
apeocn. in which he counsel led party har- 
amo.r end predicted a republican victory iu 
the next presidential election. 

Nominations for tho reuiaRnnr olHivm’nf 
the next house were then made us follows; 
Bftmcnd M* rberson. of Pennsylvania, by 
Bepr Hi-utsliv* Bayne, for clerk: Daniel 
B!ir|djcn!. of Illinois, by Mr. Adams, for 
ocr . ir-ut-urms; IV. T. Fitch, of Ohio, by 
Mr 14 ,ttirworth, for doorkec; r; Charles 
H Grey, of Dakota, by Kr, Nelson, for 
postmaster, and Francis W. Thomas; of 
IndiiToa. by Mr. Browne, fer chaplain. 

The nomioatam. were agreed to without 
dc'.mte. exc in the case of Mr. Grey, 
over wlu.se none nation some Utile disevs- 
sjoii arose as to the propriety of rtx-og- 
Cituuf the territories in the distribution of 
lous*; offices. 

After h long tiuK UK-Ion as to the advis- 
ability of such action the caucus authorized 
the chairman to appoint a committee of 
eleven members, to be known as the “cau- 
cus committee,'' and to be charged with 
the duty of railing the caucus together 
Whenever it may be necessary. 

Am Indian Kills Ills <• uarils. 
IVeuki;. Dale, Dee. 5.— Jumping Dog. the 

Indian who rtrvl the Cltoyeana agency a 
few days ago. was caper-v ! inVt ought. 
This morning be attacked the guards ho<1' 
•tabbefl two of fhem ft* * rh with n pa.r uf 
•hears, and tiica commit t*d suicaic. 
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GREAT VARIETY, 

ANARCHY NOT YET DEAD 

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS STILL AC- 
TIVE AND REVENGEFUL. 

—AT— 

pec ik:’s _ 

For C'oinmrrrlal fnlon. 
St. Thomas, Ontario, Dec. 5.—What looks 

a Uttle like the commencement of a strug- 
gle or conflict of interest between Great 
Britain on the one hand and Canada on the 
other occurred here Saturday. The occa- 
sion was a great public meeting held under 
the auspices of the commercial union club, 
recently formed here for the purpose of 
promoting the ciooest trade relations with 
the United States. The purpose of the 
meeting was to hear addresses from Gold- 
win Smith and Lrastus Wiman, of New 
York. After quoting Mr. Chamberlain’s 
definition of commercial union that it meant' 
Canada should give preference to every ar- postmaster ana cnapmic, ani.it ij-aung tk.le or manufacture from the United States 

opposition to their nomination, and fear- , J over manufacturers from Great Britain, 
tog the development of persona! feeling m 1 

the contest over the doorkeepership, en- 
deavored to have that nomination passed 

I Mr. Wiman proceeded to discuss tlhe ques- 
I tion whether the perfect development of 
I Canada, was inconsistent with British in- 
| terests. He contended that under dose 
trade anion with tho United States both 
countries would be enormously benefited, 
and that Canada would have an opportunity 

j to make the same relative progress as hail 
the United States. 

8hp Want* the Convention Too. 
Cincinnati, Dec. 5.-A strong effort will 

be made by this city to secure the national 
republican convention. A strong committee 
will leave in a special car on Tuesday to 

i meet the national executive committee, 
j Which meets in Washington on Thursday. 
Prominent members of this committee are 

' Murat Halstead. Mayor Smith, Gen. Hick- 
! enlooper. Congressman Butterworth. Col. 
, Whitfield. Charles P. Taft, C. C. Waite. E. 
1 O. Shelby, George B. Draper* Julius Baike, 

A. G. Corre, Orland Smith, and Dr. T. W. 
i Gradon. The committee will be met upon 
, its arrival in Washington by a number of 
prominent republicans from other parts of 

i the states who favor holding the national 
! convention to Cincinnati. A subscription 
of 100,000 has been raised. 

The Pmrlflo Read Report. 
Wazhingtox, Dec. 6.—Pacific Railway 

Commissioner E. Ellery Andsrson, together 
with a corps of assistants, spent a couple of 
hours at the goveramest printing office Sat- 
urdayf afternoon revising the final report 
of the commission. “ We shall hand our re- 
port to the President on Monday,” said he, 
“os that is tho date designated by law. No 
synopsis will be made public at this time, 
but it is possible that the President may 
give it to the press before iranamitting it to 
Congress with his recommendations, with 
a view to availing himself of any new idea, 
that may be developed by the criticisms of 
the public. This line has been followed Jo 
advantage in the past and may be pursued 

, on this occasion.” 
* I It*mum Hires Mrs. Gllligan. , 

Bridgeport, Dec. 5.-Mrs. Gilligan, the 
heroine of the adventure with the escaped 
lion from the Barnum show, has settled 
with Mr. Barnum for the loss of her cow. 
She agreed to accept 173 for the da mag* 
done by the lion. Before the money was 
paid the cow di«l. Mr. Barnum at once 
presented Mr. Gilligan with a Jersey cow 
from his large dairy farm. Mrs. Gilligan 
has signed a contract with the agents of 
the great show to travel and exhibit her- 
self next season. 

Iterster's Will Broken. 
Eastox. Pa., Dec. 5.—The Hers ter will 

contest, which has been before the court 
t#fo weeks, was ended {Saturday evening, 
the jury hading a verdict in favor of the 
contestants. Andrew Hemter left an es- 
state worth £200,000. He also left four sons 
and two daughters. All of whom at the 
time of their father's death were in middle 
life, having families of their own. The will 
devised nearly all the property to Andrew 
Jackson Herster, excluding the other heirs. 

Col. Dudley Protmbty Out. 
IlfDLixaroLis, Dw. £5.~ The talk about 

Col. Dudley to be chairman of the republi- 
can national committee is not seriously re- 
garded here, tine of hi* most intimaje 
friends and business j*s»<x*iates says-: “I 
will hazard the pues* that Dudley will have 
nothin? to do with it. He ha* already 
reaped all the political honors obtainable in 
that direction: besides, he is building cable 
roo<!*. and you will that he wiQ not accept 
the position.” 

An Addition Irt rtiimfff’a I'opnlation. 
Qmicjuto. iJcr. f.V-Jwlfro fJarrett Hatur- 

day morning dissolved the injunction re- 
j strainine the county bentrd from declnruj^ 
the territory of the town of Hyde Park an- 
nexed to the city of Chicago. The people of 
this suburb voted to romo in hist month 
but some property owners carried the case 
to the courts, but it ha* availed them noth- 
ing. The port ion unnoxed will add aUiut 
CO.iMtO inhabitants to the population of 
Chicago.  

Bllnkey Morg»n'» Partner foMrlrtr-t. 
; Ravexxa. 0.. Dec 6. -John Goughian, in- 
dieted with Blinkey Morgan for tb<* murdt r 
of Dete<-tive Dnlligan of Cleveland, has 
been found guilty of murder in the first 
degree. Morgan was convictetl a few days 
ago. and is now in the penitentiary under 

j aeoteni-e of death. Jam*** Robinson, an- 
| other of the gang, will be placed on trial 
today.   ,  

Philadelphia's Crematory. 
Philai>KU’1iia, Ife' a. —The Philadelphia 

crematory is al 1 ost completed. The etrst, 
i Dot iueluding Siie ground, is *oO,OI)d. Til *-' 
are mrhes in one of the rooms to hold the 
ashes of the dead in urns. The fumaee is 
ft feet Wide. U* fetrt long and ** feet high 
The rt torts are ft lent long, i> feel wide .. hi 
2 feet bii'h. 

ARRIVAL AND]DEPARTURE OF . MAILS. 
nv TOKK MAILS. 

clone—S.OO and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 and S.S0 p. m. 
aurs-fJO, M0, Uji s. m.; 2.3U, 6.SO p. m. 

BOXESVILLE. EASTOX, ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.140 a. ni. and 1.3f* p. in. 
AKKIVE—8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SrXDAT MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. ru. Office open from 0.30 a. in. 

to 10.30 a. m. Hail cloi*et» at 7 v. m. 
Mail for WorreoalII#close* Tumday, Tliursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
P«»<>t i>ffi«*e «>|ieu* at 7 a. m. and chjsea at 7.30 

p. m. Hat unlay* closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
even in p until 8.90 p. ni., to owners of lock boxes. 

Otrmrrt of Imdc-haret cimimg thtir krys ttnll 
pt*4U*~trfifTi /or tkrir mail at tkr Std* Itrlirrry II'imdotrt. 

Oj5cy>fin**ii a/trr 10 A.M. on all .Vdtifledl H>>inbiy< 
lloifey order ofllce open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Fostmaeter. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. l'2-l-ml 

LECTURE 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

MARRIAGES. 

CMEMLks—ftiUFFITU—On Saturday. Dec. S, i.y K«*v. W. E. Honeyman, Mr. J«>lm l>iui* Henry i i 
C‘rr*iners to Mlm* JennU- Grifiith, all of ftMain- A.L field. • T 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

WANTS AND OFFERS, 

Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

AiirrrtimmmU «mdrr tku heading, tmr cent for 
word, rack iturrtvm. 

• 1 

Fou sale--valuable plot of land. 100 
f»H*t «»n Front Btreet, near Richmond, run-j 

ulu? ihn*u?h loSeouiid »-tre«"t. 900 feet. wrtJi t\».. 
dwelling* on the eame. Apply to P. O. Box SPL ! 

ll-|A-2aw-Im 
rjlKY THK “O. A. F.” CIGAR; MADE FUOM 
X the finest Havana filler, without a particle i 

The Lecture will V*** Illustrated >»y a series fit 
Novel anil Bril limit ExjHTiinent*, on a large 
Ucale.   

i ADM188U1N :—Adult*. So Ccuu. Children under 
15 jeans?25 Cents. 

The proceeds will lx* gtveu t*i \h«* Trinity R*»- 
formed c hun ii. u£s-ul 

or alritflcial flavoring, 
the world. 

The best 5-cent cigar In ] 
Ji-lfl-tf 

\ NY ONE DEMBOUB OF MAKING ARRANGE- 
1\. men is f*»r the Winter, can meet with large, handsomely furnished front rninu, at Mrs. 
LaSOKM'S, c*»r. Park ave. and 6Ui 8L 10-26-If 
FrUNlhHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 

only, over the p«^t office. Elizabeth 
8CBORX. 0-22-tf I 
l?OR HALE—MT^ PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- 1 

P on cl Street. Price Moclerate.k) Term* easy. 
T. H. ToMlixbox. M. D. 20-6-tf 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Lai^e, Ncw^ and Choice Assortment. 

FASCY CMXA A.VD BlllC.A-BB.Ar, 
AUTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
E LEG AST LAMPS. For rale—a recond-hand. two horse “Peerlee**'* power. In gi-d order. 8r»Id , . . _ 

cheap, for Wint of use. Apply 8. B. Wheeleh. (Uj- ^ |[h \ r [ 1 ? CI^ 
6-22-tf Netherw(M»d Farm. Plalnfi« Id 

For rale—the lot soomun corner 
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 160 feet square. For prlos and terms apply 6) 

O’Reilly Boos.. Archt's and Storage Warehouse, from 10V to 123 E. 44th street N. Y. cUy.—myMitf 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

ltM-tf 

MUSIC Hall- 

to-night. 

]>st«r Wallack's great sucre**—the Military 
Comedy of 

'‘OURS.” 

Having purchased the business of Mr. John 
Shroppe at No. 31 W. Front 8t., I will entirely 

! renovate the place and sup|»ly the best fruit* In 
the New Y«itk market, fresh roasted i»*anuts 1 every day, all kinds of nuts and confectionery. 

! I will buv the BERT of everything, and sell at 
; living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11-36-9W 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

THE KEMBLE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION of ! 
Brooklyn, H. Y.. EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Tickets at usual prices. For sale at Reynolds', 
Field k Randolph, and Shaw's Drug Store*. 

ll-28-3d 
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES. GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

First Concert 

NEW YORK 

PIIILHAIIHOMC CM 
  I 

MISS JENNIE DUTTON, Soprano. 

Stillman Music Hall, 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6th. 
Tickets at REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. VJ-5-2d 

CITY PHARMACY. 
il WEST FROST STREET. PLAIXFIEL D, X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine n»M>rin>.'nl HMMay (ii.d*. Hnndkeri 

*rhl«*r rXtract#, C%,|i>gm ., TntN‘t Watern, kr. Our AI MOND cREAM—(Original,—1»* heal and 
Ix-autify tf»»* *kln. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY HYRUP—Cure* OrughM ftnd Cold**. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser (or (Tr« n*e bi«»t*. 

PllYMlCUSM' PlifX UIBTIOXM X ftWIALTY. 
City Pharmacy op n bundnyM fr«>m *J a. in, toj i 

p. in.; 4 t«i» p. m., for th«* Hal** *»f nif‘dh*iii<** | • miy. TeSepb**ne Call UK). 

12-2-tf 
FIELD A RANDOLPH, 

tatifl-KIKToll*. 

-iBIack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, anil- you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot bfc removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^ZM'The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

HOLD OKL Y U )' 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mjuyji 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

i A USE, OF HEX'S. WORKS’S. RJSSE.r 
ITIIL/IREX'S, ROf'S A XU i'OI Tils' 

-NO. 8 - Boots and Shoes 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

ST-AZMZjPUSTO ! 

TO SPIT AU. CLASSES OF TRACE. ASH WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

v lomr 

V. XESSER8CHMICT, 

Hals, Caps a.Td Cants Furnishing 

Goods, 
23i Vest Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. I 
10-4-tf 

The “ArfH*lt«r" Zeltung and th« "Alarm** 
btlll ilefy the* L»# and Want Hloo<L 

Hhevitch to (io to Cblrsfo. 
Chicago, Dec. 5.—la anarchy dead in Chi- 

cago f The police say, and, iu aii proba- 
bility, may think it is. 

Yet, beyond hanging four men. keeping 
indictments su»p< n«J**d over tin#heads of a 
dozen others and preventing tho carrying 
of red flag* in the streets, nothing has been 
done to eradicate It. 

Chicago is still the taotbod of socialism, 
and in this city socialism is synonymous 
with Russian nihilism. There is a small 
strip of middle ground, out it is so small 
that very few stand on it, and even those 
fellows who occupy this limited territory 
were the foremost in the attempt -to breed 
apprehension regarding the effect of tho 
hanging of the men on November 11 last. 

The disciples of Bakunin here ai*e many, 
but Louis Limrg w.r* not the lirst among 
them by ».ny means. He was the most 
prominent, undoubtedly, but this was be- 
cause of his rashness and indiscretion. 

Daily tho Arbeitcr Z&tunj, which holds as 
sacred the memory of its departed editor. 
Epics, inveighs against the law ami its en- 
forcement. Tb.s vile sheet, which is pub- 
lished in the shadow of the West Twelfth 
street Turn Halle, wants revenge. The 
Alarm, Parson's papeF, also wants revenge, 
bo does Mrs. Parsons. The Arbeltmr Zrituaff, 
which for a timo after tho Hay market mas- 
sacre was weak and sickly, is now strong 
and flourishing. It has a good advertising 
patronage and its subscription list is con- 
stantly on the increase. Does this look as 
though the principles of anarchy had been 
abandoned iu Chicago 1 The must assiduous 
readers of the Arbeitcr are the police, and 
Captain behaack in partieulbr. The Cap- 
tain is the man who ran the jfcreat conspir- 
acy to the earth, and among the pleasant 
paragraphs which strike his eye in the pe- 
rusal of uis lavorite publication are those 
which bear the information to him that he 
is marked to die by violence. 

Across the street from the Arbcitcr- 
ZftuHtj office, in tho Twelfth street Turn 
Halle, still stand the tables which two 
years ago resounded to the raps of the beer 
glasses in the hands of wild-eyed, unkempt 
and dirty reds who vociferously cheered 
the utterances of bum Fiolden. as dirty 
and unkempt as themselves; of Parsons, 
who, professedly the friend and champion 
of his auditors, secretly despised them. He 
wos well brought up and came of gbod fam- 
ily, anti such association was not entirely 
to his taste. Indiscretions—such as his 
marriage, for instance ostracised him. and 
he preferred to bo a leader among those 
for whom he had a contempt than a sup- 
pliant among those who by birth and breed- 
ing he was tit to associate. 

Around the galleries in this hall, when 
the internationals wore wout to moke 
merry, were formerly hung the banners 
bearing the mottoes of tuis famous organ- 
ization “Our civilization- the bullet and 
the policeman's club.” “Private property 
is public robbery,” &c. bo.ne of these 
banners are now in the hands of the state; 
others are hidden away and carefully cher- 
ished as emblematic of the social revolu- 
tion that is to come. From the time of the 
throwing of the Haymarket bomb until the 
execution, Mrs. Parsons kept carefully 
hidden a red flag which she had often car- 
ried through the streets, and this was 
folded in the form of a sash and thrown 
across the body of her husband as ho lay 
in his coffin with the marks of the hang- 
man's rope around his neck. It is around 
his body yet, and will remain there until it 
crumbles into dust. This does not look as 
thongh anarchy were dead in Chicago. 

The calling of Editor Shevitch to Chicago 
to take the place of Currlin does not look 
as though it was the intention of the pub- 
lishers of the Arbeitcr Zriluryj to make tho 
pa(>er any the less radical than it has been. 
Ciifrlin, who came from St. Lopis, was 
mistrusted and openly called a spy, though 
his/language was as violent and intemper- 
ate as that of Grottkau or Spies could have 
been. Therefore he was kicked out and for 
some'months the paper has been running 
without a head. 

Shevitch can* say, through his paper m 
Chicago,\wh*t ho would not be allowed to 
say in New York, and ho can say in his 
speeches what would not be safe V) utter in 
the great metropolis. Tho conviction, of 
Most is a revelation to the anarchists of 
this city. Men have never been called to 
account in Chicago by the courts for what 
they have said or written, no matter how 
incendiary or inflammatory, though the 
charge is made by their friends and ad- 
herents that Spies and Parsons were not 
hanged for conspiracy to murder, but for 
what they said and wrote. Grottkau and 
Cuorlin and George Francis Train have 
said as severe things in Chicago as did 
Most in New York, but the penalty visited 
upon them was a warning. 

The effect of Most s conviction will be 
more keenly felt in Chicago than in New 
York. Speech is freer here than there. 
Most becomes a martyr, for the red is not 
particular as to how dirty the clay may be 
nut of which hi* martyrs may be made. 
Forty-nine per eon*, of Chicago's popula- 
tion is foreign, and fifty per cent of that is 
socialistic. The strongholds of the faith 
are in the northwestern, western and 
southwestern sections of the city und at 
the stockyard*. 

There are twenty thousand or more men 
at the stockyards who are imbued with the 
spirit of socialism. They would readily 
take advantage of un.vthing that would aid 
them in th» :h struggle for the eight-hour 
day, for they are determined to have it. 
They have tern themselves loose from the 
Knighla of LaUir. whose head they cordial- 
ly hate for having futerferred with their 
List strike, an l ord* them back to work. 
Many of thi \ are bloody, nrutal fellows, 
made so by the nature of their business, 
and their surrounding* and the idea bruited 
by the anarchists of a destruction of th»* 
present order of society, which to thc.r 
mind* i« incorporate!! m the person* «#l a 
few tx*ef and pork ps.4 knr*. who r-tu- ' Wi 
accede to I her «f« ir\*nd*. ’ogethor wiln a 

i* a Uiojit ac«-eptable *p. division of th< 
one. 

The grn !ps of the 
tiviuc in meet, thou 
he know* everythii': 
hard!;, *o. be* uiim* thr 
group* being Ji.;1114-r i 
easily mpotted, lucre 

inter nationalist* eon- 
• *’ piain Hofmuk Ha; 
I I. d . % don-v d ill* 

in* m. r hip uf the 
x«**w, an intruder i* 
<1 e nil* t ir»g* of the 

outer am; inner grrcip*. and to th»» ‘utter 
the men under C aptain S>diaaekfs oomiaaod 
art* not tnvil«Hl. 

Anarchy i* willing to wait. As t mgs 
are now it must wait, but it will gam by 
this delay. Gradually the laimr roettons are 
drawing the i** .-; jw»Uii* o: tijcru wilj have 
nothing whatever !o do with soe.ialisri; to 
other*. :i I h th;:t red*** to Un *r t:-ts 
The rru«- aii/in hint i1«e * r»c* <>»*ii/*ve in the 
ballot, u* witness the rem^rii ni Editor 
hum whi i; .if niii)j *ei of .the umaigamatiou 
of al! the i-J uii-mis ir: be iatior party wa* 
briached to him ■•Th idiots want*lo 
still further strprtr ue.- the chains which 
bind them, u*. hujuku; **uiu ballot is a 
Irauo.” 

* . i 

industrial notes. 
Oxk thmtwrf roke ore00 nra b*!i>( 

In Blnotadtum, Ala. 
Thk »hcet Iron trade ia in gD'vl omditlon. 

and likely to continue lor au inrlcllaito 
time. 

The miner, of Alabama bare made ap> 
plication for admiaaiun to the Mmera’ 5a- 
tiona! Fedumtiou. 

The Roller Chain Belting Cvuiyaoy. 
Columbus, Ohio, has purchaa-jd-tractof 
three acres of land, and will put V p shopa. 
at once. 

WKjtTEHX machino shopa were nevar to, 
full of orders at this time. Every thing- ha 
the way of building material has been, 
ordered away ahead. 

Ikox Is being much more largely used for- 
roofing and tiie purposes than ever. A Cm- 
china;i firm is running night and day on 
tiles, shingles, iron frames for roofs and 
iron-ore, puiuts aad cements. 

Kexti'ckt mining ami manufacturing in- 
terests are being stimulated by the influx 
of a great deal of Northern aad foreign cup- 
ital. Chief attention is now being given tc» 
the development of lumoer and mineral ro- 
sources. 

The tendency in our workshops is tomaktt 
ni' tc com plicated and delicate machinery. " 
Inventors are apparently reaching the limit 
of improvements, und are preparing the wav; 
for some r.aiical improvement or departure 
from exiviting methods. 

A great many Americans are constantly- 
going to Europe to seek work. ^11 of tho 
German roliing-miii owners have formed a. 
combination and have divided the work up 
by per eectuges. A commission is now ar- 
ranging a uniform scale of prices. • 

The United States Government officials, 
at Watertown Arsenal have tested cut and. 
wire nail«, showing adhesive resistance an 
fojlows: In white pine—cut nail, 1176 lb«. j 
wire nail, l.'W lbs. Yellow pine—cut nail, 
1,016 ibs.1; wire. ^64 lbs. Whiteoak—cut nail 
2,003 ibs.; wire, 7S0 lbs. 

Two xew seams of valuable coal have; 
been discovered at WestviLle, near Pictoo, 
N. 8., one eight feet and the other ten feet 
thick. The output of coal from this district, 
is rapidly increasing, a great deal of the coal 
going to Montreal. Three large steam col- 
liers are plying in this trade. . 

80 great is the demand for antnracito 
coal-cars that lumber cars are being fenced 
up with boards and used. Much slaty coot 
is going to market, and more or less of it 
is subject to dockage or return. In the ur- 
gent requirements considerable refuse coal 
is finding its way into mnrket. 

Topeka, Kan., will expend i250,000 on tfcft 
sewer system. A St. Louis fire-brick con- 
cern has just been awarded a contract for 
1U.V* A) feet of sewer-pipe for the former 
city. It will lay twenty miles. The some* 
company U:.s an order for 400,000 bricks for 
a blast furnace at Sheffield, Aia. 

The new Cairo bridge across the Ohio 
river, is to have two spans 51S feet each, 
seven 400 feet each, and three 250 feet each ; 
total length, 4,670 feet. It will be fifty- 
three feet above high-water mark, and will 
cost 42,50'J.OJQ. I' will take two and a half 
years to build it. It will be the wonder of 
the West. • , 

English locomotive builder, have been 
compelled to adopt the American pattern ia 
many respects in order to control their con- 
tinental traffic. The ideas of American me- 
chanics are permeating foreign work shops, 
and the stubborn adherents to old methods 
have been obliged to admit that much is to 
be learned on this side of the water. 

The stockholders of the Toledo, Ana 
Arbor & Northern railroad are paying ^ 
their workmen on the profit-sharing syv- | 
tern, precisely as i f the sum they earned pet- 
month was so much stock in the company. 
The Pillsbury mills, of Minneapolis, are 
conducted upon the same plan. AU efforts 
of the kind seem to be yielding satisfactioa 
to the employing interests. 

Htan-spEEn engines are in great demand. 
Machinists are straining every energy to 
secure a little advantage over competitors. 
Western machinists seem to be leading the 
way on small engines. j>ut in the East en- 
gines of immense capacity are mode with 
more economic results. Mechanical appii- 
ancc, of American make are crowding out 
foreign makers because of the greater 
adaptability to specific requirements. 

At Cleveland, Ia., the coal is very low 
wh^ye the shaft is sunk, hut it it said that 
there is plenty of good coal around it The 
company is sparing no expense to make it 
a model shaft. The price of mining ad- 
vanced 10 cents per ton on tho first of this, 
month; that makes So cents per ton. Entry, 
per yard, tiSo; drivers, $2.10 per day; trap-, 
pers, 70 cents per day, and aU other work ia 
proportion. 

Enormous companies ore being organized 
to purchase and develop coal, iron and ora 
properties in the South, and to erect foun- 
dries, furnaces and mills. Another miUion- 
dollar company has been started at Chat- 
tanooga. Another company .has bought 854 
acres of land and will start a manufactur- 
ing town near the town of St. Joseph, 
Tcnn., and call it Iron City. Sou Antonia 
is to have a large machine shop, and Jack- 
sonville a large boiler and forge shop. Me- 
chanical enterprise is making great head- 
way in the South. 

A BIT OF HISTORY. 
An Int«*re»tfnjr Indiknt Connected vttk 

KoMMUth** American Vii»lt. 
Governor Louis Kossuth, wife, three chil- 

dren, teacher and secretary— Hungarian 
refugee* fleeing from the Austrian Gov- 
ernment, were received on board the United 
Htntes ship Mississippi us guest* of- thA 
United State*, Bepiember H>, °°~ 
coin 1 Kinied by one General, four Uoiouels» 
three laieutenunt-Coioncls, four Majors, ten 
Captains, three Lieutenants, one chaplain, 
one surgeon, seven soldiers, eight wives, 
one mother-in-law, nine children and ono 
servant in all sixty person*. That tha 
party might be properly entertained, Cap- 
Liiii J, C. Long, commanding the vessel, ap* 
pointed, by order. Assistant Surgeon James 
Ha niiton caterer to the mess, consisting of 
the officer* ot the v< »cl, Kosuuth and hid 
part^r. 

Hamilton, says the* Washington Oriltc, «t- 
jtended about *1.1,000 for supplies of roriors 
kind*, including u limited supply of wiuen 
and ftijuors, l.»r the trip home. The vouch- 
ers for the expenditures he transferred < 
to Purser Guorge II. Uitchio, and 
upon settlement of Kitohic's account 

l.ZVZ.7»> was suspended, for explanation. 
The matter wus referred to tho Mucrctsry 
of the Nuvy. Kon. WiiiUm A. Graham, of 
North Carolina, who, U[H>n proper explana- 
tion. recommended tliut the amount »ui- 
l>eudi*«l U* iillowinl to the credit of the as- 
sistant surgeon. Instead of the clerk, wte» 
nhoulfl h;:v.* settled tho acrr.nt, giving 
Hat:ni* u credit for tn«- «ano-:tu. iho vouch- 
ers were *e*nt In ititchic'A un >un., and 
Hanidton rc-mained ctavrged uito tho 
amount frbrn June dO. iNVi, until August 
UK JS*fT, when, in settling old accounts that . 
have n rnaiued open on the book* far yearn, 
the matter via* called up and settled, as it 
should have been at the time. In 1$7U, 
Hamilton was reporter] as kMefaulter, ufj&n 
a list made up in the Treasury floiKUtOMlU 
Hann1tf»n dw^l September 6. lsT»i If the 
address of his nearest relatives was 
known, they would be ad vised that LicuteiK 
ant James Hamilton was not a defaulter, 
but, on the contrary, his accounts ore bal- 
anced. 
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THE FRENCH PRESIDENCY
PRESIDENT GREVYS SUCCES-

SOR ELECTED.

ot Takes tha Betas ofGorfrn.
nt—Irish Members or Farllasaen*

la Jail or Hldln«—Forelr" News. t
PABIS, Dec, 4. —M. Hadi-Carnot is elected

pres.deal o.' ttie-iKn-ucii liv^olic, hav:ii(t
received 600 votes from the national as-
sembly in con»rrcss at Versailles. Ato:.T5
p. m. MM. Ferry and Freycinet withdrew
their names in favor of Sadi-Carnot. who
was leading at that time with a strong
hand.

The lattnr's election was thon assured,
aad tbe n-xt ballut gave him the majority
that eitscuxi niui

Imm. uiattiy upon the announcement ol
his election, tbe chamber was nl'.ed with
cries of "Vive hi Kepubliquo.'" und the
greatest enthusiasm was uwiiifested.

After fortress was O)H ued yesterday af-
ternoon the builotintr commenced.

During the taking of the tirst trial ballot
for a candidate for the presidency. SI. Pel-
letan madn an address to a number Of dep-
uties, wheconfrrt-gatcd outside tho chamber
advocating the election of JC. Sudi-Carnot,
which lie said Would unite all the republi-
can votes.

Several deputies rejoined that It would
• be the first lime th? majority had lowered to

the will 01 tins minority, and added that the
attitude ol MM. l>ris»on and iSadi-Carnot
was unworthy of republicans. They urged
them to withdraw in favor of M_ de Frey-
ciaet, who, after M. Ferry, had obtained
the tcost votes.

On the third trial ballot, .VO republican
senators and deputies of the Leu voU.nl.
The vote stoud:
Ferry 1T» r e I reset • .« . . . . . . lid
SadiCarnot 1« L>.,s*o,i ut

Scnffrtni? 8 •
The deri lve UUiot or the Jo •>- coa press was

as follows.
SadlCarr.ot 6!6 De Fre. c;net 5
UBWter INj A'lort. 5
• e.iy 11 i-yrl 1

The result is apparently satisfactory.
Paris is all animation. There are uo signs
of disorder and everything indicates that
there will be uone.

After the final ballot, '•Mr. Le Royer,
president of tbe seuate, attended by the
ministers, want to bis private apartments
where il. Sadi-Carnnt was waiting, and
said to him:

"I have the honor to inform you that tbe
national assembly has elected you president
<̂  the French republican. 1 congratulate
you in the name of congress, and desire to
add my personal compliments.''

SI. Rouvier also tendered his congratula-
tions.

The newly elected. president replied,
thanking the gentlemen for their conjrratu-
hitions and expressing bis gratitude to the
assembly, "who," he said, "in uniting their
suffrages in my favor bore witness to the
desire for peace and concord with which
republican France is animated. My dearest
wish is that this great day may remain
present in all minds and hearts. v

"It signifies that the representatives of
France can be united and that their com-
mon effort can and must secure a constitu-
tion assuring an active, stable government
capable of bestowing upon the nation
liberty at home and dignity abroad."

H. Kadi Carnot then received General
LaTOcat, con mandant at Versailles, and
his staff, and afterward met and shook
hands with the representatives of the press
to whom he said be would do all in his
power to tranuuilize the public mind.

The new president and tbe ministers
then took carriages and drove to Paris, tbe
former going direct to-the Klysee to take
formal possession. He remained there but
• short time, when he proceeded to his own
residence, in front of which was assembled
a multitude to tender their Joyful greetings.
b response to their cheers be appeared at
• window and said:

"1 give you my hearty thanks, citizens,
and beg you to .prove by your regard for
order that yon are Worthy to have a repub-
lican government."

At the conclusion of the president's re-
marks the people cried "Vive la Kepub-
Hque!" and quietly dispersed. • .. • j

A MUTINOUS SAILOR SHOT.
Aa Amertran Captain Arrested on Com-

plaiut of the Japanese ( i o n n i n w t
BOSTON. Rec. 5.—Cautaiu M. L. Howes, of

the bark FreeiiAu, r x c h arrived at this
port yesterday mor:-.jig from Cebn, w u
arrest-) by •?••• Cnit-:.i St.i'es marshal for
the murder of a Japanese seaman, Kahidka
Eitunusa, whiie the vessel was i.u her way
from Cebu to Batavia. The murder is said
to have been Justifiable, as the sailor hud
tried to \x]:? ll.e c. : .. : 's lid-. !

Tbe captain e x i l e d the arrest and
made no resistance. When the party
reached the United States court Captain
Howe said:

I have been on the u-iiter thirty-one years
and tins liiat trip was tbe hardest i ever
took. I would not ini through that experi-
ence again for a mint of money. There I
was alotu' on the Java sea. Tne steward
was the unly other civilized man on board,
and I was the only nuvij.\»tor. My crew
had acted strangely, and this man in par-
ticular haJ given tne lots of trouble. On
Aujruat 6 he tn.-il lo interfere with my
mana;."etnent of tUe crew: 1 slapped his
face and U>K1 him to mi ml his own business.
Me grabbed me aitiund tbe waist and tried
to throw me. I brotte a.vay lrom him and
he rau into the forecastle. I weut after
him to put him in irons und he run at me
with u marlinspiKe. Then I shot him. I
bad to do it in order to save mysoif and
my vessel. >

I took the man aboard si Yokohama. I
was short of hdiids mid put into that port
to. stnujriaeu my crew. 3iy I;rat ana
second niates had Jeft me, iad my steward
was tbe only whiie uian left. 1 sent to
several pkcos. but co-id not tiud substi-
tutes i\u- them. He was a powerful fellow
but was only live feet three inches hifih. I
waited as lor.fr at that port as* 1 dared and
then I cleared for t'ebu to discharge my
cargo. I thought 1 night Cud a mate at
that port- 1 was ui.loriu;iate in that
matter, and WHS ubl;ped to start home
without any officers-. It WKS a big under
taking, und this is uic iv.,.1,;. 1 oua-hl not
to have tried ii. i

THE BURGESS PURSE.

. IRISH LEADERS IN JAIL.
I t Is Exported that forty Leading Nation-

alists m i l be Locked tip.
- LOXDON. Dec. 4.—The visit of Lord Hart-

ington and Mr. Goschen to Dublin seems to
have braced cp the nerves of the Irish ex-
ecutive, and there has been much show of
energy this week. Mr. T. D. Sullivan.
lord mayor, lc^is^itor, journalist, poet, has
J»een Sent to prison. Fortunately for him,

. Iks was sentenced by a magistrate, who, al-
though bound to carry out the letter of tbe
law, is independent of the Castle, and Mr.
Sullivan has been spared the degredation of
having exchanged his civic robes for a
telon's garb. The brothers Timothy and
Kdtrard Harrington will be triedrav Tralee
before a government magistrate, at whose
hands they expect no consideration.

The government, by arresting the secre-
tary of the national leutruc, Uiuught, of
course, to throw the league's maching out
of gear, but they will soon find they have
made another ludicrous mistake. Alto-
gether there are about a dozen members of
the Irish parliamentary part>1 in jailor in
hiding. 1 he. nitlionaiisls exjiect the total
to reach forty before tne end of next week.
Mr Jtiiin Dillon is stilj locturing daily in
England to enthusiastic ausiitnces, deter-
mined to put In so<nc ptxxl work for the
cause before he is iirrustm, which will be
an souu as he returns lo Ireland,

Socialist* Warard. -
tosT>ox. Dec. 4.- Tlie polit-e authorities

have warned the socialist feueratiou coun-
cil that the order pnnibiting any demon-
stration in Trafalgar Square ur pr<«v»»ion
in the bireets leagiiiir iherfto still r*.*mains
in f(>rce, ui:d thut uu.v atlemp't lo defy it
will be'suprireased 'the radical clubs dis-
approve such uemoiistnttions, and it is
probable ttat none will <.. ,ur.

thr frlin in- ,,f All Irelanrl.
Di-I1I.IS, Dec. 4. — 'itie Most Kcv. Dau

Mctiritinaii. i> 1). Koiiian Catholic
bialiop of- the dtoces<nof A raja*; i.. aid
Builc of uli irt-lind, i» U.nl.

To' Be GIveu thr Valunlprr'o l>«4l^-uer Jnut
Itel'urt* €'hri»* uia».

B o m s , Mass., Dec. 5.—The bipr Burgess
testimonial started hc«e uearly two mont'i*
ago has not taken form yet. The comuiitt i
has collected over tltl.uuo, which is bt U
until the city goveruiin'nt get* ready •>
move. As the city election occurs or..*
week from next, Thursday it is rtbt lik ...
thar anything will be done until artcr t -.*.
date.

SSeveral members of the committee w :-e
seen yesterday, and from them it vr.ii
learned that a bahifuet wouM. be given >
Messrs. Uurp>-»» und Paine, at Voun 4
hotel, a few days before Christinas, wh a
tho money would be presented. A
suggcsUon that thejlO.OUU be converted ii.-
to gold com and scaJed up, in a fac-siniil<" of
the America's cup. and given u> Mr. li.-r-
gess, meets with general approval.

The city government will issue a beau •-
fully bound volume of tbe speeches at tho
Faueuil hall rtveption. ami thtt spueches
and txiasts at the banquet as a memorial of
the occasion. This v.iil bo an octavo vol-
ume of about two huudrod pages, continu-
ing full |>age hilioty[ie prints of Messrs.
Paine and Burgess, Commodore Forbes,
Mayor O'Brien, the committee of arrange-
ments, the Volunteer! MayOower, and Puri-
tan, tbe America's cup, and several other
scenes pertaining to the international races
of tho past four years.

g
tion of th<< law waspassage <i tUe above net was adjourned to
December 10. The a. t of lsM" makes a vio-
lation of the factory a'.vs a misdemeanor.
Before the act of 1&»7
tion of the lactory li ,ws was not a mnxto-
meanor.

A Bank
STRACI sp., IVc. 5.

entered the bathroom
ette purk yesterday a:
dead Ixxly of his fa
Hurt, lying upon the
band was a small Lll
from whli-ti hud
Mr. iiurt WA» one of
Hyraci.se. He had
cboly for some time,
the Central City

company
hank |and

Mor-* flom!:» Koart;f. - '
BT.IZ*BETUWJI;T, ?f. £,,> ll*-v. ;.— (Sreat ex-

citement was oi'js."<; lasi nipht by the dis-
cover.*' of a bonil* stuiiii; i^ endways .agaiDMt
the door of CUai'ie*i lurens' griKvry store :n
that place. It WH * Koin.-'time before sorm;
men mustered up c o u r s e to go wthih a
hundred fuel of tin- Ujinb. Finally they
Went close enotirii to it to soe that it was a
piece or panpipe. in<-ii»wj<i in a wooden tub-
ing. One end of the pi,*) was plugged Witli
paper, while tlw oilier-was open. It con-
tai*«! a black, stick? AUbxtance: The bomb
Wut L.kcii fo pi;iice aPiuiijuurters, and Chief
Jen»i,ii-.-i< »u'-<3 i> ;iUu-e<I in the yaro at the
rear el ti... -:n;:vn. It will be carefully ex-
unir-. j ; ,...•:::y. Mr. ItL'ens says that lie
«»-•« : un-.i<-r!>tKn(l why the bomb Was
I- il..- ii<«>r of his store. The police
*-'•' • . : UU UlC CUiMI.

New York State Capvaasers ltrlxyrd.
ALBAST, Dee. 5.—^lie stu'e board of

canf ussers met and issued certificates Of
election! to Charles irracey and James T.
Bclden as members elitct of i-ongrcss. 'ITicy
made no progress wittr the state canvass,
owing to the confusion of names and initials
of candidates on county returns. Th«y
will ruL-iain in session m>xi wm-k. If thu
AKKUI.V loU'ity board hiiK not canvu**ed
the sj-n;.:-»rud vote iiv Friciay, thi1 stale
boa-'U wiU adjourn ami no certiKculcs for
Uus duti ict Will be is-iui^l.

No l:«rr ttt tile AnarcliNt SEioir.
Ciil«:A««»..i»e«". 5 . - The Anan'hist Siinerr-

festeomintt".«e railed upon,the mayor HaL-
urila.x moiii .j^ to p!cad for jv-rniissiou to
»U|-pi.v f>eer at th>- i^>'.«-r;. 1> tit-,u«ii*tra-
li> u .i. ..l week. His honor litniiu.-d to alter
his i<revious Uet-Ihion. yubs^qut.-nly they
oliVrcd u> dolail lifty of tlwir HUIIIIK.T to
see Itial ••v'erj'body was w*tKT. hut th^
mayi r UU. ; tscd tiiom by irmairiritr who
Wus to m,fj> the fifty tober. . Ti.e uepuw-
tion then left. •>'

A J'.etrrflrutu Well In Texa<).
PAN ASTONK), Tea., Dec. 5,- While drill-

ing ait arvesian wc-il six mil«£* e:»̂ t of this
cily p*i»tunlaj''p*tia. w-irtii was struck at a
dx-;>th MI :«« le< t. Hi*'nil btims irrely uud
also |>Ofr!»'.s.si!»_̂ SlK" iubric-iLtiiiK <|Viulit<.cs.
Kcveral bari^i*;iuivc 'jeen 4trav>"?>. :i'id tne
in<!u*i$tir|ifc"i-,j:iil ir- ^-,^r«ft: c* JM"»»K Tfte

ffrrfwimul

WM. K. MCCLCTBE,

Attomey-at-Law.
Vaster In Chancery- Kotary Public Oom-

mloslonrr or Deeds.
Offlrra. North Arenne, Opposite Depot-

myv

"D FOSMATE.

Architect,
Xortb aTeniie, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, If. J. S-K-rl

JACKSON k CODIXOTON.

Counsellors-at-Law,
If asters In Chanoerj:, K«iarlps Public, Comnits-
• loneni of Dw.lg, etc. Corner Park avenue anil
Second street. mylOtf

o L JEJJKIS8, U. D..

Homoeopathitt
(Sncremur to Dr. Hourh.) 6M East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to • a. m.; 1 u> »
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. myiwf

/-iRAIO A. MARSH,

Counselor at Law.
Suprrmo C u r t Commlfu>loD<T. Solicitor and

Master lu Chancery. S"Uur Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset 8te.

mrVtf

DtR- PtATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office H o u r s u n t i l 10 A. H. S t i l l I P . t

mj-»tf

Tk|"EDICATtI>

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by n thorough rubbing »'th alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
H. HoRMrm. 35 W. 3d street. Plalndcld, K. J.
Kt-trrs to Dm. Probawo. Endlrott, Frltts, Tom-
llnoon. Judge Bujdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

5-37-tl

/~1 I. NOEL,

Carpenter and Builder,
0JTKX—4 WEST TBIKD 6TBEET,

Sknp. S*mlh Sramd St., flAlXflELD, .V. J.

1 ESTniATBi <BEE2FTr.I.f FTBKIPHED.
ii-as-tf

T> V. BAUM8,

Carpenter and Builder.
o Clinton arrnur, near depot, Evona.

P. O. Box. 13-J8. Jobbloic «i "ended to. Estimates
giTen i be«T(ully on all kliuls of work. t\b-\t

FbUadelphla AKXIOU for the CoaraiUo*.
Pnn.ADKLPHi*, Dec. 5.—A movement was

started Saturday afternoon by 'William K.
Leeds, Hamilton Disstoh and Judge Abcrn
to have the next national convention held
in this city. They will submit a petitio* to
the republican committee next week signed
every republican congressman in the state,
and many outside of >t, by Senators Cam-
eron and Quay and by a host of influential
business men. Assurances will be given
by hotel proprietors and all railroad com-
panies here that satisfactory rates will
be offered during the meeting of tbe con-
vention. Especial stress will be laid upon
tbe fact that since Vfli. every republican
national convention has been b'-l.l IU the
west. Finally, a bonus of »75,U0U will be
offered for the committee's, use in defray-
ing expenses-

Por violation at the Factoryal4»ws.
TBOV, Dec. 5.—In the recorder's court at

Cohoes Saturday morning four French
women chiuvwl with violotion of the fac-
tory laws in allowing their children under
thirteen years of age to worn in mills,
tvhiuh violation was alleged to* havo l>«n
coiumitted prior to the passage of the act
of May i i , is??, wen- discharged. The trial
of eight other women, whose alleged viola-
i f h l hg

-ommitted since the

was passixl, a viola-

r\ K. JOHK8OH.
[OMate firm of SirrpnEBD, Jatancm * oooovii.J

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining- City Hotel, nn Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXT1KLD. Besldeace, It
East Second street. '

49-JOBBIHO A BPBCIAl/TT.-W myllM

/~1 KIXXBKH,

Carpenter anoVuilder,
n Orandrlew avenue, Jforth PlsJnfleld, K. J.
P. O. Box 1MT. «»-8lsir-bnlldlii( and cabinet
work a specialty. (-U-tf

rpHEODOBE GBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Besldenre—Front street, between Plain Held and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box ISO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-aS-fl

A U. BTHfTOH k SON,

Undertakers and Embaimars.
W Park Arruue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Beat-
denrr. 48 Miuilson Are. Telephone Call Xo. ST.

Omreot Ulllslile Cemelrry.
A. M. Bunyon. Aimer K. Bonyon.

-- my»U

Tj»BD k STILES,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embolmers. Office, Warerooms
and BesMenoe Ko. U E. Froat street. Telephone
call Xo. M.
OBO. c roan. mrftf aao. M. STILSS.

n HOAOUUrO'8

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Are., PlalnDeld. N. J.
Bnircsge, Furolture and Frelf ht oonvered to or
from the Depot to all parts of tbe Cltr, at all
hour*. Pianos removed, boxed and shlppod at
reasonable rates. V l

lent Knlrlde*.
IThen Irving Uunlap

>f bis house in Fay-
tfcrnoon be found tho

tber-iri-law. Oliver T.
Hoor. In the right

dog pistol, a bullet
through his head,

t ti»* leuditii? citizens of
s iffi red from melan-

He was president of
the Lake Outuno

TOHW TOHNBTON,

Coal Dealer.
Tard and office South ave. P. O. Box 14ST. The
best q uallt jr of screened coal at the lowest Market

I Prices, tor Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for
tesate.

r
mrftf

S I FIX)WER,

Picture Frames.
of all klndx at New York prices. Btudl* M We»t
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. mrftf

CABL PETEB8ON,
Florist

Peace ttt., opp. Nfrtli Aw., near Depot. PlAln-
fleld, X. J. A \itrgf iitork <r Cut r'lowerx at Low
Prlcrs B'-nullfuI dtt.,j.-ii» f..r l«<<l<llniir> and
fuui-rolx.

A.SWALM.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street.

Time Table ia Effect Iforember 20, 1887.

A. F. W I I D D . B. J. FOWXIB.

AXD SEW TOII.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, S.<3. 6.29 6.S9, T.2U, T.E8,

8.00, 8.19, R.40, ».52, 10.S1, ll.Of. 11.42. a.m. 1?.83,

e.3»,' 9.1H, 11.i3; p. m. rtuuiiu}—i.tl, 8.(u/ H.S7' i
10.33, 11.82 a. m., 1.37, 3 *l, 6.16, T.30, T.2X, j
9.23 p. m. s |

Leave Nrw York from fool of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6,00, T.oo, 8.30, y.oo, 10.15. li.oo a. m., 1.H0,1.3"j
2.15. 3.SI), 3.45, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, S.1S, 5.30, 6.45,

Bun'day-U.ou, b.4i, 9.0U, a. in., 12.00, m., l.au, I
4.00, 5.30, 8.3U, 9.30, 12.00, ]•. m. |

PUUSnELD A!TI> SETARI.
Leave Plainfli-ld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.'i;>, ~.M, 8.W, I

9.52, 10.i7. 11.08. 11.44, a. m., 12.33. l.'il, 2.25,
2.54, 3.51, 5.i5. 6.05, C.54, 7.03, 8.3-J, ».1S, 11.-J3
p. m. Sunday—e.57. 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.̂ 7,
3.30, 516, 7.28, 8.23, p. m.

Leave X"W«rk—C.20, 7.0.1, «.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00
a. m.. 1.U5, 1.S5. 2.3,-j, 3.40, 4.0H. 4.S5. 5.05, 6.36. j
S.64, 8.20, 7.10, 7.35, H.JO, 9.50, 11.15 p .m.
Suuday—e.60, a. m.,^X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, K.16,
p. m. I

Passengers for Newark change earn a'. Elizabeth
•FUAINFIELP AXP HOJTEHVILLE.

Leave Plnlnaeld 5.M. 7.14. S.05,. 9.21, 11.30. 11.44, i
a-m. S.02, 3.311. i M. 5.18. 5.31. 6.02, 6.3H, 6.M, 7 . * , .
8.08. 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.4;!, p. ill. EHI. Jay—5.10, !
10.14, a. m., l.li, 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leave BomerTllle «.oo, 8.30, 7.0Q, 7.35,7.30, 8.15,
9.28, 10.15, 11.16. a. m., 12.M, 2.W. 3 . » , 5.00.
5.40. rU5, 8.40, 11.0(1, p . m. Bunday—8.30, 11.O5,
a. m., l.oo, 4.50, 7.00, H.'M, p . m.

PLAINP1ELD AKD EASTOH.
LfNivePlalnneldS.10. 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02. I l l , j

4.34. 5.01>. 5.16. 6.38, p. m. tiunday—6.10, a. m..
6.34. p. in.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PABK AVENUE,

between North are. and Second street,

PLAIKFIELD, X. J.
Candles manufactured dally on the prcmliMjs.

m c e s Low; O.MHU Flrfft-Claw. Als<. a full line
of Wallace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share
i f public patronage Is reapectfully solicited.

S-10-tf

/"1EO. D. MOKK1HON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
SOUTH AVE., OPP. BAILEOAD DIPOT.

TlW SAXDER.VOX-S X X X X BEST FLOCR:
It IB fast working lt» way luui favor, and In no
Instance has It failed to give entire satl»facilon.

11-25-tf

w EHT ESD COAL YABD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal.
Offices—No. 18 Park avenne and South Second 8t
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works 8-25-yi ,
WALTIB L. H n n i u i . JOBS i r HCTTIKIJ).

[7<BANX LINKE,

Bottler
ot Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and

m." Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.0u. p. m. | avenue, North PlalnOeld, S. J. Orders by mall
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention'

xnyUtf

. !>• m. 11
W E S T W A R D CONNECTIONS.

LEAVE j
S.10, ». m.—For Eft-sum. Allentown, Bead j

l n ( , HarrlsburK and Mauili Chunk, con- [
nectlnt; at Hl«h Bridge for (k-taooley's Moun-
taJn, e t c Sundayx, to Eastou.

1.14, a. m.—For Flrmlngton. I
8.05, a. m j—For Easum, Wind Gap, and Mauch

Chunk.
0.21, a m.—For Flemlngvin, High Bridge

Branch, Eagton, Allenu>wn, Heading, Harris-
burg, Mauct. Chunk, Wllllamai-ort. Tamtujua,
Nautlooke. Upper Lrhlgli, Wllkesbarre. Scran-
tun, fee.

3.02. p. m.—For Flemington, Easwn.Ailentown,
Beadlnt;, Uarrlsburg. Maucli Chunk, He.

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind d a p , Uauch
Chunk, Tamaqua. 8bamokln , Drifton, Wllkes-
barre, Scranfu, *c.

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Branch, Schooloy'a Mountain, EasU>n,*:c.

•,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
S.S8, p. m.—For Eubm, Allentown, Beading,

Harrlaburg, Mauch chunk, *c.

I I C. DBASE,

House Painter.
Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

mylOylEstimates furnished.

COB

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Ryrups, patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, No. Id E. Front street. mylOtf

SEJBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, Plalnfleld, N. /. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. my»tf

Long Braaeh, Ocean Orore, Ax.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.00. 11.08. a. m., 12.33, !

».»1, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean OruTe) :
8.47, a. m.

For Penh Am boy—3.27, 5 43. 8.00,11.08, 11.43 a.m
».33. 3.51, 5.25. « 05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

Fur Matawan—3.27; S.43, 8.0U, 11.on. a. m . 12.33,
S.51, 6.36, 6.05 p. Hi. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUHO BBOOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10, 8.05*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.03*,
8.17.1). m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, «.Z9,a.
m.. 6.14. p. m.. 1.22. night.

BXTUmxnia—LKATX mtLADsXTMIA
Ninth and Oreen streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.80, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday
—fcJO, a. m.. 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.J0*, 9.06,
10.SU. a. m., 1.00, a.30. 6.00. s.00. p. m. Sun-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.3S,
8.00«, 9.10«, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 1.54, 4.16, 6.60,
7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.4U. a. m., «.14,
p. m.

PlalnOeld passengers by trains marked* ^•fe*
ears at Bound Brook.

1. H. OLHACSEN. Oen'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent

One of Many.
TlCTOB, N. T.. Feb. 1st. 1887.

Mr. O. F. Woodward. Dear Sir: Send me S
gl'usjs Kemp's Bafoam. SOc. slse, and a few tarn-
plfs. frrriainfy know tliat Kemp's Balsam is the
best selling cough cure. I have fifteen other
cough and lung remedies on ray shelves, and
Kemp'B Baloain m-llii 10 to I bent of all. Bespect-
fully yours. F. C I'OBB. Sold by B. t. Hbaw. at
Sue. andfl.oo. Sample buttle free.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy anil Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AJTO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr..

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-36-If

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,

Cor. Park and
B. B. BtaUon.

North Avenu«<8, noar
! 1S68.)

Only the highest gnui<»*> of DniK8 and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neithiT buy nor sell "CHKAP
DBCOB."

SUNDAY HOUBS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines und
Prescriptions,

AJJD FOB JfO OTUEH TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Bngistered Di*pen*er always In
attendance. * mylOtf

TJOBEBT JAHN,

Tin and CopDersmith,
Scoti-h Plains, (Fanwnod) S. J. Booong, Stove
and Heator work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sbfeet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Snioke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
tng promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

* MONTFOBT,

Photographer*,
16 E. FBOXT STBEET.

CO MB XOW AXD A rOID TBS HOLIDAY
RUSH. OABIJTET PHOTO'S, S 3 . 9 0 pmr
Dozen. mylOyl

A BKOLD.

Th« Crocar.
Oor. aomerset and Chatham streets,

Horth Plalofleld, M. 1.
myfl

"Dtrr Tors
School Sypoliwt and School Books,

STEW A!TP BECOND-BAMD, o r

Alton, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Xo. » XABT FBOST 8T. , . lOmy

0. POPE k CO,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Ho. a E. raoirr BTBIXT.

A D. COOK a BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOaKB PABX AVETtTE AXP RAILBOAD.

PLAINFI ELD.
**~-AJl Lumber and Coal U5DEB 0 o r s 3 L ^ a

D. 00OK. mylOyl KOBEBT H. 00OK.

HOTEL,

WBBTHELD. H. t.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDERS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3

JJOH A. OATLOBD.

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n c i A»D TABD—SOUTH SECOND BT.
10m y l ;

I

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c,
Par-er Hanging A Specialty. j

Xo. 6 North Avenue. _ my»yl

George R. Rockafellow,
{Jiuctrstar U* IV. ,V. K"*v.)

HOUSE, SIGN AXD WECOKATTVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EA3T FRONT STREET.

M . E 8 T I 1 -
Bookseller and Stationer. •

N". 7 Park Avenue.

A full l in. Croquet, Bnhy Carriages, Bane
' Ball», Bat», *<•. mydli

RICHABD DAT,
1 Livery Stables.

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriagefi to meet nil
trains. All kind* of Turu-outn day or olKht.
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

my9tf

/CARET'S

Furniture Express.
4V West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trui-ks. Satisfaction euaranteed. Go<-ds deliv-
ered to any part of th<? Unltwl flute«. Second
hand Furniture bouent and sold. my*yl

WHITI-: LEAD, LINSKF.1J OIL AND PAlNTEBS
8CPPT.IE8 AT V.'HuLKP ALC AS1J UK1AII_|

•J 8-t
I

P. H. BENNETT,

EAVEB BBO8.,

! House and S'gn Painting, Craining, Etc.
' 49-PAPEB UANOINO i S D KALBOMlNING-fca
I A SPECIALTY.
' OrTICE 15D SHOP IN THK KEAS OT

If-, EAST FEOVT STBEET.

I D. WKAVXa. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVZB.
mylOtf

T W. VAX SICKLE,

fSucoessor to Van Sickle & Terry) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats, !
etc. Game In se&sou. X". 10 North avenue,-'
Unluuvid, S. J. Ti-I"ph<.u« So. loi. Ordnn j
called for anil promptly del!ver**<t All bills pay-
able vj me. mylott •

I

ISuecwr in n. It.

IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OFALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABX AVEVUE,

PLAINFIELD, N . J.
tO-OaotU Drlttrrtd la imgfart <jf On dty.'Vt

s - a - t t . . . . - : . • . - • • - ,

R. B.

Furniture Dealer,

i

SI East Front »tr«-et. Parior, Dlalng-room and j
Hed-nK.m Furniture. A I>arge 8t.jck at New
York priced. Call and sen for yourselves S-23-tf j

/-•HARLES %. RrSK,

Coal Dealer.
39 IIOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lenlgh Coal from the Lehiph region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyomlnc reflon. All
well screened sad prepared. 8-tO-y

CARNEY-M'AULIFFE MATTEri.llj
•take-Holder Ormrad Rernsas to «1T« Up,

the Ntakes to Kitlier Party. )
BOSTON, Dec. 6.— James F. Ormond. the '

stakeholder of the Carney-McAuliffe affair,
said in regard to Carney's appeal for tbe
stakes: 'I have absolutely no authority to
act. TUe articles say that tbe stakeholder
shall pay the money to tho winner on the
decision of the referee. They do not au-
thorize me, to act as referee or to appoint a
refi-ree. If both jwrtics should mutually
; * ; r r c e u j - > : . « : e , ; i " 1 •^••.i>ii.i 1 . - . . . J -> ' - ' . -*

pointment of a referee in my haad3, that
would be another thin?, btit natll thu-y do
airree 1 shall hold •ta to uie money and tot
them fljrht it out UHIODK themsclrusv

•'! '-ret =n.y. thoup-h. thnt 1 *r.z%in> t h i
way the little Englishman is acting in' this
matter. He comes out fair and square.
He wants to tirht and is willing to concede
everything. He says, "(Jive mo a battle or
the battle money,' for there is nothing un-
derhanded in his part of the ousinoss. I
wish the othur side would come out n«
squarely as he is doimj. It wouldn't takqat
Ion? to settle the question of tlie clian^iion-
ship then. But you can tell tbe public that
I shall bold on to the stake money until
both sides agree upon a referee; then HI
abide by his decision."

Coal Mine* Look log- About for ITelp.
New TOBK. Dec. 5.—The striking Lehiifh

Valley coal miners are doing everything
that they can to compel tbe Lichig-h Valley
coal company to submit to their demands.
The company's coal i« novr under an ofli-
cial boycott by the Kuifrhts of Labor and
even tbe company's stores that have here-
tofore been furaisiiin!? the miners with
clothinfr, food and household supplies gen-
erally have been boycotted as wel l In this
city a larfre amount of Ijehiprh Valley coal
is used. It is the favorite coal of the house-
wife and always commands a higher price
at retail than the other companies' coal.
Now the miners want to extend the boycott
to the engines in fac-tories of various kinds.
All the en^inoecB are organized into the
Eccentric Engineers' association, and they
have been asked to«r<*fuse to work ca
engines burning Lehigh Valley cnaL Here-
tofore the engineers have refused to boy-
cott the coal and they do not want to do so
now. But little of that coal is us?d in tho
stationary engines and if tha ung-ineers con-
sent to boycott, but few men will be af-
fected.

Backet Shopkeepers Inillp'ed.
CHICAOO, Dee. 5.—The grand Jury Sat or

day indicted the following bucket-shop
keepers: Leo Hunt, 1Yil,ia-n E. Aiken, H.
C. Wiley. James L. Starbcck, F. E. Theiana,
George W. Wiggs, Will a Skakel, Jame.i
A. Murphy, William Riley, David Fulxiler,
Adolph Lichstein, John H. Weaver, H. C.
Winchester, and Kennedy R. Oweu. Capi-
ases are in the hands of deputy sheriffs, hot
it is thought they will not be served on tho
Indicted persons before Monday.

Ban Franrfsco Wants It*
8AH FBAXCISCO, Dec. 6.—The committee in

charge of the movement to have the next
national democratic convention held in this
city has received reports from tbe secreta-
ry to the effect that FJI.UOO has already
been pledged for the purpose, and that but
little effort will be necessary to raise tho
full amount to pay all tbe- expenses of the
convention. Favorable letters have been
received from 21 members of the National
Executive Committee.

a Ktat* T k c
BOSTOX, Dec. 5.—A few days ago a decis-

ion in favor of Massachusetts was ren-
dered in the case of tbe commonwealth
against the Western Union telegraph com-
pany in a suit to recover •10,(*«l. tx-iiu? tbe
amount of taxes imposed nn tbe Western
Union telegraph company in 1H8U. Tho
Western Union has now appealed to the su-
preme court ef tbe United States. Tho
Western Union is lighting a similar tax la
other states.

Dynamite Found In Their Pockets.
BTRACCSE, Dec. 6.—Burglars blew open

the safe in the general store of C. W.
Smith, at EarJville, Madison county, early
yesterday morning, and stole newly USX).
The village was alarmed and a hot chase re-
sultingin the capture of two rough-lookiiur
men, who hod considerable money about\
them. A dynamite cartridge was found in
one of their pockets. They were taken to
Earlville, arraigned and sent to MurrisvUla
Jail.

Disease Among- Honef*
Cox^EAtTviLLE, Pa., Doc. 6.—A disease

has broken out during the past week among
the horse* in this vicinity, and almost every
horse is suffering from an epidemic soui
what resembling the epizootic of a f<~ .'
years ago. As yet no deaths have been re-1
ported, but it is almost to get a horse i
which is able to work. >

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Leprosy is said to exist in Rathsayt<

Maine. I
At noon Saturday John Varson, aged 28,

while coupling freight cars, at Wilson
Point, Conn., was crushed to death.

George W. Rittcr tried to kill himself In
a Cincinnati court Saturday murning. Ho
preferred death to trial for cmliezzlcmonl.

Sydney Clarke, of Jjiwrence, Kau_. is en-
route to Washington to renew the fight bo-
fore Congress for the Oklahoma Territory, j

Another victim of the explosion in the'
Edison storage house, <li Hi in Philiuielphki
on Saturday. His naim- is Jessie McArdlc.

Charles Meyers w i » wrested in Dan-
ville, Vs.. Saturday, for circulating tho
notes of the defunct Mecklcnbsr«, N. C ,
bank.

_ Wifrly unfaithfulness was the cause as-
signed by T. Ilainiltca for killing the
motlicT of his < liiljroa ii; Helena, Ark.,
on SrfttirUy

Bishop tr«"iH>orough, of New Jersey, hat
appointed a committee of clcrg>-men to ii
yestigat*.- the scandal at Durham, Conn.,
implicating Kector Otis A. Ulaxebrjok, o£
Elizatx'th, X. J. f

Jami^s j ! Blain S^nrday seen rod frotn
San.jf.S.ii;iiT<'r in Kansas City, Jlo., read
estate umcuntlmr to iiXK'MO, being tha
award ,n a lengthy Htig.i'ion which has
cost tilt-coin•.•miiiii; |>,irLi«.-i «>>j.iM).

Chdrl.-.i E. Ho:-.:.', who is ciurged witfc
having thn.wr: v ' r >: ia ibe 'ace nf Mis»
Median, n: Nov.- Y ĵrk ri'y, vv<is errAigncd
ii; Havcrhiil. Mjss , b^turdaj' iTiormn^and
held in >j.itjii baii. He pleaded not guilty.

Mil !inni Higjins. acli'-.jr1 r.i IJiceinpioy of
the So> .hum I HciQc Kn-Usroj- comiiuay In
^vrt* iIrlcann, ;>aturd~.;,". atnotlujr^d to
d«ith throutf*! !"<' s^'iivii rol» awl the eip
tube beconi.nv twisud. Hu was untlcr tb»
water liunyus.' lor u ttix car. '

Tlie rci mns of what h.-vl once been a mam
of hanil»Tm2 aju^r.rjur.'c '.yen: found on th»
Philadelphia. U'i.'mii'rton and Baltlmora
ruilroad track K.aui-.li-.v. A coromrr's Jury
at Havre dc trruc-!, Md., exoncrat«id tha
railroao ounpuny fron all biuaje.
rii>b<xiy seeuicd u> know how the ncan
been killed.

W r t l l i r r Report.
JCFW YOUR. r>ec. 6. 6 a m.—The weather tn-

dlcat'oi* .•or N«w Vork. New EuglanJ. Henn- <
eyU'̂ iiiifc und New Jersey arc: *~arn.or,raln, pre-
ceoUe.l by Tair weather In the southern pottma ,
<•< ; ; j s w - , Sew Vorit fiesh to bntj.
winds, veein;< o ve.ncily.

J

THE FRENCH PRESIDENCY 

PRESIDENT GREVY'S SUCCES- 
SOR ELECTED. .  

STSadl-Cirnol Take* th. Hein. ofCortra. 
Kent—Irish Members of Parliament 

In Jail or Hiding-Foreign Mews, i 
Paris, Dec. 4.-M. Hadi-Carnot is elected 

pres, ilea I of the iFreuch republic, having 
received euo votes from the national as- 
sembly in congress at Versailles. At (1:35 
p. m. Mil. Ferry and Freyc.net withdrew 
their names in favor of Sadi-Carnot. who 
was leading at that time with a strong 

The latter's election was then assured, 
and the next ballot gave him the majority 
that elected niui 

Imnuolately upon the announcement ol 
bis election, the chamber was tilled with 
cries of “Vive la Kepubliquo 1'’ and the 
greatest enthusiasm was manifested. 

After congress was .opened yesterday af- 
ternoon the balloting commenced. 

During the taking of the lirst trial ballot 
for a candidate for the presidency, M. Pel- 
let an made an address to a number of dep- 
uties, who congregated outside tho chamber 
advocatin'* the election of M. Sadi-Carnot, 
which be said Would unite all the republi- 
can voles. 

Several deputies rejoined that it would 
• be the first time tbs majority hod lowered to 

the will of the minority, and added that the 
altitude oi MM. brissou and riiuli-Carnot 
was unworthy of republicans. They urged 
them to withdraw in favor of M. do Erey- 
cmet, who, after M. Ferry, bad obtained 
tho most votes. 

On the third trial ballot, 303 republican 
senator* and deputies of the Lull voted. 
The vote stood: 
Ferry    ITU I e 1 reyct ict 1iu 
Sadi Carnet  im L.s-o.i.. ui 

Scattering  3 
The deci tve ballot of the Jo a: congress xu 

as follows. 
Sadi-Carnot   SIS Dp Fro. c.net...... 5 Or master   in> A.jert    5 
*«.ry  It i-yrt  1 

The result is apparently satisfactory. 
Paris is all animation. There are no signs 
of disorder and everything indicates that 
there will be none. 

After the final ballot, 'Mr. Le Royer, 
president of the senate, attended by the 
ministers, wwit to his private apartments 
where il. Sadi-Carnot was waiting, and 
said to him: 

“I have the honor to inform you that the 
national assembly has elected you president 

the Freuch republican. I congratulate 
you in the name of congress, and desire to 
add my personal compliments.!’ 

M. Kouvier also tendered his congrutula- 

The newly elected. president replied, 
thanking the gentlemen for their congratu- 
lations and expressing his gratitude to the 
assembly, “who,” he said, “in uniting their 
suffrages in my favor bore witness to the 
desire for peace and concord with which 
republican France is animated. My dearest 
Wish is that this great day may remain 
present in all minds and hearts. v 

“It signifies that the representatives of 
Prance can be united and that their com- 
mon effort can and must secure a constitu- 
tion assuring an active, stable government 
capable of bestowing upon the nation 
liberty at home and dignity abroad.” 

M. Sadi Carnot then received General 
Lavocat. con maudant at Versailles, and 
bis staff, and afterward met and shook 
hands with the representatives of the press 
to whom he said be would do all in his 
power to tranquilize the public mind. 

The new president and the ministers 
then took carriages and drove Vo Paris, the 
former going direct to the Klysee to take 
formal possession. He remained there but 
a short time, when he proceeded to his own 
residence, in front of which was assembled 
a multitude to tender their joyful greetings. 
In response to their cheers be appeared at 
a window and said: 

“1 give you my hearty thanks, citizens, 
and beg you to prove by your regard for 
order that you are Worthy to have a repub- 
lican government.” . 

At the conclusion of the president’s re- 
marks the people cried “Vive la Kepub- 
lique!” and quietly dispersed. i 

. IRISH LEADERS IN JAIL. 
ftk Espertwl IKftl 1’ortjr LMding Vtllofl- 

albts Will be L«<-ke*J fp. 
- Loudon. Dec. 4.-The visit or Lord Hart- 

ingtou and Mr. Goschen to Dublin seems, to 
have braced up the nerves of the Irish ex- 
ecutive, and there has been much show of 
energy this week. Mr. T. D. Sullivan, 
lord mayor, legisuitor, journalist, poet, has 
hern sent to prison. Fortunately for him, 
be was sentenced by a magistrate, who, al- 
though bound to carry out the letter of the 
law, is independent of the Castle, and Mr. 
Sullivan has been spared the degradation of 
having exchanged his civic robes for a 
felon's garb. The brothers Timothy and 
BdWard Harrington will be triedTal Tralee 
before a government magistrate, at whose 
bands they expect no eobsideratiom 

The government, by arresting the secre- 
tary of the national league, thought, of 
course, to throw the league’s maching out 
of gear, but they will soon find they have 
made another ludicrous mistake. Alto- 
gether there are about a dozen members of 
the Irish pur!iamentary party1 in jail or in 
hiding. Ibcv nationalists expect the total 
to reach forty before tile end of next week. 
Mr. John Dillon is still lecturing daily m 
England to enthusiastic auaicnccs, deter- 
mined to put In some good work for the 
cause before he is in resten, which will be 
aa soon as he returns to Ireland, 

Draqi of the Frisasb of All Ireland. 
Dim.in, Dec. 4.—1 he Most Itev lJ„u.el 

McGctiigau, D.D.. Kern ..a Cu: hoiic arcbi- 
btaiiop of- iiied.oci-s.iiof Armagh, aid pri- 
mate of all Ireland, is >'■ ad. 

Mur- llo.ral., Found. 

A MUTINOUS SAILOR SHOT. 
A* American Captain .%rr*«t«d on Com- 

plaint of the Japunene (ioveramoot 
Bottom. Dec. «*.—Captain M. L. Howes, of 

the bark Freer-an, wuch arrived at this 
port yesterday morn ng from Cebu, was 
arre»?od by ?*v» Cnil-. -i marshal for 
the murder of a Japanese seaman, Kahidka 
Kitunusa, while the vessel was.on her way 
from Cebu to Batavia. The murder is said 
to have been justifiable, as the sailor bad 
tried to take the c< life. ' 

Tbe captain expected the arrest and 
made no resistance. When the party 
reached the United States court Captain 
Howe said: 

I have been on the water thirty-one years 
and this last trip was the hardest i ever 
took. I would not iro through that experi- 
ence again for a mint of money. There I 
was alone* on tho Java sea. The steward 
was the only other civilised man on board, 
and I was the Only navigator. My crew 
had acted strangely, and this man in par- 
ticular had given roe lots of trouble. On 
August 6 he tried to interfere with my 
management' of the crew: 1 slap)>od his 
face and told him to mind his own business. 
He grabbed me ai»und the .waist and tried 
to throw me. I broke away lrom him arul 
he ran into the forecastle. I went after 
hun to put him in irons and he run at me 
with a marlinspike. Then I shot him. I 
had to do it in order to save myseif and 
my vessel. 

1 took the man aboard si Yokohama. 1 
was short of hands ami put into that port 
to strengthen my crew. My lirst ana 
second mates had deft me, had my steward 
was the only white man left. I sent to 
several places, biit could not hud substi- 
tutes for them. He was a powerful fellow 
but was only live feet three inches high! 1 
waited as lot-g at that port as* I dared and 
then I cleared for Cebu to discharge my 
car^o. 1 thought 1 might find a mate at 
that port. 1 was unfortunate in that 
matter, and was obliged to start home 
Without any officers, it was a big under 
taking, and this is tne resuit. 1 oujht not 
to have tried it. j 

?rofr$?t<mal ®*rdjS. 

w 
m. k. McClure, 

Attorney-at-L*w. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 

missioner of Deed*. 
Office*. North Avenue. Opposite Depot. myv 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

N' >rlh avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. S-tf-jr! 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
CounseHors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls- 
s(onersof etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Before the act of 15&7 

A Ifanlc I're-I lent Knleldea. 
Btbactsk, Lk*c. 5. 

entered the bathroom 
ette |*urk yesterday a: 

Burt, lying upon the 
hand was a small tt.1 
from which had passe 1 through his head. 
Mr. Burt was one of th** leading citizens of 
Syracuse. He had s ltfered from melan- 

Socialist* Warned* * 
tottwx, l>ec. 4.- The puljce authorities 

have warned tbe socialist feueratiou coun- 
cil that the order prtfiibiting any demon- 
stration in Trafalgar-iSijuurc or proivssion 
m the streets leagiuz thereto stiii remains 
in force, nr;d that ai-.v attempt to defy it 
will be*»uppre.-sed ihe radical clubs dis- 
approve such uemonslratmns, and it is 
probame that none will < ;ur. 

chbly for some time, 
the Central City bank 
bleauioual company. 

He was president of 
and the Luke Ontario 

New York state Canu^wr* Delayed, 
Albany* Dec. ft.—1 fie stnfe board   1 -.   . A ' ... .. .. „ .1 . . . a.... 2 ... , . 4? .... , ... raurassers met and i, 

election] to Charles 
Bciden as members eh 

fttiziBSTapoRT, N. Ror. •.—Great ex- r citeiuetit was cauked las/ plight by the dis- 
covery of a bomb standi lg eud ways against 
the door of Charii-H lure ns’ jfnxvry store in 
that place. It was HonPf'timfe before some j 
men mustered up courage to go wthin a 
hundred feet of the i*>wb. Fiiiail.v they 
went closeenoum :«»it to eoethat it was a 
piece of gas pipe. in«id*'xi in a wooden tub- 
ing. One end c»f the pipe was plugged With 
paper, while the other-was open. It con- 
Uus'mI a black, sticky .substance: The bomb 
W;.| i .kcu to p*dice headquarters, and Chief 
Jemjziigs hco ir placed m the yard at the 
rear of il*t- - it will be carefully ex- 
wntix y. Mr. It ire us says that he 
v,t‘nri understand why the bomb wa» 
H-e. i i -r *>f his store. The police 
•‘rt 4 • ; on Uie case. 

A Petroleum Well in Tcxa*. 
Ban A.xtonid, TeJ., Dec 5, While rlrill- 

ing an artesian well six miles east of this 
city Baturda;. petti c u'in was struck ai a 
6ci>th of -HM In;?. 1 la«* oil burns frr«?ly and 
Ilio potp lubricating qualities. 
Several banefis ua .i; Vvn dr..v >. and me 
mdicatic-iife*i i. (j-r«« i *. ;h***»i. The 
ducovi;') ci*usK4»*. .• -l. * 

O 
L JENKINS, If. D.f 

Homoeopathist 
(SucceeiM/r to Dr. South.) 6# East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Honrs—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S 
p. m.; 7 to 0 p. m. mylHtf 

£1RAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

SuY*reme C*»urt Commissioner. S<illcltor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office C<»rner Frf*nt and Somerset Sts. myVtf 

D 
K. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
5 till 7 p. K. 

my»tf Office Hour* until 10 A. M. 

THE BURGESS PURSE. 
To1 I!«- Civeu thr Valuntrrr’* Ilrti^uer Jn*t 

Itrfurt* Cliri.tiim». 
Boston, Mass., Dec. 5.—The bier Burgess 

testimonial started h««e hear Is two months 
ajto has not taken form yet. The eommitt s 
has collected over JltJ.UJO, which is h. 1 
until the city government gets ready o 
move. As the city election oectirs on.- 
week from next Thursday it is not lik ... 
that anything will be doue until afier t it 
date. 

Several members of tho committee w ,-e 
seen yesterday, and from them it w.v* 
learned that a banquet would, be given a 
Messrs. Burgess and Paine, at Youn i 
hotel, a few days before Christmas, wfc u 
tho money would be presented. A 
suggestion that the$10.0Ui be converted in- 
to gold coin and scaled up, in a tac-simih of 
the America’s cup. and given to Mr. Bur- 
gess, meets with general approval. 

The city government wiU issue a beau 
fully bound volume of the speeches at tho 
Faneuil hall reception, and tho speeches 
and toasts at the banquet as a memorial of 
the occasion. This will bo an octavo vol- 
ume of about two huudred pages, continu- 
ing full page htliotype prints of Messrs. 
Paine and Burgess, Commodore Forbes, 
Mayor O'Brien, the committee of arrange- 
ments, the Volunteer, Mayflower, and Puri- 
tan, the America's cup, and several other 
scenes pertaining to the internat’onal races 
of tho past four years. 

M 
EDICATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
: followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m. 
H. HorndsH, 35 W. 3d Atreet, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probaseo, Endlontt, Frltts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

0 J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 west Third’ street, 
Shop, Snufk Srctmd St., ft A IS FI EL l), X. J. 

Central Railroad of New Jersey 

Station in New York—Foot ofj 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect November 20, 1867. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW YOKE. 

Leave plalnflold 3.27, 5.43. 6.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58. 8.00, 8.19 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42. a.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 6.25. 5.32. 6.05. 5.32, 6.56, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.18, 11.23; p. m. rtuudu?—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 
lO.XI, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. . 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street. 4.00, 
6.U0, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. iu., 1.00,1.90, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 5.45, 
6.UU, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.*W p. m. 
Sunday—4.00. 8.45, 9.WJ, a. in., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAIXFIF.t.D AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.38, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. in., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54 . 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. in., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.2U, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m.. 1.05. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35. 5.05, 6.36. 
5.54. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35. 8.20. 9.50, 11.15 p. ni. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m.,^12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Paaaeugcrs for Newark change cars a: Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AXD HOHFJ1VILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 7.14. 8.05,-9.21, 11.30, 11.44. 
a.rn. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38. 6.58, 7.38. 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45. 12.43, p. m. Eunday—5.10, 
10.14, &. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. in. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 9.25, 10.15, 11.15. a. m., 12.55, 2.1/0. 3.25, S.iiO. 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, а. m., l.oo, 4.50, 7.oo, 8.5o, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AMD KASTOH. 
Leave PIAlnfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21,0. m., 2.02. 2.16, I 

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55 , 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m> Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.0u, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAISrriELD 
l 6.10, a. m.—For Easn>n. Allentown, Read 
lng, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge tor Schooley’s Moun- tain, etc. Sundays, to Eaetou. 

7.14, a. m.—For FlemlngLm. 
8.05, a. mi—For Eaeum, Wind Gap, and Mauch 

Chunk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 

Branch. Easton, Allentown, Reading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk. Williamsport, Tama^ua, 
Nantlcuke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkesbarre, Scran- 
ton, Jcc. 

2.02, p. m.—F<»r Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, *c. 

4.34, p. in.—For Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokiu, Drffton, Wllkee- 
harre, St:ran ton, *c. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. Schooley*» Mountain, Easton, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easu>n, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, *c. 

A. F. Wardxx. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PABK AVENCE. 

between North ave. and Second atreot, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candle, .manufactured dally on the premlaee. 
*7*?“ L“w; ChMKis Ftret-Clime. Also a full line oi vViillace » Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage 1» respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

Q^EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nokth ave., Oi e. Ii in.ii, >ai) Dr pox. 

Trr SAXDERSOVS XX XX BEST FLOCK: 
It Is fast working tt» way Into favor, and In no 
Instance has It railed to give entire satisfaction. 

ll-»-tf 
WBff END COAL YARD 

HETFtELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 park avenue and South Second St. Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works s-25-yi 
Walter L. Hetfield. Joan M' Hetfif.ld. 

[’RANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

ESTTOATIK I HCEIH'I LLY FCRNItdlLD. 
11 -92-tf 

V. SAUMS, 
Carpenter anti Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot-. Evens. 
P.O.Box, 1*28. Jobbing at 'ended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. F1M1 

Philadelphia Anxious for the Convention. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. — A movement was 

started Saturday afternoon by William R. 
Deeds, Hamilton Disston and Judge Ahern 
to have the next national convention held 
in this city. They will submit a polities to 
the republican committee next week signed 
every republican cocyressinan in the state, 
and many outside of it, by Senators Cam- 
eron abd Quay and by s boat of influential 
business men. Assurances will be given 
by hotel proprietors and all railroad com- 
panies here that satisfactory rates will 
be offered during tbe meeting of tbe con- 
vention. Especial stress will be laid upon 
the fact that since 1872 every republican 
national convention has been hold in the 
west. Finally, a bonus of »75,t)0ll will be 
offered for the committee's, use in defray- 
ing expenses. 

For Violation of the Factory,La««. 
Trot, Dec. 5.—In the recorder's court at 

Cohoes Saturday morning four French 
women charged -with violotion of the fac- 
tory laws in allowing their children under 
thirteen years of age to work in mills, 
which violation was alleged t-f havo ba n 
committed prior to the passage of the act 
of May 25, ln*7, were discharged. The trial 
of eight other women, whose alleged viola- 
tion of tha law was committed since tho 
passage cf the above i ict was adjourned to 
December 10. Tbe a< -t of ls87 makes a vio- 
lation of the factory aws a misdemeanor. 

was passed, a viola- 
tion of the factory laws was not a misde- 
meanor. 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of- late firm of Sttepbebd, Johnson a Godovs,; 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
East Second street. * 

aa-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.“ha mylOit 

0 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter antiSBuilder, 

XI Grandview arenas. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 15ST. avBlalr-bnlldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 
rjVHEODOBE GBAT, 

Mason and Buildar. 
Rcwldenoe—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant arrnaea. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 696fl 

U. RUNYON k BON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

SS Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal- 
dence, 48 Madleon Are. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hlllalde Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

\ mj-9tf 

p> ED A STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware room, 
and Reeldence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
GEO. c. FORD. my9tf GEO. M. STILES. 

p HOAGLAND’S 
City Express. 

OpiKxsite the Depot, North Are., Plainfield. N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight c^nreyed to or 
from the Depot to all parte of the City, at all 
hour*. Plano* removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, % 

Coal Dealer. 
\fhen Irving Dunlap 

his house in Fay- 
ternoon be found tho 

dead IkxI^ of his father-in-law, Ottfer T. 
fioor. In tho right 

doff piHtcl, a bullet 

Yard and office Routh are. P. O. Box 1467. The l***t quality of screened «»al at the I>>weet Market 
Price*, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for 

j sale. myUtf 
    

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kind* at New York prices. Stud!* 28 We*t 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

MARL PETERSON, 
Of 

sued certificates of 
Tracey and James T. 
vt of congress. They 

made no progress witjg the state canvass, 
owing to vhe confusiou of uamesand initials 
of candidate* on county returns. They 
will remain in session next week. If tho 
Albany county hoard has not canvassed 
the : en orhd vote bv Friday, th<‘state 
bcu..\t will adjourn and no certificates lor 
this distiAci will be issued. 

Florist 
peace Bt., opp. N< rth Are., near Dep/.t, Platn- 
fleld, N. J. A Inrg** stock of Cut Flowers at Low Prior* Breauilful designs for ^wtddlng* and 
funeral*. 10-28m3 

x\. 
SWALM. 

of Ballantine’s ExporL Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer tn Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

myl»tf 

H.c DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Bealilence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

Soda Water, 
with real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy. No. lo E. Front street. mylOtf 

  P      w  
0HA8, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention, mystf 

Long Brzach, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. 8.0U, 11.OS, a. m., 12.33, 3.61, 6,05, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Grove) 

8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08. 11.42 a.m 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6 US p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 
For Matawau—3.27. 5.43, 8.00, 11.06, a. iu , 1*2.33, 

3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. lit. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
B0GXD BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
6.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 11.44. a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Suftday—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22. night. 

UTCEVniG—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green ztreei*. 7.30*. 8.30», 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 9.45, 5.15, 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m.f 5.30, 1*2.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berk* street*, 8.30*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.3U, 5.00, 6.00, p. in. Sun- day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker ztreetz, 1.26, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.16, 6.50, 7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield paeeengerz by trains marked* change cars at Bound Brook. , 
J. H. OLHAU8EN, GenT Sup’L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Qen’l Paaa. Agent 

J^OBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plain*. (Fanweod) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all 
kinds of *b£et metal work. The be*t and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

J. 
0. POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 R. Fbont Steeet. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Oourut PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
PjF“A11 Lumber and Coal Uicdeb Oouul^# 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBEXT H. OOOK. 

One of Many. 
ViCToa, N. T.. Feb. 1st. 1887. 

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send me S 
gr««se Kemp’s Balsam. Wc. size, and a few $am- plrs. 1 Wrtiiiniff know that Kemp’s Balsam Is the 
lx*st selling cough cure. I have fifteen other 
cough and lung remedies on my shelves, and 
Kemp’s Balsam sell* 10 to 1 best of all. Resj»ect- 
fully yours. F. E. Cobb. Sold by B. J. Shaw, at 
50c. and fl.uo. Sample bottle free. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Sr., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-if 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North A vomit's, noar 

R. R. Station. (Established lS6b.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs ajid 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmaey. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
ftitrrM ” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Otiiek Tbaffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9. tomyij 

A Registereti Dispenser always In j 
attendance. * mylOtf   

JOSHES A MOXTFOBT, 
Photograph* n. 

15 E. FBONT STREET. 

COME .VOIf AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
KISH. CABINET PHOTO'S. *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Cor. Somerset and Chatham Street., 
North Plainfield, N. J 

my*M 

jjtrr yocb 
School Supplies and School Book*, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FBONT ST... lOmj 

-y^rESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY jTHE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-2S-m3 

D° 
GAYLORD, 

DKALEB IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

J LAV Ell BKOS., 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Par^r Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my'lyl 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Suetrstnr to !F. .V. Kntc*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

w 
House and S*gn Painting, Graining, Etc. 

PAPER HANGING axd KALSOMINING-Ke 
A SPECIALTY. 

I 

OrriCE A5D SHOP IN THE HKAH OP 
16 V, EAST FRONT STREET. 

D. WEAVE*. [P. O. BOX 331.J P. WEAVE*. 
mylOtf 

No !>i*r Mt the An*n hl>t Show. 
Ciuc.AOfL.Iler. 5.—The Anarehist Sangrr- 

fe»t«*onimtfUse nailed upon.the mayor Kul- 
orday winning to p!ead for jvrmUsiou to 

Meer at the iL» ter;. I> u^Ain>;i*tr»- 
ti» u *m .a week. Hie houor to alter 
hta pcevious decision. fcJubsvqut ri! ly they 
offered to detail hfty of tlwir number \o 
see thai everybody wa» sober, but ih^ 
mayor di*. ie-^ed them by inquiring who 
vqn* to Keep the fifty tuber. The deputa- 
tion then a ft. 

M. "Tn** 
Bookseller and Stationer. . 

N*». 7 Park Avenue. 
A full lin» Croquet, Baby Carriage*. Base 
Ball*, Bat*, ku. axyJlt 

j wall paper and window shades at new T w- vaxsicele, 
YORK PlUOE«. " ' fSuooe—or to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
  j kinds of 

white lead, linseed oil and paINTebs i Fresh and Salt Meats, 
| SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE AND BETAILJ ' 0amB ln X„. 10 North avenue,! 

® Plain field, N'. J. Telr*ph»»ue 5<*. 109. Orders 
  .* c^klled for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 1« »"■ “ r—j-wv-wF - a^j,. Uj mylOtf 

R 
ICHARD DAY, 

1 Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot Caniige* to meet nil 

train*. All kind* of Turu-f/ut* tlay or night. 
Family riding a *i**clalty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

CAREY'S 
Fumittire Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
* Truck*. Sadflfaction guaranteed. G<x ds deliv- ered to any part of the United State*. Second 
1 hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

P. IJ. BENNETT, 
(Sticces$*r lo B. if. Boekman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK ATEKDE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Goods Drlirrrtxl to any part of the dfjf.'fl 

8-2-tf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer. 

I 21 Eaet Front *tn*eL Parl<*r, Dining-room and 
lW»d-r«H,m Furniture. A l^rge Snxck at N«*w 
York price*. Call and see for youraelvea.—5-23-tf 

0HARLES F. RUNS, 
Goal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tho Lehigh region. Free 
burning Gal from the Wyoming region. All 
well *creened and prepared. 8-30-y 

CARNEY-M’AULIFFE MATTER.] 
*tak«-Holder Ormond Refoeee to i 

the Stake, to Ktther Party. 
Boston, Dec. 6.—James F. Ormond, 

stakeholder of the Carney -Mo Auliffe i 
said in regard to Carney’* appeal for tho] 
stake*: ‘I have absolutely uo authority to; 
act. The article* »ay that the stakeholder j 
shall pay the money to the winner on tho ■ 
decision of the referee. They do not au- 
thorize me to act aa referee or to appoint a 
referee. Tf both parties should mutually;, 
agree up ft. ..:e. an 1 shojLl * '. -’ 
(Kiintment of a referee in my hand3, that’ , 
would be another thin-r. but until they do 
agree 1 shall hold on to the money aai lot 
them fight it out among themselv;*. 

“1 meet say. though, that 1 ac-tire tho' 
way the iittle Englishman is acting in' tin* 
matter. He comes out fair and square. ■ 
He wants to fight and is willing to concede 
everything. He says, “Give mo a battle or 
the battle money,’ for there ia nothing un- 
derhanded in his part of tho ousinoss. I 
wish the other side would come out na 
squarely as he ia doing. It wouldn’t takq^ 
long to settle the question of the chanf^ion- 
ship then. But you can tell tbe public that 
I shall hold on to the stake money until 
both sides agree upon a referee; then I’ll 
abide by his decision.” ! 

Coal Mine. Looking Abont for TTelp. , 
New York. Dec. 5.—The striking; Lehigh : 

Valley coal miners are doing everything 
that they can to compel the Lehigh Valley 
coal company to submit to their demands. J 
The company’s coal is now under an offi- 
cial boycott by the Knights of Labor and 
even the company’s stores that have here- 
tofore been furnishing the miners with 
clothing, food and household supplies gen- 
erally have beta boycotted as well. In this 
city a large amount of Lehigh Valley coal 
is used. It is the favorite coal of the house- 
wife and always commands s higher price 
at retail than the other companies’ coeL 
Now the miners want to extend the boycott 
to the engines in factories of various kinds. 
All the engineers are organized into tha 
Eccentric Engineers’ association, and they 
have been asked to*refuse to work on 
engines burning Lehigh Valley coaL Here- 
tofore the engineers have refused to boy- 
cott the coal and they do not want to do so 
now. But little of that coal is used in tho 
stationary engines and if tho engineers con- 
sent to boycott, bdt few men will be af- 
fected.   

Backet Shopkeepers Indicted. 
CniCAiKi, Dec. 5. —The grand jury Batur 

day indicted the following bucket-shop 
keepers: Leo Hunt, tVildan E. Aiken, H- 
C. Wiley. James L. Brsrbuck, F. E. Theiana, 
George W. Wiggs, Will a SkakeL James ‘ 
A. Murphy, William Riley, David Fulsiler, 
Adolph Lichstein, John H. Weaver, H. C. 
Winchester, and Kennedy R. Owen. Cap!-: 
ases are in tbe hands of deputy sheriffs, but 
it is thought thoy will not be served on tha 
indicted persons before Monday. 

San Francisco Wants It. 
Ban Francisco, Dec. 6.—The committee tax 

charge of the movement to have the next 
national democratic convention held Is this 
city has received reports from the secreta- 
ry to the effect that FJO.UOO has already 
been pledged for the purpose, and that but 
little effort will be necessary to raise the 
full amount to pay all the- expenses of the 
convention. Favorable letters have been 
received from 21 members of the National 
Executive Committee. 

Appeal lng.A gainst a State Tax. 
Boston, Dec. 5.—A few days ago a decis- 

ion in fsvor of Massachusetts was ren- 
dered in the case of tbe commonwealth 
against the Western Union telegraph com- 
pany in a suit to recover ♦10,1X11, being tha 
amount of taxes imposed on the Western 
Union telegraph company in 1880. Tha 
Western Union has now appealed to tbe. su- 
preme court ef tbe United States. Tho 
Western lAiion is fighting a similar tax In 
other states. 
 ' X 

Dynamite Fonnd In Their Pockets. 
StracCse, Dec. 5.—Burglars blew open 

the safe in the general store of C. W. 
Smith, at Earlville, Madison county, early 
yesterday morning, and stole ncr.r!y KXXX 
The village was alarmed and a hot chase re-; 
sultingfin the capture of two rough-li 
men, who hod considerable money about 
them. A dynamite cartridge was found in 
one of their pockets. They were taken to. 
Earlville, arraigned and sunt to Morris villa 
Jail.   

DUcsse Among Horses. 
Conseai’tvii.lk. Pa., Dec. 6.—A dii 

has broken out during the past week among 
the horses in this vicinity, and almost every 
horse is suffering from an epidemic some- 
what resembling the epizootic of a fev7 
years ago. As yet no deaths have been re- 
ported, but it is almost to get a horse 
which is able to work. 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 
Leprosy 

Maine. 
is said to exist la Rathsay, 

At noon Saturday John Varson, aged 28, 
while coupling freight cars, at Wilson 
Point, Conn., was crushed to death. 

George W. Ritter tried to HU himself In 
a Cincinnati court Saturday morning- Ho 
preferred death to trial fur embezzlement. 

Sydney Clarke, of Lawrence, Kan., is ra- 
re uu- to Washington to renew the light be-; 

fore Congress for the Oklahoma Territory. 
Another victim of the explosion in tho 

Edison storage house, died, in PhiladelplT 
on Saturday. His name is Jessie VcArdlc. 

Charles Meyers wus- arrested in Dan- 
ville. Va. Hanirday, for circulating tho 
notes of the defunct Meeklcnbsrg, N. C., 
bank. 

Wifely unfaithfulness was the cause a*, 
signed by T. Hamilton for killing tho 
mother of his children in Helena, Ark., 
on Laturilay. 

Bishop Scarborough, of New Jersey, ha a 
api>otnted a committee of clergymen to iiw 
vestigate I he scandal at Durham, Conn.. 
implicating Rector Otis A. Glazebirook, of 
Elizabeth, Y J. - 

James J1. Bl.ain Saturday secured from 
San, jo, Schaffer in Kansas City, Mo., real 
estate amounting to being tho 
award ,n a lengthy litigation which 
cost the commuting parlies ♦£).'.iJUO. 

Charles E. He: .:.*, who is cl arged with 
having thrown v”r <: in the ’ace of Miss 
Meehan, o: New Y^yk ci*y, y.*as arraigned 
ir: Haverhill. Mass., Hatui’Jay morning and 
held in s ’.omi bail. He pleaded not guilty. 

Michael H er'ri-. a di'*er* :.-j ; he emiMoy of 
the So’ .hern I aeific P .-Iway company in 
N, ,v liriean.s, .'Oturci-.y. smotliernd to’ 
death through ihe sig.ior rope and the : jr 
tube becom ne twisted. He ink under tha 
water hunting for a t*ox car. 

The ren uins of what h::d once been a man 
of handsome upn, . veru found on th» 
Philadelphia. VVilmlegton and ‘ Baltimore 
railroad track Hatur.ley. A coroner’s jury 
at Havre de Grac-, Md., exonerated tha 
ruilroao company from all biume. though 
nobody seemed lo know how the man hud 
bt-eii killed. 

W rftthrr Report. 
Xrw York. Dec. 6, 6 .a m.—The weather la- 

dlcat'o;* i?»r Now York. New Ecffland. Petin-^ 
e.ytVo.uia and New Jersey are: wam.or,nUa, pro- \ 
c«*'JiIc.i by ?air weather in tbe Kouth^m pot-tioa t 
«f r.fi«ter-i Ycw York, fietU to bruk southerJx < 
Wtr-^.a, veet O ' o vtstuif. 



WAA AND EAliS.

Ourious Artificial Members
How Tiiey Are Made.

and

»Mjth — TThmt II Conl. la
False Limb*-A Uuy with a, pair
ml Knubxr HaMla — An Old

Toper** Proboncls.

SCIENCE OF SPELLISO.

"Do you ever have requests to make queer
artificial limbs!" was asked of a manufact-
urer, who had a wooden le& prominently
displayed in a show-case on Broadway, by a
Raw York Svurnal reporter.

"Oh, yea," was the reply, "we have all
kinds of visitors, some of whom want very
add things. Only a short time since a man
dropped in who wanted mo to nuke him un
utincial nose. It wasn't in my liuo, how-
Brer. as I can only make legs, arms and fin-

_.%, J.-O, so I was compelled to decline his re-
quest. There am many curious things about
my business. For instance, if a nun only
loses his foot h« is compelled to wear an en-
tire falsa lag, jmst aa if he had lost his leg
ap above the knee. If he loses his baud he
is compelled to wear a false arm. because
otherwise it woakln"l work right ami couldn't
be fastened securely. With a tluger. how-
iver, it is different, as we cui generally
fasten that on so that no one cvuid see .the
iifference."

'»Do you make cork legs!" was asked.
The manufacturer laughed heartily as he

replied:
"No, I do not; and I never knew any one

who did. The cork leg is a f&Uie, and I
suppose had its origin iu that fcunous song
about

Mynheer von Dma.
The rieUcst merchant in RoUerdau>,

who kicked a poor relation out of doors and
In doing so fractured his leg so that no was
sompcllud to weur <>ue maue of cork that
tinaliy ran away with htHtr ^lyvray. I nev-
ar saw a cork lag myeeif. Ail artiiicial legs
and arms are made of light wood, such as
willow, baaswood, or souiekhing of that sort.
Fhe wood i> covered with raw hide in oruer
to preserve it, and the top, as you see; is
made of leather nieeiy padded, where it fast-
ens on the stump of the real leg."

"What is tlio cost of artificial limbsi"
"An artiiicial leg usually costa seventy-

Bve dollars, although we have made them
as high as one hundred and fifty dollars.
An arm doesn't cost quite so much, aud fin-
ders are less in proportion."

"How long will the limbs last!"
"We guarantee a leg to hurt five years,

although i have known one to be worn for
fifteen years. If a man is careTe is and gets

: his artificial foot wet it will soon rot, and
- then he will be compelled to have a new one

fastened to his leg. We can put a new foot
Just as easily us a shoemaker puts a sole

r M your shoo."

"Do you ever sell ready-made artificial
limbs?"

"Oh, no," responded the manufacturer,
. "every one has to be made to order, because

> two men are exactly alike. When a
in waata a limb we measure him very

? earefully for it, as it must be exactly the
' sise as his natural ! mb. or be would
* CM awkward. It is made just as near the

shape of his natural limb as possiUe,
and he stmn gets accustomed to it."

"You mentioned requests that you some-
k had for odd limbs."

" replied the manufacturer; "there
Was the nun I mentioned who wanted the
nose. I have seen several artUkUl noses,
tout never madu uny. They are usually

|~ made of wax or plaster of Paris, and ore
generally fastened t« the face by a par of

jpectacies caught over the ears. They gen-
erally have rather a queer appearance, and
don't look much like the natur.il article.
A e y are also very expensive, as tbcre is a

-gpis* deal of work on th«o, especially in
fbe coloring. The object, of course, is to
make them as much like the Natural-skin
ootor as possible. I knew an cl 1 army offi-
cer who lost his nose in the war and bad an
artificial one male. Ue was a very hard
drinker, and ne used to go to the
man who mado his nose every six months

:' sjtd have it colored up a little more, to make
it look natural, as he said.

"I also knew a man," continued the man-
Bfacturer, who lost an ear, and had one
made of India-rubber. It was a beautiful
ftece of work, and was very delicately tint-
ed the exact color of a human ear. No one
eould have told tho difference, and very few
people knew that he wore an artificial ear
until one day he dressed in a hurry and put
it on wrong side before. He came down-
town with tt that way, and created u great
sensation before he discovered his mistake.

"The queerest case I ever beard of," con-
tinued the manufacturer, "was of a man
i/ho lost his luwer jaw and bad it replaced
*y an artificial one <-onijx;sed of rubber and
Wax- By an arrangement of springs he
could u.«c it almost as well as on ordinary
Jaw. Then there is the case of that boy at
Belleville S. J., who lost both hands in a
machine last spring. His friends took up a
subscription for him and bad two hands
mode for him. From the wrist Up they
were made of ash and the hands were made
ftf rubber, covered with kid gloves. I un-
derstand that he can use them nearly as
well as natural hands and pick up a pan and
write wili it easily.

"I tell yon we can replace almost aay
part of a man except his head, and perhaps
in anothsr century they'll be able to do

FOOD FOR

LASSOING A SWAN.

A California Owboy Tarn* Bird-Catcher
witb Oi-eat HwmH,

Frank Copple is chief vaquero on the
Raneho Chiru, and his old horse. Buck, with
almost hutrmn intelligence, is known to all
the boys on the rancuo. His picture is thus
drawn in the Chico (CaL) Efierpruu: Frank,
assisted by bis horse, has lassoed ever)
thing from a wild Western steer to a cinna
nion beur, and the other day set the top
feather in his cap for the world to compute
for. Genera! Iiidwell has in hisdec-r parku
large pond in which a graceful white swun
proudly floats. (Some uays ago the bird es-
caped and all efforts to capture him. proved
futile. Shooting him through th_- wing was
finally suggested, when Coppic happened
along, and being told what was the matter,
ho volunteered to caulure the bird without
injury to it. *

He was told to go ahead, and oft he started
after his swanship. which, when he saw
Frank, arose in the air, and sailed out to
Sandy Gulch, Frank following on his horse,
but no way could he find of catching the
bird until the coiled nata at his side sug-
gested an idea novel and startling. Why not
lasso the bird! And just that quick was the
sixty-foot horse-hair lariat unwound. Wlui
favored the plan nn>»u, tho bird fiow only
from thirty to forty f>.-ct from the ground;
but anolbor difficulty presented itself—
Frank could not throw his riata from a sit-
ting position. So. speaking to old "Buck,"
he sprang to his feet in the saddle and
started at a full gallop after the bird, which

_ arose ayi began Hying.
Now be is under it, with the swan forty

feet in mid-air. Once, twice, three times the
rope circles around his head, and is thrown
with a quick, unerring aim upward and out-
ward. It cuts through the air and settles
gracefully over the wings of the swan. The
struggling bird was drawn to the ground
•mi taken to the park.

AnVantaze* of the Phnnette Hyttem Orer
the Method 2isw ta V~*.

Many practical experunsuts. many
;imet repeated, writo*" Charle* A. Story,
in the Chicago later-Ocean, have already
established the fact that with the science
of spelling we are able to teach »< much
spelling in three hours »i has heretofore
been taught in one hundred hours; teach
and learn a« much spoiling in th-ee days
as has heretofore be»n taught a;i 1 toarned
in one hundred • days; make as much
progress in learning to spell the English
l z ? * in throe week* a« has br-en ac-
complished heretofore' in one hundred
weeks and reach a more p-rfeet result at
tbe end of three month* than has hereto-
fore 1 e?n possible a'., the end of one hun-
dred months. In other word< the u *% of
I ho setsnee ot spelling s-»ve* nmetv-
•ev«-n per cent, of the t ms and lajior
heretofore wasted in teaming to ipelL

As there can'be bat o>« oiu'tipl cation
tabie tbnt is absolutely perfect, equally
applicable in all lan'l< and ratitudu, so
there can bo but on-) table ot letters ab-
solutely perfect, equally applicable in all
lands and latitudes: and as there enn be
but one science of number* absolutely
exact, however varied ttie proposition*
may be, so thore cau bs but one science of
spelling absolutely exac\ however varied
the words may be. Science is universal.
A system of spelling that coul 1 b' usi-d in
kpell'ng English words won^d n >t be a
scienca unli-;* it cou d also be applied to
other lanpun^ei, aol *p»II all the words
with absolute precision that fell from the
lip < of mau. - '

The science of spelling does not stop
to inqiire the language of th* speller, nor
tbe meaning of the word, he spells, nor
its bis ory, l>ut c ratent* itse'.f with spell-
inn the word to bj s i l l e d with absolute
accuracy.

It is not a complicated or difficult
science, as many might suppose, but so
simple and so ea«y that it is a matter of
astonishment that «)nn scho'arh&l not
brought it to ths attention of the people
five hundred or one thousand years ago.
Although the result of twelve separate
discoveries, and many inventions, each Of
the discoveries and inventions are so sim-
ple }hn.t any mau of common sense, with
c'ose attention to tbe subject, might have
nnii« them long ages ago. BpeMi
writing and reading rou*t, from necessity,
be the business ef children—vonng chil-
dren; and the science i« adapted to the
capacities of young children.

Staall children should learn to spell
•mall words first—easy words, of one syl-
labi?. And t!>ey should learn to spell
these small wo-ds by classes,all the words
in any on« ciass being spelled In tbe same
way, so that when the children have
learned to spell five or six words
of one class, they can spell all
the other word* of that clasx as rapidly as
the teacher can pronounce tlie-n. AH the
words of the sixth das*, for instance, are
spelled with three letters—a consonant, a
vowel and a consonant—and thsre are
I,HI) English words In that class. The
writer lias instructed childnn, six or seven
years old, so that after thirty minutes

{ they were able to spell all tbe wards of
that class, accurately and oorrectlv, as
fast as tbe teacher could pronounce words
for them to spell.

When very young children, foar,flve and
six y a r s old, who have never b>»n to
school, and have never teeo* taught—or
mis-taught—make an attempt to spell
they give to the let ers their natural
names, and from the lips of these very
younfc children wetoave picked the names
of all the letters.

We uave four short rules for handling
this entire science. They are printed in
this column, aud occupy al>>ut one inch of
space. One rule is for naming vowels,
another* for naming consonants, another
concerning silent letters, and tae other for
spelling tbe words.

Rule 1—The sound of any vowel is the
name of that vowel.

Role 2—Tbe sound of any consonant,
followed by e, as in me, I* tbe name of
that consonant.

Rule 3—Never use any silent letters.
Rule i—Name each letter in the word,

and then pronounce the word.
These are the only rules needed. They

are wide-reaching in their effect, and ho'.d
tbe stmllerjn contact witb nature, science
and common sense. Children four or five
years old always use these rules when
they try to spelL

If tbe American people desire to pre-
serve the English language and its liter-
ature, and make it tbe language and' lit-
erature of the earth, they must consent to
spell their -orris in accordance with the
laws of science, and place them on paper
in a decent and common-sense garb, and
they have no time to lose in doing so.
• If this science of spelling can be used

merely as a step-ladder, leading the
younger chi'dren up to tbe mystery of the
old system, it will enable, them to master
the old system two years sooner than they
master it now. The introj ictioa of this
science into the kindergartens and pri ma-
ry schools will save many millions of
dollars in annual taxation for school pur-
poses, aud give tbe children a more gen-
eral and better education while younger
in years.

Benevolent people, who wish to benefit
mankind, or do something for the well-
fare of those who are comine, can invest
thtir money in introducing and spreading
this science wilhtbe certainty of good re-
sults, as this scieno alone will be of more
real advantage to tbe poor, to tbe illiter-
ate, to the oppressed, to the children ot
toil, than the combined efforts of all tbe
missionaries—home and foreign-^jpoa
the globe. l̂

There is no ooger any question or doubt
as to tbe merits of the science, its sim-
plicity, accuracy, neatness or wide-reach-
ing, practical value. It has beinptact cal-
ly tested. In a small way, in t>ie pre<euca
of so many competent judges, that all
doubt has disappeared.

We asked the Korty-n'nth Congrms for
an appropriation of £Vl,mtt to pay f.jrri'nt-
ia% and seating a school-room in Chicago
large enough to sent a thousand visitor*,
and keep the said school op n to the pub-
lic for one year, so that tbev mi,ht see,
hear and examine the science in practical
use. The bill nive* reached a vote. Be-
fore the people can approve, they mtut
see and hear. The old system of sp. l' ;n-
is an old, clumsy, stage-coach upon a mud-
dy road; the science of spelling is a train
of palace car* upon a well-ballasted stoel
track. The old system is a leaky cannl-
boat, drawn by horses, confine 1 within
the tnud-ba^k* of a xhal low stream, us»d
in only one language; the sciuncu of spell-
ing is an upiwr-cabn»d stjauiship, nav-
igating the wide ocean of human speech,
combining strength, durability, safety,
speed and comfort. It is well worth all
that it may cost. Let the A mar i cau pao-
pie consider, and then act.

NOVELISTS.
ctress HowLeaves From tn» ttfe of »o Ac

Residing In Florltls.
In one ot tbe suburbs of Jacksonville,

avs a letter to the Bt. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat, sands a little unpretentious dwell-
ing, which has for an inmate a woman
who baa had a most checkered career.
Rumors of this woman's experiences
reached a reporter, and he determined to
investigate the truth of tbes». A short
walk brought the writer to the house, and
a knock brought the object of bis search
to tbe door.

Khe wan a woman \rho had passed the
prime of li(e. and her face in her youth
mast have been beautiful. It was npw
furrowwi with dsep 1 nes of oar* and sor-

r. Her once raven black hair, which
was wound carelessly around her head,
was streaked with silver, and though her

ands we-e sma'l and delicately shaped,
the xhrunken IUMII told too plainly a tale of
hunger anl xufferiu-. Tli^re sh« stood;
her eyes, which cou'd at time* finih flre
>s some memory of lo^mer wrongs flitted

acrom her mind, tnrnod with a start'ed
expression on the intruder, whose curiosi-
ty hnd led him to her homo. But at he
d> fifed bis hat and exerted the strange
woman with a kindly "Rood morning,"
tbe flashing orb* tilled with a softer glow,
and with the bow of a Duchms she re-
turned the xalutat'ou, and invited the
newspaper man insiln.

Tbe visitor manaj HI tn explain his er-
rand wth difficulty, and even then, by
the flash of the black eye, he saw tbnt 'he
resent M1 tu • intrusion. But after a »hort
talk the thread of f ie conver*ation »»»
gradually led back to herself, and »she
Rave tbe following sensational account of
herself:

"I am of English birth. My rather, who
ones bore the honored title of the Karl of
Hcreward, but who was then an ofBcar In
the cua-ds, wooed and won my mother, at
that t nv> a very popular actress, playing
at Drury Lane Tb. ate:. The marriage, or
rather mock ran-a;«, for my father heart*
lessly deceived "fly mother, took place in a
liftl') country village near London, and as
mv father said he feared his father, the
o'd Earl, would disinherit him if he heard
of hi* action, he prevailed ou my mother
to live in retirement, promising that as
soon us possible he would d-clare to the
world th-» true state of affairs. I was tbe
sole isaoe of tliit union. a"d month after
month pa««er|, and the plausible giarda-
ma.i |ireva 1) 1 on my trustful in 'tbir that
the time was not r:p« vet for a disclosure.
It was soon the sa-ne old *t*vy.

"At first no one could have h-wn more
devoted than my fnt'ier; than, a* time
wore on, his vi«iti to our little home be-
came l*ss frequent, and finally ceased al-
together. My mo'linr, in dno-i distress,
•ought th» p-iroico of tho old Earl, and
then to d him tbe whole story, but he re-
fused to believe her. and drov* her from
h'S door. In her anzn'sh she sought her
husband's regiment, but found he had ex-
changed and gone to India. 8-»llln ? the
baubles that lie bad given her in tbe
halcvon days of ttaalr early happiness,
she took me witb her. and we sailed for
"the gortteons East, but found, alas, too
late, that her truant hu*tiand had fallen
In an affray with some mountain tribes In

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Orant Avenue
station, PLA.IXF1ELD, S. J., and is In close
proximity to the PO.VD TOOL MAXUFACTUR-
ISO COMPAXT. also the POTTEB PBBSS
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of tbe city of
Plalnneld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also nnd It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Haps of property con be seen at DB. FBrrrs'
OrncE. ll-2-3m

VAN EMBURGH and WHITE,
"Department Store/' ' - f -

18 W E S T BTROIEn? STK/ZEEETT.
SATURDAY-8 a. m. to 10 p. m-

MONDAY-General Stock.- *
TUESDAY-Special Sales Day.

New Stock will be Constantly Added
C. L. VAN EMBURCH. EDWARD WHITJ&

The Plainfield Electric Light Go.

GREAT RKDUCTIOS IX

WALL PAPERS
FintAtwotimerUofthe Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.

OFFICE- -35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.
(KTJXLFOBD'B REAIi ESTATE AOKNCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 1

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, *c.

And for DOMESTIC LIGBT11W.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

Handsome Paper, Sc. a Roll, and
Upward.

E.M. ADAMS.
H) PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

**In h«r despair mv mother took poison
and died, leaving m" In a little hi'l station,
where an officer's wife adop'ed me. and
caed for me as Imr own child. I * u
s»nt home to Enrland. and. sfter being
educated, cnnclnde I to follow my mother's
profession anl b'jootne an a<*<res-.**

In vivid wo-d lanzna<re sh* then d»-
p'cted her own life. A rich Ilnssinn noble
deceived her, and when she resented his
wronm be sent her to Siberia "n a false
clia'ze of being a Nihilist Hor escape
atid the viclsairndes she •ncoon'ered be-
fore she reached America wonfil fill a
volume, but wer > told with a sincm'arlv
truthful air. She came here sotn* months
aro, and has eluded observation until
now. She keeps perfectly S'*?lud«»d1.and
evinced a desire to ba unknown. Fo
far, not a dieen rmople here know at her
residence or her history. Certa nly truth
is it ranger than fiction.

TBTOITB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD,

•o.
HENRY LIEFKE.

27 WESTPHOBT

A.
' No. 6 Park AVMHM,

Has In store a large and weB-eeteeted stock oi
MKH-8, BOT-8 AXS TOUTH'8, LAOin

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUPACTURKR8,
To which he calls the attention of all

Bayers, rally confident ot being able
ts pleas*, both In <JCAUTT

NO SMOKE.

NO HRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CCIUN«W.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremeo,
at cos*.

and do a'l

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

Bee Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

-1
i

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

sad see for

HOW TO GET CLOTH ES.

T h e

IIET
yourself sir susmter stock of

HATS, CAPS,

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. Mn.T.TTR & BBO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MAOISM AVE.,
PLAINFIEU), N. Jf.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mylOtf

P«*rn1lKr Bn«lneM C>a*Yl<Hl On by a
Khrowil Jirw Tork Jrwru .

Kot a irrea* rnaor N*w York women
kn<?w abont *he nmhrplla >>argain shop.
says tbe Mew York World; It does not ad-
rerti'W itself, and tho«e who »ro In tbe «e
cret are too sbrewd to nprea4 tbe necrel
and thereby teuton their own chances fof
that triumnh "l»ar to tb» female heart
One woman, at least, whose income h
limited, make* that fwnrain (hop stand
her in good stead, and manages, by th«
aid of a xkillfol unsnutrtm who comes tf
her by the dav. to <lre« bettor than worn
en with twice her income. The shop itxelf
is carried on in about this fimhion: Down
Ktairs is an umbrella shop, when
a little old Hebrew does a meagei
boslnens. A bore there are three m
fonr roorai. where his wifp, a littlt
old Hebrew lady, carrien on tbe real bn*i-
ness of the establishment. In cedai
closets, raneed all about the walls, a
gorgeous costume* in varlonn stages
fre*bne«» and Kood repair, shoes, nlipp-m,
bonnets, furs, threat boxss of lone glores,
underwear, Tinaiirret«—every thine thai
women wear. The old Hebrew lsdy gets
bold of these thing* in all nort* of ways,
Many of them are wardrobes of people
who have had to go suddenly into mourn-
ing; others ar« sold out each union bv
women who want to got ridof all their old
thintu and get something towards tb<
bill* for the new, ami other*, a?ain, per*
fectly fresh and unworn, have a enrioo*
history.

There are wonrni of wealth whono ho*
band) will pay unlimited m IlinT*' bill*,
but will not give them resdv money, and
when tliey need tba laltsr they
•imply order home co*tum"*, bon-
nets furs or cloT-;», the l,CI
for which theff bu*band« will pay, nnd
the go<jds are sold to the o'd bargain-
ranker for r.-ady ca«h, thoueh far below,
their oriiinal va'ne. The-ie the aforo
•aid skillful woman l>ny* at a bargain

"and by the a'd of a neanistre** romodets,
reftt^ and nmke* over tbe &re*%e* for her
own wear. Hbe ue(« cloren in the tntni
Vay sometimes, and bonnets, and man-
a ret to drive many a good bargain with
lime. Umbrella. Kceon'1-rnte actrestes
al*i> bay from the oi d woman, and, witb
a little rolooping and furbiHhing, manage
to look very stylish anl prexeutable in
these Hpcond-hand clothe*. Home of the
•Urn one* buy the gon-nx of fnt dowager*
and lltul en Migli ma'erial lo make two
di-oiw* f on one. Meanwhile, Mme.
Umbrella U liinkint; a fortun?.

AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
. Also oar elefeant line ot

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0R1W,
(Auxuor te T. JL. J>S«.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000CI8AB?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avanu*,

Liquor*,

BXTAJL DSAIJCB r»

AIM,

8LEIGH8,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers. r
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
J. P. Laire & Co.

—Taxxnion c u t , Xo. TJ.—

rllfPOBTZD AXV OOMBSTIO 8KJAB8.-

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of char " mylOyl

Our Specialties!
Mtm'a All Veal Flcuel-Liae* OrereMtt—

fS.OO-WerttflO.
Mei'i Bine, Black aaa Bron Daisy ]

Orercoata—flO.OO-Verlk $15. .
Imparted Keraat aad Hoaiagmae

eeata 4 Svrtoats, SatU-Liaea |l»,e>
-Worth $25.

Imported Flaekaaamae Oreroaca—Ik*
boat to tke tort- $20,00 Wort

mmenae Hue of other good« »t HAL>9

OPTOeiTK I M D D O T . HX X
THKM BIIUXLV.

Sporting Goods

AXD

Musical Instruments.

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTB AVEKUE. NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAUF1EL0, M. i.

H. FOBCK Proprietor.

A r»ST-<XA8S FAlCflT HOTKI.

Transient Onests taken at Seasonable Bates.

Million* for K<-llgion.
The EngJUb Church rt-cvivM In ti:h?«

sbout $2 '.W» \0V) a year. Of thU amount
<S.Oftl.lKW is expeudt-d in iioopitai*, schools,
church l>a;l lin,-, etc., and the renia ning
115,<JOO,OU0 K<>«S to W the calarie* ot tin

Fate of a Homesick Tot.
J. J. RIXCOB, of L'Mikout, PJ. M-, moved

bis family tuirtv miles into the wildarness,
and while building a house lodged them
in a tent. Their only child, a little four-
T ear-o:d girl, said that *he wanted to go
home, and several times strayed away
and was brought back. Bat one day shf
could not be fonad, and after searching
for her four days her father cam > upon
her daa.1 budy. Bhe had starved to death.

look at our amortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,

Pants,

/ Hats,

Ammunition," Ac.
Afcomplete line of Musjcal Instrument*) can

bnhsdat

A. M. VMDERBEEK & CO.'S,

PISE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

SGHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T. '

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Ousrds, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynto Fumaeis,
Stoves and Range*,

. House-Furnishing- Goods,

Plumbing and Tinning.Hardware,
i

A. M. GRIFFEN
M EAST FBONT 8T.

TELEPHONE C A L L ^ .

to A. Vamderbeek.)

Plainfield, N.
i

C M the pine Nf<Hlli> ClmrH fur a ilellclous
•inokoand «<-ert»ln cure fur HAY FEVER CA
TAKKH and AKTHMA. ojmbliiinK the full aroma
of ih« Hnriina T"ltfn-co and Imparting to the
tanu* ana hrvuth a jilcanant aronifitln flavor
never tallluK In It* help to the turbulant and
paltjfulrllH«>aHett, ami by the Introduction ot the
Pine N«*efU#> ahwirblng all nliMtine and poison
In the plain tohaoro. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Pullman a* to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPAUTMKXT OF ANALYTICAL CHTJCIHTBT,
8TEVKSS ISBTlllTE or TKC0SOLOOT,

Hobolcm, X. J., HytrmUr 1, 1887.
Memn. A LI.AS. DrKS * HarrH :

OE3IT1.KMES—I hare examined thrdmra man-
ufartunM l>y you anil tn which you Include atew
pine needle* for the relief of Asthma aud Ca-
tarrh.

Thene pine needle* (of the Pmut Syhvthu) have
for many yean been u«ed with sucoenH fur tbe
relief of Catarrh and Acthma by burning tbe
*ame and inhallnR the va|̂ >r. Mow, however,
you bave succeeded In cotnblnlni; the pine need-
les In such a war with the tobacco that that
which wan formerly aillHaereeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine tie<<dl>-« retains Its efflcleuoy tn tbe
presence of tbe tobacru Hmoke anil you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale U> perftous afflicted
with AsUuna and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. aTlJAMAX.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
U-U4 LAKEWOOD. K. J.

John A. Thickstun,
DKALXB IX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL,
AXD

TAKO-Cer ThM street aa41

WAA NOSH& AND EAliS. 

sua Artificial Members 
How They Ar© Made. 

and 

i Cork Lre a Hjlh-Slut It Cost. to 
Wmi IUh Limb*-A I toy with ■ pair 

«f Kntibrr HnniU — An Old 
Toper's Pro bowl*. 

“Do you ever have requests to make queer 
artificial limbs!" was asked of a manufact- 
urer, who had a wooden lgg protninently 
displayed in a showcase on Broadway, by a 
few York Journal reporter. 

“Oh, yea,’' was the reply, “we havo all 
kinds of visitors, some of whom want very 
Odd things. Only a short time since a man 
dropped in who wanted mo to make him an 
artificial nose. It wasn’t in my line, how- 
ever, as I can only make legs, arms and fin- 

da ->-•£, so I was compelled to decline his re- 
j quest. There arc many curious things about 

my business. For instance, if a man only 
loses his foot he is compelled to wear an en- 
tile false leg, just as if he had lost his leg 
ap above the knee. If he loses his hand he 
is compelled to wear a false arm. because 
Otherwise it wouldn't work right and couldn't 
be fastened securely. With a finger, how- 
ever, it is different, as we can generally 
fasten that on so that no one could see the 
difference” 

‘*Do you make cork legs!” was asked. 
The manufacturer laughed heartily as be 

replied: 
“No, I do not; and I never knew any one 

who did.' The cork leg is a fable, and i 
suppose had its origin iu that famous song 
shout 

Mynheer von Dam. 
The richest merchant in Rotterdam, 

Whs kicked a poor relation out of doors and 
, In doing so fractured his leg so that ho was 

sompcllcd to wear oue made of cork that 
finally ran away with htHr ̂ tyway, I nov- 
sr saw a cork leg myself. All artificial legs 
and arms are made of light wood, such as 
willow, basswood, or something of that sort 
The wood is covered with raw hide in order 
to preserve it and the top, as you see; is 
made of leather nicely padded, where it fast- 
ens an the stump of the real leg.” 

“What is tho cost of artificial limbs!” 
“An artificial leg usually costs seventy- 

five dollars, although we have made them 
ss high as one hundred and fifty dollars. 
An arm doesn't cost quite so much, aud fin- 
gers are less m proportion.” - 

“How long will the limbs last!” 
“We guarantee a leg to last five years, 

although I have known one to be worn for 
fifteen years. If a man is careless and gets 
his artificial foot wet it will soon rot, and 

- then he will be compelled to have a new oue 
fastened to his leg. We can put a new foot 
on just as easily as a shoemaker puts a sole 
on your shoe.” 

“Do you ever sell ready-made artificial 
limbs?” 

“Oh, no,” responded the manufacturer, 
“every ohe has to be made to order, because 
no two men are exactly alike. When a 
man wants a limb-we measure him very 
carefully for it; as it must be exactly the 
some sise as his natural limb, or he would 
feel awkward- It is made just as near the 
same shape of his natural limb as possilfie, 
and he fibon gets accustomed to it.” 

“You mentioned requests that you some- 
tttuos had for odd limbs.” 

“Yes,” replied the manufacturer; “there 
was the man I mentioned who wanted the 
nose. I have seen several artificial noses, 
but never made any. They are usually 
made of wax or plaster of Paris, and are 
generally fastened to the face by a pair of 
Spectacles caught over the ears. They gen- 
erally have rather a queer appearance, and 
don’t look much like the natural article. 
They are also very expensive, as there is a 
great deal of work on th«tn, especially in 
the coloring. The object, of course, is to 
make them aa much like the •natural-skin 
ooior as possible. I knew an oil army offi- 
cer who lost his nose iu the war and bad aa 
artificial one made. He was a very hard 
drinker, and he used to go to the 
man who made his nose every six months 

' and have it colored up a little more, to make 
it look natural, as he said. 

“I also knew a man,” continued the man- 
ufacturer, who lost an ear, and had one 
made of India-rubber. It was a beautiful 
piece of work, and was very delicately tint- 
ed the exact color of a human ear. No one 
could have told the difference, and very few 
people knew that he wore an artificial ear 
until one day he dressed in a hurry and put 
H on wrong side before. He came down- 
town with it that way, and created a great 
sensation before he discovered his mistake. 

“The queerest case I ever heard of,” con- 
tinued the manufacturer, “was of a man 
'/ho lost his lower jaw and had it replaced 
*y an artificial one composed of rubber and 
wax. By an arrangement of springs he 
could use it almost as well as an ordinary 
jaw. Then there is the case sf that boy at 
Belleville. N. J., who lost both hands in 
machine last spring. His friends took up a 
subscription tor him and had two hands 
made for him. From the wrist tip they 
were made of ash and the hands were made 
•f rubber, covered with kid gloves. I un- 
derstand that be can use them nearly as 
well as natural hands and pick up a pen and 
write with it easily. 

“I tell you we can replace almost aay 
part of a man except his head, and perhaps 
in another century they’ll be able to do 
that”1 I 

LASSOING A SWAN. 

A California Cowboy Torn* llirtl-Catcher 
with Great Huoeesa, 

Frank Copple is chicr vaquero on the 
Rancho Chico, and his old horse. Buck, with 
almost human intelligence, is known to ail 
the boys on the rsneho. His picture is thus 
drawn in the Chico (Cal.? Enterprin: Frank, 
assisted by his horse, has lassoed every 
thing from a wild Western steer to a cinna 
mon bear, and the other' day set the top 
feather in bis cap for the world to compete 
lor. Genera! Uidwell has in his deer phrk u 
large pond In which a graceful white swan 
proudly floats. Some unys ago the bird es- 
caped and oil efforts to capture him. proved 
futile. Shooting him through the wing was 
finally suggested, when Copple hapjx-ned 
along, and being told what was the matter, 
he volunteered to capture the bird without 
injury to it. * 

He was told to go ahead, and off he start ed 
after his swanship. which, when he saw 
Frank, arose in the air, and sailed out to 
Sandy Gulch, Frank following on his horse, 
but no way could he find of catching the 
bird until the coiled riata at his side sug- 
gested an idea novel and startling. Why not 
lasso the bird! And just that quick was the 
sixty-foot horsc-hai r lariat unwound. Wh.it 
favored the plan most, tho bird fiow only 
from thirty to forty feet from the ground; 
but auotbor difficulty presented itself— 
Frank could not threw his riata from a sit- 
ting position. So. speaking to old “Buck,” 
he sprang to his feet in the saddle and 
started st a full gallop after the bird, which 

_ arose awl began Dying. 
Now he is under it, with the swan forty 

feet in mid-air. Once, twice, three times the 
rope circles around his head, and is thrown 
with a quick, unerring aim upward and out- 
ward. It cuts through the sir and settles 
gracefully over the wings of the swan. The 
struggling bird was drawn to the ground 
and taken to the park. 

SCIENCE OF SPELLING. 

Advantages of the Phnnettu «y*tsm Over the Method Now la U»e. 
Many practical experiment*. many 

times repeated, writes^ Charles A. Story, 
iu the Chicago Inter-Ocean, have already 
established the fact that with the science 
of spelling we are able to leach as much 
spelling in three hours as has heretofore 
been t,aught in one hundred hours; teach 
and learn much spelling in th-ee days 
as has heretofore been tau/ht aud learned 
in one hundred ■ days; make as much 
__ ̂  ,ss in learning to spell the English 
language in three weeks as has bren ac- 
complished heretofore- in one hundred 
weeks, and reach a more perfect result at 
the end of three month! than has hereto- 
fore leen possible at. the end of one hun- 
dred montha In other words theufis of 
i he science of spelling saves niuetv- 
•even per cent, of the t me and Iqjior 
heretofore wasted in learning to sprlL 

As there can be but one mu’tipl .cation 
table that Is absolutely perfect, equally 
applicable in all lands and ratitudis, so 
there can be but one table of letters ab- 
solutely perfect, equally applicable in all 
lands and latitudes: and as there can lie 
but one science of numb irs absolutely 
exact, however varied the propositions 
may be, so there emu bs but oue science * f 
spelling absolutely exac\ however varied 
the words may be. Bcieuce is universal. 
A system of spelling that could bs used in 
spelling English words would n >t be a 
science unit?:* it cou d also be applied to 
other languages, an-1 spell all the words 
with absolute precision that fell from the 
lip' of man. 

The science of spelling does not stop 
to inquire the language of the speller, nor 
the meaning of the word, he spells, nor 
its his ory, lint c intents itself with spell- 
ing the word to bo spelled with absolute 
accuracy. 

It is not a complicated or difficu.t 
science, as many might suppose, but so 
simple and so easy that it is a ma’ter of 
astonishment that aims scho'arhal not 
brought it to ths attention of the psonle 
five hundred or one thousand years ago. 
Although the result of twelve separate 
discoveries, and many inventions, each of 
the discoveries and inventions are so sim- 
ple {hat any man of commoq sense, with 
close attention to the subject, might have 
made them long ages ago. Spelling, 
writing and reading must, from necessity, 
be the business of children—voung chil- 
dre«; and the science is adapted to the 
capacities of voung children. 

Sin all children should learn to epell 
small words first—easy words, of one syl- 
lable. And they should learn to spell 
these small words by classes, all the words 
[s any one.class being spelled In the same 
way. so that when the children have 
learned to spell five or six words 
of one class, they can spell all 
the other words of that class as rapidly as 
the teacher can pronounce them. All tho 
words of the sixth class tor instance, are 
spelled with three letters—a consonant, a 
vowel and a consonant—aud there are 
(,140 English words in that class. The 
writer has instructed children, six or seven 
years old, so that after thirty minutes 
they were able to spell all the words of 
that class, accurately and correctly, as 
fast as the teacher could pronouiice words 
for them to spell. 

When very young children, four.flve and 
six y-ars old, who have never been to 
school, and have never beeif taught—or 
mis-taught—make an attempt to spell 
they give to the let-'.ers tbeir natural 
names, and from the lips of these very 
young chi dren we have picked the names 
of all the le'ters. 

We have four short rules for handling 
this entire scienoe. They are printed in 
this column, aud occupy about on# inch of 
space. One rule is for naming vowels 
another- for naming consonants, another 
concerning silent letters *“d tha othsr tor 
spelling the words. 

Bale I—The sound of any vowel is the 
name of that vowel. 

Rule 2—The sound 
followed by e, as in 
that consonant. 

Rule 3—Never use any silent letters. 
Rule 4—Name each letter in the word, 

and then pronounce the word. 
These are the only rales needed. They 

are wide-reaching In their effect, and hold 
the *(teller-in contact with nature, science 
and com km n sense. Children four or five 
years old always use these rules when 
they try to spelL 

If the American people desire to pre- 
serve the English language and its liter- 
ature, and make it the language and-lit- 
erature of the earth, they must consent tc 
spell their ..onls in accordance with the 
laws of science, and place them on paper 
in a decent and common-sense garb, and 
they have no time to lose in doing so. 

, If this science of spelling can be used 
merely as a step-ladder, leading the 
younger children ap to the mystery of the 
old system, it will enablq them to master 
the old system two years sooner than they 
master it now. The introduction of this 
science into the kindergartens and pri mi- 
ry schools will save many millions of 
dollars in annual taxation for school pur 
poses, aud give the children a more gen- 
eral and better education while younger 
in years. 

Benevolent people, who wish to benefit 
mankind, or do something for the well- 
fare of those who are coming, can invest 
their money in introducing and spreading 
this science with the certainty of good re- 
sults, as this scieno alone will be of more 
real advantage to the poor, to the ii 1 iter 
ate, to the oppressed, to the children of 
toil, than the combined efforts of all the 
missionaries—home and foriigQ-rJjioa 
the globe. 

There is no ’onger any question or doubt 
as to the merits of the science, its sim- 
plicity, accuracy, neatness or wide-reach- 
ing, practical value. It has besnptact cal 
ly tested, in a small way, in the pretence 
of so mnnv competent judges, that all 
doubt has disappeared. 

We asked the Fort y-n'nth Congress for 
an appropriatiin of $V),000 to pay for rent- 
ing and seating a school-room in Chicago 
large enough to seat a thousand visitors, 
and keep the said school open to the pub- 
lic for one year. so that tbev might see, 
hear and examine the science in practical 
nse. The bill never reache-1 a vote. Be- 
fore the people can approve, they must 
see and hear. The old system of spelling 
is an old, cl unity, stage-coach upon a mud- 
dy road; the science of spelling is a train 
of palace cars upon a well-ballasted steel 
track. The old system is a leaky canal- 
boat, drawn by horses, confined within 
the mud-backs of a shal low stream, us“d 
fn only one language ; the science of spell- 
ing is an up]wr-cab ned steamship, nav- 
igating the w ide ocean of human speech, 
combining strength, durability, safety, 
speed and comfort. It is well worth all 
that it may cost. Let the American peo- 
ple consider, aud then act. 

of any consonant, 
me, is the name of 

FOOD FOR 
Leaves From the Ilfs of an Actress Wow 

IteaUliiiK In Florid*. 
In one of the suburb* of Jacksonville, 

savs a letter to the 8t. Louis Globe Demo- 
crat, sands a little unpretentious dwell- 
ing, which has for an inmate a woman 
who has Lad a most checkered career. 
Rumors of this woman’s experiences 
reached a reporter, and he determined to 
investigate the truth of the®. A short 
walk brought the writer to the house, and 
a knock brought the object of his search 
to the door. 

She was a woman who had passed tne 
prime of life, and her face in her youth 
must have been beautiful. It was npw 
furrowed with d^ep 1 nes of oar* and sor- 
row. Iler once raven black hair, which 
was wound carelessly around her head, 
was streaked with silver, and though he. 
hands we»e sma’l and delicately shaped, 
the {shrunken flesh told to*) plainly a tale of 
hunger an 1 sufferiu *. Th^re she stood; 
her eyes, which .cou*d at times flunh fire 
as some memory of iotmer wrongs fl.ttod 
across her mind, turned with a start ed 
expression on the intruder, whose cariosi- 
ty had led him to her home. But as he 
d« flfed bis hat and erected the strange 
woman with a kindly “good morning, 
the flashing orbs tilled with a softer glow, 
and with the bow of a Duchess she re- 
turned the nalutat on, and invited the 
newspaper man inside. 

The visitor manag'd to explain his er- 
rand with difficulty, ‘ and even then, by 
the flush of the black eye, he saw that she 
resent-*! the.Intrusion. But after a short 
talk the thread of the conversation was 
gradually led back to herself, aud •she 
gave the following senvatloual account of 
herself: 

“I am of English birth. My father, who 
once bore the honored title of the Earl of - 
Rt?reward, but who was then an officer in 
the guards, woot*d and won my mother, at 
that time a very popular actress, playing 
at Drury Lane Theater. The marriage, or 
rather mock marriage, for my father heart- 
lessly deceived my mother, took place in a 
little country village near London, and as 
mv father said he feared his father, the 
o?d Earl, would disinherit him if he heard 
of his action, he prevailed on my mother 
to live in retirem-nt, promising that as 
soon as possible he would declare to the 
world tho true state of affair*. I was tha 
sole issue of this union, a*»d mouth after 
mouth passed, and the plausible guards- 
man preva’lod on my trustful mother that 
the time was not ripe vet for a disclosure. 
It was soon the same old story. 

“At first no one could hav-» b*en more 
devoted than roy father; then, as time 
wore on, his ̂ fsiti to our little home be- 
came less frequent, and finally ceased al- 
together. My mother, in deeo distress, 
sought the presence of the old Earl, and 
then to’d him the whole s^ory, but he re- 
fused t-o believe her. and drove her from 
h's door. In her anarn;*h she sought her 
husband** regiment, bat found he had ex- 
changed and gone to India. Sealing the 
baubles that lie had given her in the 
halcyon days of their.early happiness, 
she took me with her. and we sailed for 
'the gorgeous East, but found, alas, too 
lute, that her truant husband hail fallen 
In an affray with some mountain tribes in 
the interior. 

“In her despair mv mother took poison 
_nd died, leaving me.In a little hi’l station, 
where an officer’s wife adopted me. and 
ca ed for me as lior own child. I was 

nt home to Enrland. and. after being 
educated, condnde 1 to follow my mother’s 
profession and bocorne an aetre**.” 

In vivid wo-d language she then de- 
puted her own life. A rich Russian noble 
deceived her. and when she resented his 
wrongs he sent her to Siberia on a false 
change of being a Nihilist. Her escape 
and the vicissitudes she encountered be- 
fore she reached America would fill a 
volume, but wer** told with a singularly 
truthful air. She came here some months 
ago, and has elud'd observation until 
now. She keeps perfectly secluded,.and 
evinced a desire to be unknown. Po 
far, not a dofen people here know of her 
residence or her history. Certa nly truth 
is stranger than fiction. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

VAN EMBURGH and WHITE,’ 

“Department Store,” 

18 WEST ZBVROTSTT STREET. 

SATURDAY-8 a. 

The Fine.t Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property la located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, IT. J., and la In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANtTFACTUB- 
ISO COM PANT, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part or the city or 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Dr. Fritts’ 

Office. ll-a-Sm 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS 

New Stock will be Constantly Added. 

EDWARD WHITJ6 

Fine AnnortmenI of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 
' * ■ !  t__ 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. -ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. ,« 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN anil NEW ENULANU BREAD 
HENRV LlEFKE, 

*0. ,7 vest n street. 

A. WILLETT, 
* No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and writ-selected stock 01 
MEN'S, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, 
AMD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS 
To which he calls the attention of all 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
t* pleas., both In QUALITY 

. * AXD pa ICE. 

HOW TO GET CLOTHES. 
The Pem!l,r Boslness Co-vied On by a 

Shrewd New York Jewess. 
Not a great many New York women 

know about *he umbrella bargain shop, 
says the New York World; It does not ad- 
vertise itself, and those who are in the se 
cret are too shrewd to spread the secret 
and thereby lesson their own chances fot 
that triumoh dear to the female heart 
One woman, at least, whose income It 
limited, makes that he resin shop stand 
her in good stead, and manages, by tht 
aid of a skillful seamstress who comes tc 
her by the dav. to dress bettor than worn 
en with twice her income. The shop itsell 
is carried on in about this fashion: Down 
stairs is an nmhrella shop, when 
a little old Hebrew doe* a meaget 
business. Above there are three ot 
four rooms, where hia wife, a little 
old Hebrew lady, carries on the real busi- 
ness of the establishment. In cedai 
closets, ranged all about the walls, a 
gorgeous costumes in various stages 
freshness and good repair, shoes, slippers, 
bonnets, furs, great boxes of long gloves, 
underwear, vinaigret.—every thing that 
women wear. The old Hebrew lady gets 
bold of these things in all sorts of ways. 
Many of them are wardrobes of people 
who have had to go suddenly into mourn- 
ing; others are sold out each season bv 
women who want to get rid of all tbeir old 
things and get something towards th< 
bills for the new. and others, again, pen 
fectly fresh and unworn, have a carious 
history. 

There are women of wealth whoso 
band* will pay unlimited m Miners’ 
but will not give them readv money 
when they need tha latter 
simply order home costum-s, 
nets, furs or cloves, tho 
for which their husbands will pay, and 
the go«rtls are sold to the o’d bargain' 
maker for ready cash, though far below, 
tbeir original va'ue. These the afore 
said skillful woman buys at a bargain 
and by the aid of a seamstress remodels, 
refits and makes over the dresses for her 
own wear. Hbe gets gloves in the same 
\vay sometimes, and bonnets, and man- 
a res to drive many a good bargain with 
Mine. Umbrella. Second-rate actresses 
also bay from the of d woman, and, with 
a little relooping and furbishing, manage 
to look very stylish and presentable in 
these second-hand clothes. Home of the 
slim ones buy the gowns of fnt dowager* 
and find enough ma'erial to make two 
dresses f aw one. Meanwhile, Mine. 
Umbrella is making a fortune. 

hn* 
bill*. 
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S-lS-tf 

:d:r,o:p ijst 
w for yourself my »u verier Stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Furnishing 
Also our elegant fine ot 

NECK - WEAR. 

m- m. to 10 p- 

MONDAY—General Stock.- 

TUESDAY—Special Sales Day. 

C. L. VAN EMBURGH. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

nFFICE- -35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOBD’S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHE8, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILlNffh. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a’l 
wiring at coot. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onee, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. ■’ 1 - — 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have tha wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. myiotf 

E. P. THORN, 

6ent’s Goods. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(©earnr to F. A. Pofe.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

YOU 

CAITT 6ET A GOOD CI6AR? 
TRY 

DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAXFFACTURXH 

THEM HIMSELF. 

No. 17 Park Avenus, 

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IX 

Wine*, 
Liquor*, 

Ale*, 
Beers, Ac. 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIPAY GOOPS. 
• ______________ ’ »' k 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—'TXLXFHoxx Call, Ko. T*.— 

lOmpt 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8.-Q* 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
of char ’ mylOjrl 

Our Specialties! 

Men’s All Wool Plamel-Liaed Overcoat!— 
$5.00 Worth *10. - 

*en’« Bine, Black and Brown Dalny ] 
Overcoats—$ 10.00—Worth $15... 

Imparted Kersey and Hoatsgasc 
coats k Snrtonts, Satin.Liaed—$19,00 
—Worth $25. 

Imported Flackenenae Overcoats—Urn 
best ia the lead—920.00—Worth |U. 

—  s < • -i raa 
Immense line ot other goode at HALT PllOtt 

Sporting Goods 

AXD 

Million* for B“)if)oit. 
Tha English Church receiva* in ti!h-»* 

about •.(XII,000a year. Of thi* amount 
$5.0(41,000 in expended in iiuepitain, vcbools, 
church boil ling, etc., and the rema ning 
y 15,000,0U0 gue* to pay the calorie* of tht 
clergy. . . 

Fate of a Huinevit-k Tot. 
J. J. Koacoe, of L x.kout, N. M., moved 

bis family tbirtv miles into the wilderness, 
and while building a house lodged them 
iu a tent. Their only child, a little four- 
tear-o d girl, said that she wanted to go 
home, and several time* strayed away 
and was brought back. But one day she 
could not lie found, and after searching 
for her four days her father cam > upon 
her deal body. Hhe had starved to death. 

r 

Musical Instruments. 

8t°l'(ADd At our AAftortment of 
s 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition,* Ac. 
Afcomplete lln« of Musical Instruments] can 

be bad at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

IfOBTH AVENUE, NEAB B. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bales. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
■Vi' 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

, (PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Nnedle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a <**»rtaln cun* for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, cnmhluliiB the full aroma 
of the Havana Toliacco and Imparting to the 
ta*u» and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turbulant and painful diseases, and by the Introduction of tho 
Pine N«H»dle ahsortdng all nicotine and poison j 
In tho plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of ‘ 
the celebrated Professor 14111 Iman as to tbeir ef- ficiency : 

DEPABTWK5T OF A!*AI*YTICAL OIIKMIWTRY, 
HTEVEjis imnim of TumoLooT, Hnieokm, S. J., Srptrml*cr 7, 1887. 

Messrs. ALLAN, Pt’NN k 82IITH : 
GENTLKMF.N—I hnve examined the cigars man- ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 

pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (of the Pinus Sylmtui) have 
tor many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In com bln In g the pine need- les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, THOfi. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN A 8M1TH, 

10-14-S ' LAKEWOOD. S J. 

Leader Guards, Stove Repaira, 

Richardson & Boynto Furnacts, 
Stove* and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
13 EAST FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—4. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTOITB 

YARD—Cor Third street end I 

myiotf 




